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Jet Plane's End
Fiery destruction is dealt to an F-M radlo-conirolled airplane by 
an Army Hawk missile. Intercept was at 500 feet altitude, and was 
clearly visible five miles away. The Hawk missile, designed for 
use on hedgehopping attackers, gets above lU prey and dives 
down lor the kUI. Only I t feet long, the weapon can be airlifted 
for battlefield use and can keep pace with fast-moving land forces 
In a fluid situation. ___

Crops Damaged 
In Dawson Storm

LA.MESA — Crops were wiped 
out or heavily damaged in some 
sections of a storm area that cov
ered a|>proximately a third of 
Dawson County north and west of 
here last night.

Cotton damage was estimated at 
from 15 to 100 per cent in (he 

' Welch, Fainiew and Grandview 
areas. Rainfall, accompanied by 
heavy hail and high wind, ranged 
from 4'x to 6 inches around Welch, 
and from 2's inches at Grandview 
to 4 inches at Fairview.

Hard winds destroyed a cotton 
picker shack and tore down a barn 
near Punkin Center, where 3 inch
es of rain were gauged.

High water closed Stale Highway 
137 between 1 .amesa and Brown- 
held last night, but the road was 
reopened this morning.

Heaviest hail was reported in 
the Welch community, while a 
devastating fall also occurred

around Fairview and lighter hail 
was reported at Grandview.

Patricia reported from .8 to an 
inch of rain, with no hail and light 
winds, but the storm was more 
violent to the west of that com
munity.

In Lamesa, up to .25 of an inch 
of rain was reported, but only a 
trace was registered at the of
ficial weather station at KPET, 
two miles south of town.

Light rains also were reported 
east of Lamesa.

Navigator Isn't 
Sure Of Iceberg

NEW YORK fAP)—The naviga
tor of a transatlantic plane, who 
yesterday reported seeing a huge 
iceberg in Atlantic shipping lanes, 
later said he isn't sure what be 
saw.

Reporting s e e i n g  the berg, 
which he estimated as five square 
miles in size, was Martin Berger. 
28. of Harvey Cedars, N.J. Berger 
was navigator aboard a Pan 
American Airways cargo flight 
from Shannon to New York.

Radio warnings were broadcast 
to ships at sea after Berger ra
dioed London he saw the berg 
some 650 miles west of the north
ern tip of Ireland.

On fiis arrival at Idlewild Air
port la.st night, however, Berger 
said; “ It looked like a very light 
green nl ject under the sea. It was 
not while and could have been a 
fresh oil slick I don’t know too 
much about icebergs but K looked 
like an iceberg at the time.’’

Midland Man Shot
MIDLAND fAP)—Larry Smith. 

22. was found shot in the head 
here yesterday, a rifle beneath 
the b ^ y . Peace Justice L. C. 
Stephen.son ruled death by self- 
inflicted gunshot wounds.

3-Way« Crash Kills 
2, Scatters Lead 
Of Frozen Chicken

EUNICE, I-a (AP>-A three 
vehicle crash involving a large 
trailer truck today killed two per
sons and scattered 23.000 pounds 
of frozen chjekens over the high
way.

Dead were Michael Genovese 
III, 18, Opelousas musician, and 
Frank Chaney, 29. Negro of 19F 
Cedar Terrace. Galveston, Tex.

State troopers said the three 
men driving the big truck from 
Atlanta to Los Angeles received 
cuts and bruises when it turned 
over and swung across the high
way.

ITie top popped off the trailer, 
troopers said, and it blocked the 
highway about one hour.

'hie injured included Benjamin 
Abemethy, >6. Lutesville, Mo., 
driving the truck at the time; 
Walter McLaughlin 46. Miami, 
and Anthony Errett, 30. Lvnwood, 
Calif., alterralv unvers.

Tij,., '  laid Chaney pulled 
into the lefthand lane and collided 
with the trailer truck, which 
swung around on top of Geno
vese's car.

Texas Politicos#

Take Advantage 
Of The Holiday

By WHITEY SAWYER 
Th* Auocli '4 r .-»••

Texas politiciai.^ took traditional 
advantage of Independence Day 
gatherings Friday to press their 
campaigns.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, running 
for re-election, planned to attend 
the annual rodeo and parade at 
Alvin. Late Friday he was to 
speak at an Atascosa County 
political meeting and then go to. 
Corpus Christi to speak at a 
political gathering and the Ameri
can GI Forum national conven
tion. The Forum is an organiza
tion of American war veterans of 
Latin-A«v’«'rican ancestry.

William Blakley,^ who wants to 
take Yarborough’s place in Wash
ington, intended to spend the 
weekend in Dallas planning the 
final three weeks of his cam* 
paign.

Gov. Daniel, seeking re-election, 
was to spend the day at San An
tonio, then go to North Ft. Hood 
Saturday for the annual gover
nor’s review of the 49th Armored 
Division.

Henry Gonzalez, another candi
date for governor, also was to 
speak at the American 'GI Forum 
convention. He then planned to 
campaign through Cuero, Odom 
and Pleasanton.

W. Lee O'Daniel, former gover
nor who wants the job again, was 
to speak at an American Legion 
picnic in Terrell Friday and later 
at a Jaycee Independence Day 
political rally at Lake Crook, near 
Paris.

FORMAL OPENING
Yarborough said at San Antonio 

Thursday he would spend ajl his 
time c a m p a i g n i n g  in Texas 
between now and thie July 26 
primary. He said plans for a 
formal opening rally and telecast 
will be announced soon.

The senator was challenged at 
Dallas Thursday to name an in
dividual who has been threatened 
with a bank loan cancellation 
because he supported Yarborough. 
John McKee, Dallas campaign 
manager for Blakley, said sqch a 
charge, made by Yarborough Mon
day, was "just one of many un
founded and unreliable remarks 
made by a man who is desperate.’’

Daniel spoke at the State Bar 
Convention at San Antonio Thurs
day. His Austin office issued a 
statement backing mandatory con
gressional oil import restrictions. 
“O u r  domestic economy and 

' the security of the nation is being 
endangered and will continue to 
be threatened unless mandatory 
restrictions are o r d e ^  by Con
gress,’* Daniel said.

Gonzalez spoke at Nixon Thurs 
day. He said earlier he was con
tinuing to turn down campaign 
gifts with strings attached.

O'Daniel said at Lufkin Daniel 
was driving industry away from 
Texas by appointing a tax com
mission to think up new levies 
that would scare industry.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White, seeking re-election, was to 
attend the July 4 celebration at 
Terrell. He also planned to visit 
Paris Friday.

State Rep. Glenn Kothmann, 
who opposes White, campaigned 
at Conroe Thursday. Tom Griffin 
of Bastrop, another agriculture 
commissioner hopeful, planned to 
attend the Oak Cliff Junior Cham
ber of Commerce July 4 celebra
tion at Dalkj.

Americans
\ r

ROCKET'S RED GLARE NO MORE?

Beauty Pageant, Fireworks 
Will Highlight- Observance

Traffic Toll 
Mounts At 
Alarming Rate

Storm Damage
BILLINGS, Mont. fAP) -D am 

age from a series of tornadoes 
and hailstones which hammered 
south central Montana Wednesday 
was estimated last night at more 
than five million dollars. The fig
ure was set by insurance adjust
ers who toured the stricken areas 
as a gentle rain spattered hard- 
hit Billings.

Deadline Given 
For Gas Refund

AUSTIN (AP)—Farmers must 
file claims for federal excise ta* 
refunds on gasoline before Oct. 1. 
the Internal Revenue Service said 
today.

District Director R. L. Phinney 
said farmers may file their 
claim.v any time beft/e the dezJ- 
line. Farmers are eligible for tax 
refunds on ga.soline used for 
farming purposes during the past 
fiscal year which ended last Mon
day.

\ ' t
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Trio With A Wallop
!Mmwb together for Ike first time are the Air Force's three lop missiles, tho Thor. Aaarfc and Japiter. 
Thor, left, and Japller. right, are latermedlate raage—l.tOO to 2.M8 mlle»—weapons. Maark Is aa Im 
lereoatlaental m M Ie with a raage ap to S3M miles. This photograph was released la Washlagtoa. 
D .r„ by the D e i^ m e a t of Defease whkh did net say where It was made*

Miss Big Spring and Miss How
ard County for 1958 will be crown
ed tonight and. despite a close 
brush with the law, the city’s tra
ditional fireworks display will be 
staged on schedule.

The beauty pageant starts at 
8:15 p.m. in the City Park Am
phitheatre. It will be. followed, at 
about 9.45 p.m.. by the fireworks.

The two events have been high
lights of Big Spring's Fourth 
of July celebration for years, but 
this probably will be the last 
year for the fireworks display. 
New state laws requiring costly 
liability insurance almost elimi
nated this year’s display and prob
ably will prohibit future shows, 
said Bill Quimby, Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

There are 64 girls in the two 
divisions of the beauty pageant- 
11 seeking the Miiis Howard 
County crown and 54 competing 
for the Miss Big Spring title. 
Trophies will be presented to the 
two winners and second and third 
place winners in each division 
will receive gift certificates. The 
prizes are being provided by Alex
ander’s Jewelry', Hemphill-Wells 
Co. and Zale’s Jewelry.

J. N. Young is to be master of 
ceremonies for the pageant. Music 
will be furnished by The Conti
nentals. local band. A color guard 
from Webb AFB will help provide 
the Independence Day setting for 
the show. Background music will 
be furnished by the High Fidehty 
House and flowers for the beauty 
winners are to be given by local 
florists, Eslah’s, Faye’s, Quigley's 
and Cottage of Flowers.

Trophies will be presented to 
the w i n n ers by 1967 queens, 
Priscilla Pond and Juanelle Sparks 
Fort.

A patriotic skit, dramatizing the 
origin of the Star Spangled Ban
ner, will be presented after the 
pageant and will be followed im
mediately by Uie fireworks. J. N.

V ^

BILL QUIMBY AND FRIENDS 
Chombar monager weighs fireworfcs

Young. Bob Smith and Ren Hall I pageant will be presented in the 
will stage the dramatization. [City Auditorium The Business k  

If weather in unfavorable, Uie I Professional Women's Club is

sponsor of the pageant, and the 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor 
of the fireworks display. National 
Guardsmen will shoot the fiie- 
works.

Here are the lineups for the 
pageant:

HOW4KD ro i'v rr nm.*ioNConteAianU and hi>onM)rh are Toni Thonko*. Anderaoo Muaic Co . PauUna Grave*. Bla SpruiK Hardware Carolyn Diicliesi. B<Mi-Cut Beauty Aalon t*enora Wilktrhon. FaahKin Cleanerh. Bel»y Sue Pool. Gmebl Oil Co ■ Winnie Tavlor. Hemphlll-Wella; Fran Barber. L4ttle Shop. Suaan Landers. MrCwen Motor Co . l.ona An«lea. Aettlea Hotel. Cecia Grant Ŝ**en Up Boctlmi Co . and Matha McMuw. TarboxOoaaelt Ford Co C^ryl Turner, aponhored bv the Kid Shop, will be preaenled aa Miaa Howard CouQly ot 1B70BIG KPRING Dni^lOS Entranta and aponaori are Peun? New* Rom. C R. Anthony Co t Nancy Cuiuuua- hani. Barr Photocenier; Charlale Tran* tham. Beauty Center. Jo Ann Eblinc. Bta M Diite-ln Beatrice Warren Book Stall. Shirley Patteraon. W. D Caldwell Inc . Nina Fierra. Carloa Re«tauranl. Carol Ann Wileon. Coca Cola Bottling .Co . Gloria Coker. Coker Realaurant Shetla Holrrkea. Coaden Petroleum Corp . Dee Maberry. Crawford Hotel Cartene Cole* man. Dibrell'a. Pat Rogera. Fabric Mart: Virginia Johnson* Ftrat Federal Saeinga A Loan. Betty Boykin. Firat Na* lional BansOlhera are Edith Freeman. Franklln’a Store. Carolyn Jean Wttaon* Uandv a. Opal Hancock. Olbbt Weeka Men'a Store. Mabnda Crocker. Gilbert s Phtlllpa. Good Houaekeeptng. Sandra Sporachuta. Uordan • Hair Bivlea. Jgn Mitten. Howard Houae Ntta Beth Far
auhMr. Truman Jonei Motor Co . Marihn Igham. Radio station KR8T. Kathleen Thoma* J. L LeRleu. Patricia Ann John aon. Clvde McMahon. Karen McGibbon McOlbbon OU CO . Sharon Crelchlon Margte’a Dreaa Shop Crur Florea. Mo* ralea' Re»tauraot. Andra Sledge. Nabora Beauty Sakm.Alao. Helen Grey Nalley-Plckle Funer al Home. Delorea Howard. Newaom Grocery. .Judy Shielda Pelletiera. Darlene Wllllama. Ptgile Wiggly. Carolbte Sewell. River Funeral Home I.mda Woodall Safeway Mary Jane Engatrom. securitv State Bank. Judy Reagan. Shroyer Motor Co . Beckv Oeberi. Snac A Rltt Karen Montgomery. State National Bank. Oiar lene Oampbell. Sugga Conalrurtioa Co ; Mary Ann Nugent. Swarlia. Punky Boyd Taie-Brutow Parka. Carol Roger*. Texaa Electric Service Co.* Judy Caubk- Tliem ae Office SupMy. Manie TWtvten. Cecil Thtiton; Camtlle Hefley. TldweU Chevrolet CoIn addMten. Barbara Porch. Tobv's. thirloy Terry. Wagon Wheel Reataurani; Mary Jane Trego. Walker Ptwirmacy Lana Wren. WA3CX). Beaale Smith Weat em Olaaa A Mirror Co . and Olane Daw* •on. Back'sKtm Guthrie is to be preaenled aa Vlaa Big Siprtng of IfTf She U sponaared bv D o Fre-School

Traffic 6.9
Drowning 2
.Miscellaneous 6

Total 73

Allies Likely To Accept 
Russ Surprise Attack Plan

WASHINGTON <AP) — The 
United SUtes and its NATO al
lies appeared likely to accept, 
with conditions, a Soviet proposal 
that military experts study ways 
of preventing a surprise attack.

TTie proposal for a conference 
was made by Soviet Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev in a letter to Pres
ident Ei.senhower Wednesday. Ei
senhower is expected to reply 
promptly after completion of con
sultations already started with 
NATO nations.

Advance indications of condi
tional agreement came both from 
Secretary of State Dulles and 
from un^ficial comments by Brit
ish officials. Both Eisenhower and 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd have made similar sugges
tions in the past.

They hope that Soviet leaders 
are seriously interested in coming 
to some practical agreements on

Pacifists Begin 
Missile Vigil

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (AP) 
—Six Protestant ministers, mem
bers of a religious pacifist group, 
today began a round-the-clock vig
il outside the gates of the world's 
largest missile center in what was 
described as an appeal to end 
the arms race.

The Rev. Robert Gussner, Con
gregational minister from Cam
bridge, Mass., and spokesman 
for the group, said the churchmen 
would march in silence for a 24- 
hour period until midnight tonight

The protest walk was the wind
up of a two-week “Vigil at Cana
veral'’ sponsored by the Fellow
ship of Reconciliation.

There have been no incidents or 
disorder.

Gussner called for "a declara
tion of interdependence . . .  for 
the people of the world to 'declare 
peace regardless of what govern- 
menM may do”

The fellowship also was a spon
sor of “Walks of Pea e’’ to the 
United Nations and Washington 
and of several voyages to Eni- 
wetok in tho Pacific to protest nu- 
c!*sr testa.

a problem, tho solution of which 
would go a long way toward re
ducing the dangers of an outbreak 
of war and mark the beginning 
on disarmament.

However, authorities do not rule 
out the possibility that tho Soviet 
government may be trying to re
pair its peace propaganda posi
tion 'This has been badly dam
aged in the Ia.st few weeks by such 
things as the breakoff of summit 
conference negotia*’ons in Mos
cow. the execution of former Hun
garian Premier Imre Nagy and 
the threat not to attend nuclear 
test talks at Geneva

Another purpose, officials said, 
may be to Inject new steam into 
Khrushchev’s eight - month • old 
drive for summi* conference.

Dulles told reporters that the 
long exchange between Eisenhow
er and Soviet leaders over the 
need tc do .someth,.ig about pre
venting surprise attack might now 
result in technical talks on the 
question of what practical stops 
can be taken

The Khrushchev letter was re

leased yesterday, in Moscow. It 
suggest^ that the United States 
and the Soviet Union take the 
initiative in arranging e meeting 
in the near future of representa
tives, including military experts, 
designated by the two powers and 
“possibly by the governments of 
certain other states”

They should meet. Khrushchev 
said, for a joint study of the prac
tical aspects of the problem and 
should develop “within a definite 
pc-xiod of time, to be determined 
in advance, recommendations re
garding measures for the preven
tion of the possibility of surprise 
attack.’’

"The results of Uiese negot^- 
tions,’’ Khrushchev said, ’ could 
be considered at a meeting of 
heads of eov'crnment. Such pre
liminary wuric would undoubtedly 
facilitate the adoption of a deci
sion on this question at the meet
ing itself.”

Dulles said that s rn e  of Khnish- 
chr»'’s ideas were unacceptable. 
He did not specify which points 
he had in mind, but other oflicials 
said there were several

They objected to the idea of a 
rigid time limit and they did not 
like the implied commitment that 
the meeting of experts, if success
ful. would be followed by a sum
mit conference which would there
upon agree on measures to pre
vent surprise attack

They also indicated that in re
ply to Khrushchev’s proposal, the 
United States would make as one 
of its conditions a requirement 
that the exports be limited to 
technical con.siderations in study
ing what measures would be ef
fective.

They con.sidered this an im
portant point because Khrushchev 
once more advanced familiar So
viet proposals for inspection sys
tems in Europe and the Paciiic 
area and rejeried various sugges
tions which the Western powers 
have made for inspection zones.

43 Yanks Spending 
Fourth With Rebels

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) -* Forty- 
three Americans spent the Fourth 
of July in rebel camps of ea.stern 
Cuba today waiting for their own 
Independence Day. There was no 
indication when it might come.

The US Embassy said it had 
no word that the Americans and 
(wo Canadians kidnaped by the 
rebels were being freed. Inform
ants said the rebels appeared now 
to be hedging on their release aft
er turning loose four Americans 
and one Canadian.

A U S. Navy helicopter flew tl.e 
five captives to the naval base at 
Guantanamo Bay Wedne.sday aft
er U S. Consul Park W’ollam con
ferred with the rebels.

Informed sources said a snag 
developed in the negotiations and 
rebel leader Fidel Castro had de
cided to hold out for further talks. 
What he wanted to talk about was 
not known. The embassy here was 
believed awaiting new instructions 
from Washington.

There appeared to be some sort

of disagreement — or pcrh.ips a 
breakdown in communications — 
between Castro and his brother 
Raul, who engineered the kidnap- 
ings.

In a broadcast Wednesday night. 
Fidel Ca.stro .said it is possible the 
kidnaping campaign was a reac
tion against the recent delivery of 
300 U.S rockets to President Fiil- 
gencio Batista's army to replace 
some of the wrong size deliv
ered last year. But the rebel lead
er .said he nevertheless ord-red 
the captives freed “because they 
are not responsible for their gov
ernment's action in sending arms 
to Batista ”

Castro has been conducting a 
guerrilla war for 19 months in an 
effort to overthrow Batista

Raul Ca.stro was reported draft
ing an apology “ to the parents, 
wives and sweethearts of the men 
retained by us.” Howsrd A. Roach 
of Watertown, N.Y., ono of t'le 
five captives released, saw it be
ing revised and typed.

Lamesa Doctor 
Shot Critically

LAMESA-Dr F. E Seale, shot 
five times in the chest, shoulder 
and arm last night, was in critical 
condition at Methodist Hospital, 
I.ubbock, late this morning.

Dr. Seale was shot at the rear 
entrance of Seale Clinic-Hospital! 
which he operates here.

A few minutes after the shool-, 
ing. Charles Mcl-aurin, about 35, 
surrendered at th*- courlhou.se to i 
Police Chief Morris Zimmerman | 
and Chief Deputy Joseph Anson 
• Shorty) Hancock. He was being 
held in the Dawson County Jail 
this morning, although no charges. 
have been filed. 1

Dr. Seale, about 40. v a.s shqt j 
twice in the chest, twice in the | 
right arm and once in the right | 
.shoulder with a {12-calibre rifle.

He was treated locally and 
then was transferred to the Lub-. 
bock hospital on advice of a chest' 
specialist.

No rca.son was given for the | 
sliooting McLaurin, a former La- 
mesan, now resides southwest of 
Seminole.

Mrii. Seale, a nurse at the Seale 
Hospital, helped care for her hus
band last night. I

Bt Th* Ai*oclat*4 Pr*M
Fourth of July traffic deaths 

mounted today at a rate safety 
officials called alarming.

Multiple-death crashes gave the 
fatality toll a .stiff boost as mil
lions of cars jammed the nation’s 
highways.

The early death count ran well 
ahead of that set during the re
cent Memorial Day holiday week
end It also outdistances advance 
estimates made by the National 
Saftey Council. .

“The toll is alarming and un
less checked will exceed not only 
the .Memorial Day toll but our es
timate for the Fourth of July toll.” 
.said Ned H. Dearborn, NSC presi
dent He added:

"Certainly one of the freedoms 
worth remembering on Independ
ence Day is the freedom from suf
fering and tragedy caused by 
the.se traffic accidents. We a.sk 
every driver to remember this 
and to act behind the wheel as ho 
believes a good American should 
act '*

HITS EARLY M.SRK
In the first IS he :rs of the Me

morial Day observance, traffio 
deaths still numbtxed in Uie 30s. 
The 40-mark was reached in less 
than 16 hours in the current ob
servance.

Four persons were killed in a 
head-on collision in Virginia; four 
others perished in a two-car crash 
near Orlando, F la . and threo 
were killed in an Ohio accident.

Four others died when their car 
pulled out from a combination 
restaurant • filling station near 
Weldon. N C., and was hit by a 
tractor-trailer truck

Another large trailer truck was 
involved rin a three-vehicle crash 
near Eunice, La Two persons 
were killed and 33000 pounds of 
frozen chickens were scattered 
over the highway.

The NSC estimated in advanco 
that traffic accidenls would kiO 
410 persons in the 78-hour holiday 
period .starting at 6 pm. local 
lime Thursday and ending Sunday 
midnight. The council said 45 mil
lion cars would travel a total of 
II billion miles on the nation's 
highways.

OVERALL TOTAL
Traffic deaths were reported in 

13 states during the first 10 hours 
compared with the seven deaths 
ui five states during the same pe
riod of the Memorial Day holiday 
period. The final traffic count for 
the three-day .Memorial Day hol
iday was 371. plus 132 deaths by 
drowning and 88 from various 
other accidental rau.ses. The over
all total was m

The record traffic toll for a 
three-day Fourth of July holiday 
period is <07, set in 1955. The all- 
accident death toll high for th« 
same holiday is 805, also set in 
19.V»

The As.sociated Press, for com
parative purposes, made a survey 
of traffic fatalities during a non- 
holiday weekend, from 6 p. m. 
June 19 to midnight Sunday Jun* 
22. It showed 339 traffic fatalities, 
118 by drowning and 63 miscel
laneous types of accidents, an 
over all total of 520.

Most states ban the sale of fire
works and only two deaths by fire
works were reported last year 
compared with one each in 1956
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2-MINUTE 
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The Force Of Water
Members of the Extra. Iowa, ftre department xalher to searrh Ihi* house smashed by flood waters 
on WashinKton-Street.- Extra whs one .of the hardest hit towns in a southeast and central area delug
ed by torrential rains. , __________

Rackets Probers Tell Nation 
Of Menace From Underworld

WASHl.NGTO.V fAP»—The Sen
ate Rackets Committee pictured 
the natipn on this Independence 
Day as facing an arrogant chal
lenge from organized crime that 
'nxild menace freedom if it isn't 
met.

ChairmeUi John L. McClellan *D- 
Ark)' gave that appraisal in the 
committee's name.

His group plans to launch here 
Tuesday an investigation of rack
ets in Chicago’s restaurant indus
try. McClellan said witnesses will 
include Tony <The Enforcer! Ac- 
cardo, whom he described as a 
notorious gangster who rose to 
power in the old Capone mob.

The inquiry has been billed as 
the kickoff for months of hearings 
designed to spell out. city by city, 
the details of careful scheming by 
a criminal syitdicate to infiltrate 
and dominate busines.ses, indus
tries and labor unions from coast 
to coast.

McClellan and committee coun
sel Robert F. Kennedy contend ob
jectives of the scheme are two
fold:

To provide a front through 
which to channel revenues from 
the rackets without disclosing 
their source, and to use these rev
enues to build power in these legal

enterprises in which they can un
dersell and crush law-abiding com
petitors.

The committee ye.sterday wound 
up four days of preliminary in
quiry in which 13 witnesses named 
as big time racketeers paraded to 
the witness stand and invoked 
the Fifth, Amendment in refusing 
to answer questions.

In a statement at the close. Mc
Clellan said the testimony and the 
alleged racketeers’ refusal to an
swer showed that a conspiracy 
existed and that the Black Hand, 
known as the Mafia, was respon
sible.

McClellan said that what was 
disclosed amounted to “an arro
gant challenge to the government | 
and to the decent people of th is ' 
country”  He stuck, to what he had | 
told some of the witnesses—that i

Bufalino refused to say whether 
he helped to arrange a crime con
vention at Apalachin, N.Y.. or is 
associated with gangsters in the 
Pennsylvania and New York gar
ment industry.

Lucchese refused to say whether 
he associates with gangsters but 
swore he is not a Mafia member 
and is not engaged in illegal en
terprises.

^ n .  Karl E. Mundt IR-SD) told 
the committee the hearing had 
shown “complete laxity" by par
don and parole officials in dealing 
with habitual criminals, and a 
need for tougher laws to permit 
deporting of undesirable aliens.

Charch To Open 
Building Bonds 
Sales Campaign

A campaign will be slartbd Mon-* 
day by the East Fourtl\ Baptist 
Church to sell 318&.000 in bon^.

The church recently authorized 
sale of these bonds, to finance con
struction of a new auditorium. The 
structure will be located just east 
of the present building at 4th and 
Nolan.

Charles Wester is general chair
man of the drive to sell the bonds. 
American Church Loans of Dallas 
is directing the campaign and is 
handling such matters as printing 
of the bonds.

Bonds will be offered to mem
bers of the church as well as to 
anyone interested in purchasing 
them. Interest rate of the bonds is 
five per cent compounded annual
ly on Aug. 1. Bonds will be in $100, 
$250. $500, and $1,000 demoninations 
and mature in one to 14 years.

Working with Wester as leaders 
of various sales teams are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raford Dunagan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elgin Jones, M r^and Mrs. Jack 
Matlock, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Ray.

The First National Bank vvill act 
as paying agent for the bonds. Alt 
matters will be handled through 
the bank, said Wester.

Preliminary drawings of the new 
auditorium to seat about 900 are 
now being made by Cary & Ho- 
hertz, local architectural firm.

ree  ̂
On Need For Funds
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By G. K. HODENFIELD
Atsocialed Pre>t..>gducatlon Reporirr
CLEVELAND (AP) — The Na

tional Education Assn, winds up 
its %th annual convention today 
and the 15,000 delegates are pretty 
well convinced of one thing: 

Education won’t regain its right
ful place in the American scene 
until the public decides it will 
have to put up more money if it 
wants better schools. •

For the most part, the delegates 
are convinced that any substantial 
financial aid to education will 
have to come from the federal 
government. They say the local 
property tax. traditional source of 
U.S. school money, just won’t 
stretch far enough to get the job 
done.
‘ Today the delegates scheduled 
two general sessions for debate on

this underworld infiltration has
reached proportions which "men 
ace our fre^om .”

Yesterday’s witnesses included, 
Russell Bufalino. Kingston. Pa., 
racketeer, and Thomas Lucchese. 
who identified himself as a dress 
contractor in Ixing Island. .\.Y., 
but who refused to talk about the 
sources of his income They were 
the last ones in the Fifth Amend
ment parade.

Air Force C124 Missing 
In Pacific With 7 Aboard

HO.NOLULW fA P)-A  US. Air 
Force double decker C124 plane 
with seven crewmen aboard was 
reported missing today in the mid- 
Pacific and feared lost at sea.

The giant Globemaster last re
ported I t s  position 200 miles

The Boxer, which has helicop
ters aboard, w as .50 miles . south
west of the last reported position 
of the missing plane.

An Air Force SC54 rescue plane 
was sent from John.ston Island 
and a C97. en route from Wake

T. A. Bullard 
Rites Are Set

U.S. Ham Invited 
To Judge Red Show

northeast of Tiny Johnston Is- j island to Honolulu, was div erted 
land while on a flight from Hono- ] the search,
lulu to Wake Island. | _______________

ported the plane radioed at Vandals Need To
a.m. Hawaiian time, that it w as'

,Lr,2“  "" Be On Guard Atwas returning to Honolulu
The distressed plane radioed 13 

minutes later that it was unable 
to feather the No. 3 engine and 
could not stop the engine’s pro
peller from turning and was los
ing oil rapidly.

’Hie plane a.sked permi.vsion to 
land at Johnston Island and per
mission was granted, but the 
plane was not heard from again 
after the s«.cond message at 133 
a m.

A spokesman at rescue head
quarters said the C124 was feared 
lost.

The U.S. aircraft carrier Boxer, 
en route from the Far East to 
Hawaii, was immediately pressed 
into the search and designated as 
the on scene commander of the 
aearch.

City Park Tonight
Big Springers going to the City 

P a.’x tonight for the festivities can 
feel they are being protected, wilhj 
detachments from the fire, and po
lice departments, plus Boy Scouts, 
on hand.

Firemen will be ready in case 
of trouble around the fireworks 
display, while policemen will di
rect traffic and parking plus watch
ing for vandalism.

They will be aided in this by 
members of Boy Scout Troop No. 
9. sponsored by Wesley Methodi.st 
Church. About 17 Scouts planned 
to help tonight.

STA.NTON (SC> — Thomas Allen 
Bullard, 62. w1h> had farmed in 
the Lenorah community for the 
past six years, died Thursday in 
the VA Hospital in Big Spring aft
er a long illness. Mr. Bullard had 
been in ill health for a long time.

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
Saturday at the First .Methodist 
Church in Stanton with the Rev. 
Homer Salley, lAibbock .Methodist 
minister, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Paul West, Lenorah 
Baptist pastor. Burial will be in 
the Evergreen Cemetery, un
der direction of ’Arrington Fu
neral Home. 'There will be Mason
ic rites at the graveside by Stan
ton Lodge No. 931.

Mr. Bullard was born in Scurry, 
Kaufman County, on July 18, 1895, 
and came to West Texas in 1925. 
Me moved to Martin bounty from 
Seagraves in 1952. .le  saw service 

the Army during World War I i 
and was a member of the Ameri
can Legion a.s well as of the lOOF 
Lodge He al.so was a Mason.

Surviving him are one son. 
James Bullard, Lenorah; one 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Reed. Sea- 
graves; one brother, Albert Bul
lard. Scurry: and three grandchil
dren. His wife precedea him in 
death and he will be buried beside 
her grave.

Pallbearers will be Henry Loud- 
I.4iymon Baker, Leo Tunier, 

Clayton Reynolds. Alton Turner, 
Clarence Fryar, Edgar Standefer. 
All Masons will be considered hon
orary pallbearers.

EL PASO. Tex. tAP)-Russia 
has invited an American ham to 
help judge the Soviet’s Interna
tional Amateur Radio Contest 
July 23-27 in Moscow.

The invitation sent to the Amer
ican Radio Relay League also of
fered to defray the expenses to 
Moscow for the judge

Dr. John Sharp, assistant pro
fessor of modem languages at 
Texas Western College, said the 
offer wa.s made in a letter in Rus
sian sent to him by th« ARRL 
for translation.

A similar offer was wired to the 
ARRL last year. Dr. Sharp said, 
“a couple of days before the con
test." K was regarded by the 
group as a propaganda gesture 
because it did hot allow the U. S. 
organizations time to send a man 
to Moscow.

Legate Asks For 
Censorship End

MOSCOW <AP>-U.S. Ambassa
dor Llewellyn E. Thompson Jr. 
has brought up the forbidden sub
ject of Soviet censorship by ask
ing publicly for an end of it.

Thompson’s call was in a Fourth 
of July speech to the Soviet peo
ple at the government’s invitation. 
He spoke on Moscow television 
last night — the first American 
ambassador to do so—and the 15- 
minute .speech was scheduled for 
nationwide radio rebroadcast to
day.

Speaking in Russian. Thompson 
said, "We believe it would bif to 
our mutual advantage if the citi
zens of both countries could have 
full access to the other’s publica
tions and uncensored n e w s  
dupatches "  This was one of the 
first public mentions here of cen
sorship.

The career diplomat also said 
the United States would like to do 
away with travel restrictions.

Two Accidents 
Occur Early

The city had its daily quota of 
accidents—two—early today. One 
occurred shortly after midnight 

For the previous three days, two 
accidents have occurred each 
day, and today’s two occurred be
fore 10 a.m.

Shortly after midnight. Samuel 
Fleck of Webb AFB and Lee War
ren, Indianapolis, Ind., w e r e  
drivers of /« irs  colliding at 4th 
and Gregg. Also this morning 
Kenneth ^ow n. 411 Aylford, and 
Curtis Lollar, 606 Abrams, were 
in an accident at 7th and Bell.

Wednesday’s two accidents were 
at 12th and N. Gregg and at 1020 
Ridgeroad. At 12th and N. Gregg, 
a car registered to a Crane resi 
dent didn’t stop after being in 
voived in a collision with a car 
drived by Joe Sherman. 1406 W. 
2nd.

Floyd Mass. 1207 Ridgeroad. and 
J. W. Neece, 306 Lincoln, collided 
at 1020 Ridgeroad.

Stolen Musical 
Equipment Found

Police and sheriff department 
officers Thursday recovered $150 
worth of musical equipment stolen 
Monday.

Police o f f i c e r s  Leo Hull and 
Stanley Bogard and Sheriff D ^ -  
ty E. W. ^’ork recovered a guitar 
and amplifier from a cafe on the 
North Side Thursday afternoon 
after York got a tip about location 
of the stolen property.

The articles, valued at $150, had 
been taken from a car while it was 
parked at a North Side drive-in 
cafe.

Easy On The Eyes
CHICAGO <APl-A clerk in the 

secretary of state’s office said it 
was easy on the eyes filling 
young woman's request for auto

this year's list of resolutions. None 
of them are expected to cause 
much trouble, although there may 
be a hassle on the wording of some.

One of the proposed resolutions 
says that teachers’ salaries should 
start at $5,000 and range upward 
to $13,000 annually. The national 
average now is about $4,560.

The proposed resolution on inte
gration, which h is caused" trouble 
in the past, seqpis designed this 
year to make,ceerypne a little bit 
happy and no one really dis
tressed. It reads: “The National 
Education Assn, recognizes that 
integration of all groups in our 
public schools is a process which 
concerns every state and territory 
in our nation.

“The association'urges that all 
citizens approach this matter „. 
with the'spirit of fair play, good 
will and respect for the law which 
has always been a n ' out.standing 
characteristic rf the American 
people. It is the conviction of the 
association that all problems of 
integration in our schools ^ r e  
capable of solution at the state 
and local levels by citizens of in 
telligence, saneness and reason
ableness, working together in the 
interest o l national unity for the 
common good of all.”

Delegates today also are voting 
for their national officers. Miss 
Ruth-Stout of Topeka. Kan., is 
unopposed for president and is i 
peded to be installed in that offi 
tonight. She has been serving as 
vice president of the a.ssociation 
for the past year. W. W. Eshel- 
man. Upper Dublin, Pa., will be 
named vice president, a past that 
normally leads to the presidency 
after one year.

Texas Man Slain 
Before Dozens

BEAUMONT (AP) — Jerome 
Giles. 61, was shot to death yes
terday on a downtown street be
fore dozens of pedestrians.

Disf. Atty. Raimie Griffin said 
Giles was shot in the back as he 
stepped off the sidewalk to enter 
his auto.

Loe Marshall. 56, a pipefitter, 
was charged with murder and 
jailed.

Griffin said the shooting was 
preceded by a heated argument 
between the two men. who had 
been playing dominoes in a down
town club.

The district attorney quoted 
witnesses as saying the pair left 
the club, still arguing, and when 
Giles stepped into the street Mar
shall drew a pistol and fired three 
shots.

Infant Diet
DALLAS (AP)—John Appling 

Jr., 16 months, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Appling, died in a hos
pital Wednesday. His death was

license number 342432. 'The figures; blamed on liquid furniture polish 
the woman told the clerk, repre- j the child swallowed while the 
sented her bust, waist and hip  ̂mother had her back turned, the 
measurements — 34-24-32. | family said yesterday.

'You Will Be Greaf
» 0n u 4  OeMfiM Im Iis ever part ef Ui typewritten statement, inme 

■ af which was read la the Honte layestigatiag Sabcommittee. a t he
* glia a |  the wHaeee lahle la Wnshingten. D.C. Penciled across the

af the Aral pa#e Is the noUtlaa “Yoa will be great.” a remark 
haa haaa « aeat < eat. Wards la the statemeat are aader-

Thiavts Raid Cart
Thieves continued to prey on 

cars here. Arab Phillips, 1306 Run
nels. told the police that headlight 
fixtures were stolen from her car 
Wednesday night The same night. 
Ida Lou Camp. Sterling City Rt., 
lost a fender skirt from a 1956 
Mercury.

PUBLIC RECORDS
sr.w rsa aEc.isTasTfONs

n ex-C «x lfr, Coahmnk. Ford 
A L Whilr. Blf Spring. Buick 
Mnrvin Hull. 406 L«ncMt*r, Chrygltr. 

MABBIACK LICENSES 
Blllv R iv Stover >nd WAldmt Bullock. 

W ARRANtr DEEDS 
Worth Peeler to Liiclin A Jorev. I/6U 

1 end 1. Block 2. Worth Peeler SubdlvUton.
Worth Peeler to Dennie H Jonoe, Lov 4. 

Block 2. Worth Peeler SubdlvUton 
J. Y Robb to Meble CUIre Conk ot Al. 

the rnat 40 leet of Loti II And 12, Block 
20. ortglm l Big Spring townalte 

J. Y. Robb to MAble ClAire Robb et aI. 
t« t  4. Block 12: Lot t. Block » .  Lot I. 
Block 2«. All In the origlnAl Big Spring 
tnwnille. And A 21-Acre trACt AdlAcent 
to U. 8 . go eAAt ot Big Spring And a 
nine-Acre irACt A eit of Big Spring 

MAble ClAire Robb e t  aI to J  Y Robb. 
Section 2S. Block 3$. Towmhip l-8outh. 
TAP Surver. 322 Acret, or the Aouth ta l l  
Ot Secllon 20, Block 36. Townahtp 1-South. 
TAP Survev. the eAit hAlf And the north 
bAlf r f  the northwest quAiter of Section 
24. Block 35. Towniblp 1-Snuth. TAP Sur
vey. Secllon 13. Block 35. Towniblp 1- 
Soulb. TAP Survey. 25 51 Acrei In the 
inutheAit pert ot Secllon 12. Block 35. 
Towniblp l-South. TAP Surrey; And Sec
tion 33. Block 25. Township 1-South. TAP 
Surrey.

Msble C lilre Robb et aI lo J  Y Robb. 
Loti 2 And 12, Block 25, ligbiA l Big Spring 
townille

E V Wood et u« to L C. CAndler, Lot 
5, Block 5. MoiinlAln View Addition 

ThomAi A. Quinn et ux to P auI H. Odor 
et ux. Lot 5. Block 2. Stsnford ^ r k  
Addition

Msurlce W. Rupp et ux lo Perry W 
ChAitdler ot ux. Lot t .  Flock 25. ChAney 
•ubdlrliion of Collofo Helghli Addition.

C H. McDonlel J r . et ux to Troy H 
Melton et ux. Loti 11. 12 And II. Block 3, 
South HsTen. '

John C Rsllff et ux lo W. B > sH ln  
et ux. port of Section 15. Block 22.

U.S., Britain Call 
A-Bomb Letter Hoax

Rev. Woodie Smith 
Dies At Age 80

LONDON (AP) — Russia and 
Britain wrote off today as a prob
able hoax a letter purportedly 
written by a U.S. Air Force pilot 
saying he planned to drop an A- 
bomb off the English coast and 
then take refuge in the Soviet Un
ion.

The Soviet Embassy released 
the letter Thursday night. The 

• U.S. State Department immediate
■vn. D u- J  c ,u ^  described it as a Russian for-The Rev. Woodie Smith 80’ r e - ; gpry published for propaganda 

Urrt Baptist mmister who once | purposes. It was signed only with 
had served the East Fourth Bap-; ihe initial “W ’’ 
list Church here, died Thursday in : ^  spokesman for the British
a Tulsa, Okla , hospital

Arrangements were not known 
here immediately. Mrs. Smith, 
who had achie' i6 fame on her 
own as a hymn wr'ter, died sev
eral years ago in Fort Worth.

The Rev. Smith served East 
Fourth Church during the mid
thirties. following the Rev. S. B. 
Hughes and preceding the Rev. 
W. S. Garnett. He alM held pas
torates in Fort Worth, Rosen
berg. Knox City and Crow.

Fireball Critically 
Injures Worker

BARON, Calif. (AP)-A fireba’u 
from an 'exploding propane tank 
swept over Clarence Steuss'-y, .'6. 
scorching all his clothes off and 
critically burning him.

A 5.000-gaIIon tank of the liquid 
petroleum gas blew up yesteday 
at Steussey’s fuel supply yard in 
Baron. Steusscy ran to see what 
had happened and was enveloped 
in flames.

Other tanks in the yard also 
blew up in a series of explosions 
that one witne.ss said sounded like 
an artillery bor.bardment.

spokesman for 
Foreign Office told a news con
ference today that a photographic 
copy of the letter had been turned 
over to the Foreign Office Thurs
day night by M. N. Roschin, No. 
2 man at the SoviK Embassy.

“He said it was probably a 
hoax," the spokesman said. "This 
is a view which we share. We do 
not take this letter very serious
ly "

The Foreign Office was under
stood to regard the letter as 
faked by the writer but not by the 
embassy itself. The State Depart
ment in Washington, however.

termed the letter the filth of such 
forgeries it has seen recently— 
“all clearly emanating from So
viet sources."

The State Department said it 
was “a new and particularly ir
responsible move in the campaign 
of fright which the Soviet Union 
has launched with its recent 
charges in the U. N. Security 
Council about alleged flights of 
American military aircraft toward 
the Soviet Union”

Describing him.self as an Amer
ican stationed in England, the 
writer said he would drop the 
bomb during a routine flight not 
very far from the English coast 
"so too many people won’t be 
killed. Our D-Day will be some
time after July 1 ” Then the crew 
will fly on to the Soviet Union 
and reveal “all the sec; et infor
mation we know," the letter said.

The anonymous letter obviously 
would play on British fears that 
U. S. planes might accidentally 
drop a nuclear bomb on Britain, 
despite the government’s assur
ances that American bombers do 
not carry such weapons on routine 
flights.

Present Flag Is 
Collector's Item

Toimahip l-South. TAP Survfy 
John C RaIIM r l  ux to OlIbAri ■. Wobb

rl ux, pATt of Srrtlon 15 Block 22. Town- 
•hpl. l-South. TAP Survey.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEAS5JI
Covit WIUlAinv M uX to R P iu t R Irktr. 

(oiilhwAAt ouArtfr of SACtlea 25 BlocI V  
rovBAhlB S-Honib TAP SurvtT.

PITTSBURGH UP — According 
to a flag company in Pittsburgh, 
the flag of the United States has 
become a collector’s item because 
of impending statehood for Alas
ka.

The A. Mamaux and Son Co. 
says it expected many orders for 
a 49-star flag but Ls getting or
ders for the 48-star flag to “keep 
arcund for historical interest " 
And a few orders have come in 
for single stars to sew on the 46- 
star flag.

Panel Releases 
Goldfine Gift List

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Several 
present and forther congressional 
and government employes have 
acknowledgeil being among those 
listed by a House subcommittee 
as receiving Christmas gifts from 
Bernard Goldfine.

Among those acknowledgirg 
gifts are two White House secre
taries, several ^iew England po
litical leaders, and congressional 
assistants.

The subcommittoe, now inquir
ing into Goldfine’s relations with 
White House aide Sherman 
disclosed Thursday that Goldfine 
had sent checks of $35 to $75 to 
33 per.sons described a.'> present 
or, former employes of the White 
House or congressional members

Four empidyes in the office of 
Rep. John McCormack (D-Mass) 
have names similar to those on 
the .subcommittee list. /They are 
Fiugene Kinnally, Joseph Feeney. 
Edjlhe Arbor Pargament, and 
James Hartrey,

Kinnally, th* only one*'of tbo

.  ' i

Red News Conference
Lt. Mike Ellis of Bremen, Ga„ leads three fellow U-S. soldiers 
into a news conference In Dresden, East Germany. They and five 
others have been held by Communist East Germany since June 7 
when their helicopter was forced down during a rain storm. Be
hind Ellis is Lt. Thomas J. Westbrook of Macon, Ga.. and Jack
sonville! Fla. Next In line Is Chief Warrant Officer Leroy J, Malone 
«f Raymond. Kan. Trailing Is M/S Carrol T. Ruffin of Howe, Tex. 
This photo was made by an East German photographer.

Martin Reunion 
Program Complete

.STANTON (SC)-i-Program for the 
25th annual Martin County Old Set
tlers Reunion has been completed, 
and everything is in readiness for 
the big day Tuesday.

Highlights will be the parade at 
5 p.m. and the barbecue at 7 p.m. 
in the city park.

Capital Has 
Dual Holiday

four that could be reached here 
for comment said he had received 
Christmas gifts of food and the 
like from Goldfine but no cash.

Presidential Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said the two 
White House secretaries acknowl
edging Goldf'ne gifts are Laura G. 
Sherman and Mrs. Helen Colle. 
Both women, he reported, said 
they know Goldfine slightly but 
have "absolutely no idea" how 
they got on the gift list.

Hagerty told newsmen Miss 
Sherm-L, No. 2 secretary to Sher
man Adams, had received a $75 
check last Christmas. He said 
Mrs. Colle, secretary to Appdint- 
ments Secretary Thomas E. Ste
phens, had reported receivring 
checks each year since 1950.

In discussing the list, Harris 
said the names are spelled as they 
appear on subpoenal records of 
the Pilgrim Trust Cff. in Boston 
with which Goldfine has dealt 
Harris said some of the nanus 
m ar hava been tniaspcUad,

WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  na
tion’s capital honors two historic 
anniversaries Friday night with a 
dedication of a Potomac River is
land to Theodore Roosevelt, the 
country’s 26th president.

The festivities combine Wash
ington's traditional Fourth of July 
celebration with a program ob
serving the centennial anniversary 
year of Roosevelt’s birth.

M a r y 1 a n d’s Gov. Theodore 
Roosevelt McKeldin will be the 
principal speaker at ceremonies 
formally cMicating the heavily 
wooded. 90-acre island to the 
memory of Roosevelt, who was 
bom Oct. 27, 1858 The island 
long has been named for him.

At separate ceremonies a short 
time later. Secretary of Agricul
ture Benson is to deliver the cap
ital’s principal Fourth of July ad
dress honoring the nation’s 182nd 
birthday.

Barring rain, the program will 
be climaxed with a 45-minute fire
works display touched off from 
a special clearing on Roosevelt 
Island. Because of the Roosevelt 
ceremonies, the fireworks display 
was shifted this year from the 
Washington Monument grounds to 
the island.

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower, in a 
proclamation, asked all Amer
icans to obserse the Fourth as 
the beginning of a national year 
of dedication to the goals of free 
men.

Powder PufiF 
Derby Begins

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  Sixty-one 
airplanes fly away today with 117 
women, but not many powder 
puffs, on a race across the United 
States.

It’s the i2th All-Woman 'Trans
continental Air Race, commonly 
called the Powder Puff Derby.

About three-fourths of the con
testants are married and many 
are mothers.

They come from as far away 
as Sydney, Australia (Mrs, Nancy 
Bird Walton) and Fairbanks, Alas
ka (Mrs. Pearl Laska).

The race is over a course from 
this city’s Montgomei-y Field tn 
Charleston, S. C.

Flying is limited to daylight 
hours and planes must reach 
Charleston by noon Tuesday to be 
eligible for a share of the ^.500 
purse, for the first five, and other 
prizes. Winners wHl be determined 
on a plane-speed handicap basis.

Mrs. Alice Roberts of Phoenix, 
Ariz., last year’s winner, is com
peting again, with Mrs. Darline 
Sander of Lemon Grove, Calif., as 
her copilot.

Checking-in cities are Yun.a and 
Tucson, Ariz.: El Paso, Midland. 
Abilene and Tyler, Tex.: lackson. 
Miss.: Montgomery, Ala.: «nd 
Macon, Ga.

There also will be-an old fid
dlers contest and showing of past 
reunion movies at the American 
Legion Hall at 8 p.m. Monday.

Jo Ann Forrest it to be master 
of ceremonies and John Atchison 
Sr. will give the invocation.

After the barbecue seized by 
Walter Jetton of Fort Worth, O. 
B. Bryan, president, will welcome 
all the old timers. Bert Rollins in 
scheduled to make the response. 
Awards will be made to those who 
are the oldest settlers, who travel
led the greatest distance, etc.

Mrs. .Morgan Hall U to read the 
communications from former res
idents unable to attend. After the 
election of officers. G. B. Shel- 
bume Sr. will conduct the tradi
tional memorial ser\'ices for those 
who have died during the past year. 
There will be a pause for silent 
prayer before Shelburn pronounces 
the benedicU6n.

Lebanese Rebels 
Ousted From Town

BEIRLT, Lebanon (APi—Strong 
government forces launched a 
coordinated attack today and 
drove rebels out of the village of 
Kabr Chemoule, a road junction 
overlooking Beirut’s airport.

The rebels were pushed into the 
hills beyond sight of the airport 
in the half-hour battle. Unless they 
manage a strong counterattack, 
their threat to ^ i ru t  appeared 
ended.

President Camille Chamoun has 
said the rebel force in the hills, 
under Dru.se Chieftain Kamal 
Jumblatt. was making an all-out 
attempt to link up with other reb
els barricaded in the capital and 
to overthrow the government. De
feat of the attempt, he has said, 
would mean the rebellion would 
be smashed.

Jumblatt’s force seized Kabr 
Chemoule Monday and hung on to 
it stubbornly until this morning.
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P A R K  I N N  
W ILL BE CLOSED

JULY 4th & 5th 
ENJOY THE HOLIDAY 

WEEKEND BUT—  
DRIVE CAREFULLY
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No Nostalgia At
By PAUL DUKE 

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. (A P )- 
They say a person who is drown
ing has vivid flashes of his entire 
life momenta before his death.

I don’t believe it. t
At this instant of ultimate cri

sis the mind is too busy with what 
is basic—preservation of the spe
cies. There is no time for nostal
gia.

I know, because I went through 
that struggle. •

It was Wednescay. The holiday 
weekend crowd had-begun check
ing into the miles of hotels that 
front the ocean off Virginia 
Beach. The weather was a hot 90 
degrees—a perfect day for dipping 
in the green Atlantic.

After a morning swim, I rent
ed a small float to zip over the 
waves as the kids do. I paddled 
out about'  150 feet.

This was a mistake.

7

Foodhandlers' 
School Slated

Operators of all food handling 
establishments are being urged by 
Lige Fox, city-county sanitarian, 
to arrange their scheduies so all 
employes can attend the Food 
TraiiUng School next week.

The school will be held in the 
City Auditorium twice daily — at 
9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Foodhan
dlers can attend either morning or 
afternoon sessions for five days 

■ and receive full credit for the 
course. Material covered in the 
morning classes will be repeat“d 
at the afternoon session.

Completion of the course it re
quired of all foodhandlers every 
two years for renewal of their li
censes. No school was held last 
year, so Fox anticipates a heavy 
enrollment in the 1958 classes.

Sadder, Poorer 
After 2 Crashes

COLUMBUS. Ind. <AP) -  Ed
mond Lowe, 28, Salisbury. Md., 
was a sadder and a poorer man 
today after two traffic accidents 
less than an hour apart.

As he neared Columbus yester
day he crashed into the rear of a 
car driven by Norma Jean Ever- 
road of Columbus when she 
slowed to avoid a highway work
man. His car received $100 worth 
of damages.

Then he drove on into Colum
bus, only to be hit broadside by a 
car driven by Patricia Lange of 
Columbus. The damage this time 
was $250.

For the aecond accident he was 
taken before a Justice of the peace 
on a charge of failure to yield 
right of way. He was fined $5 and 
costs.

For some minutes I lay on the 
float as it rocked gently amid the 
waves. Suddenly, a big wave 
heaved the float into the air and 
me into the water.

As I reached out to pull ijiy- 
self back, I felt a sudden excru
ciating tightening in my left leg.

It w ar every swimmer’s night
mare—a • cramp.

With mighty efforts, 1 ' pulled 
myself onto the float, only to be 
hit by a second wave that sent 
me spinning in a dervish sea.

I tried to find the bottoni. It 
wasn’t there.

Frantically working both arms 
and'One leg, I fought back to the 
surface. My lungs felt as if they 
would explode.* The. ocean’s salt 
seemed to be draining inside me. 
The cramped leg Was like an an
chor.

I lurched for the float, caught 
one end and tried to pull onto it.

It was as if the brain were send
ing out thousands of SOS signals 
to all parts of the body .each giv
ing the order to fight, fight, fight.

I tried to float and sideswim.
I couldn’t. My strength seemed 
gone. ^

At this moment the terrifying 
thought struck me. I was' going 
to did.
.With what stamina I had left, 

I yelled for help.
’There were persons within 75 

feet laughing and frolicking in the 
surf. I could see hundreds of peo
ple on the shore.

But no one heard.
I waved and yelled again.
No one saw or -heard.
I saw a man swimming to my 

left ai.d shouted as loud as my 
ebbing enegy permitted.

He heard.
In seconds, he was at my side, 

helping me onto the raft and then 
with his strong arms pulling it to 
safety. I asked his name and he 
said it was Lindsay.

The cramp disappeared when 
we reached the beautiful—oh, so 
beautiful—white sand. I flopped 
from exhaustion.

When I sat up a few minutes 
later and looked around for my 
rescuer, he was gone. I glanced 
among the bathers along the 
shore and in the water but I 
didn’t see him.

Since then I have walked up 
and down the beach for miles 
hoping to find a man named Lind
say. I have asked at hotels and 
restaurants. I have asked life
guards and dozens of other per
sona.

But I still don’t know who Lind
say is, where he is from or what 
he does.

’There’s not much I can do, of 
course, except offer humble 
thanks for the greatest turn one 
man can do another—save his 
Ufe.

Blacksmith Shot, 
Killed At Brady

BRADV, Tex. (AP»-A tower
ing blacksmith was shot off his 
horse and fatally wounded yester
day as this West Texas town 
opened its July Jubilee celebra
tion.

Joe Kuykendahl, 32, a 235-pound, 
6-4 blacksmith from Abilene, Tex., 
was hit 13 times as he sat on his 
horse at a race track. Some 50 to 
too persons looked on.

. Jesse B. Harris Jr.. 32. a horse 
owner from Shreveport, La., was 
chaiged with murder.

No reason for the shooting was 
given immediately

Liner Discovers 
First Stowaway

HONOLULU <AP) — ’The liner 
Leilani radioed iU owners, Hawai
ian Textron, Inc., it has discov
ered its first stowaway.

Stanley Conrad, 18, of Ft. 
W’ayne, Ind., told ships officers 
yesterday he boarded the liner 
Sunday Just before she sailed 
from San FYancisco. He said he 
had ,no Job and hoped to find 
work in Honolulu. Conrad was dis
covered when he went looking for 
the ship’s chaplain.

’The Leilani docks here today.

SLOW DOWN 
AND UVE

AUSTIN — Gov. Daniel 
urged drivers to slow down 
and live. ’The Department of 
Public Safety predicted 28 per
sons will lose Uieir lives in traf
fic accidents in the 72-hour pe
riod ending at 11:59 p.m. Sun
day.

’The 3-day Fourth of July 
holiday period on traffic fatali
ty counting started at one sec
ond after midnight early today.

Daniel said he was confident 
Texas drivers would take it 
easy and use plenty of time to 
go from one place to another 
to keep down this year’s fatali
ty list.
- Tt is running-14 per cent be
hind last year, he said.

’The worst JUly 4 traffic toll 
in Texas history was recorejed 
in 1954 when 33 were killed in 
a  3-day period. There were 18 
persons killed in the last July 4 
period in 1955. It too was a 3- 
day holiday.

3 Times Married 
But To Same Man

LOS ANGELES (AP) -S tarlet 
Jill St. John has been married 
three times—and she’s Just 17.

But a s i n g l e  court action 
changed all that yesterday. All 
three marriages were last year to 
the same man. Neil Dubin, 23. 
She divorced him on testimony 
that he harassed and ridiculed her 
and caused her to break out in 
hives.

She and Dubin e lo j^  to Yuma 
Ariz., and then got married again 
in Las Vegas, Nev., because they 
weren’t sure if the first ceremony 
was' legal. When they got back to 
Los Angeles their parents insisted 
on another marriage —Just to 
make sure.
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Dulles DueTor -  
De Gaulle Parley

PARIS fAPt-Secretgry of'State 
Dulles flies in today for talks with 
Premier De Gaulle amid a rising 
clamor of French demands for ac
cess'to U.S. nuclear weapons se
crets.
' Diplomatic quarters emphasized 
the importance of this first meet
ing with a top American leader 
since Gen. De Gaulle became pre
mier June 1. They said the day
long talks tomorrow willjwyer a 
wide range of subjects.

Tn effect, they are aU related 
to the over-all question of how to 
make France stronger.” one'well- 
i n f o r m e d  source said. ’’The 
strength of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization depend) in
large part on the strength of
France.”

Among the topics that diplomatic 
drcles expected to be covered are 
nuclear developments, France’s 
contribution to the strength of
NATO, her shaky financial posi
tion and Western relations with 
the Soviet Union.

There was speculation here that 
the soldier and the diplomat also 
would talk over the Algerian situ
ation. De Gaulle returned last 
night from a three-day tour of
French field positions in ihe 44- 
month-old Algerian nationalist re
bellion.

Dulles said befor» leaving Wash- 
ington, however, he did not plan 
to raise the subject of Algeria. 
He is known to regard it as the 
key to De Gaulle’s success in his 
efforts to revitalize France and 
reform its government.

’The secretary of state discussed

the French situation with Presi
dent Eisenhower for two hours be
fore taking off. He told newsmen 
later immediate U.S. help would 
be given France in obtaining nu
clear-powered submarines.

But the French want more nu
clear information than that, as 
large headlines bristling with ag
gressiveness have been proclaim
ing in Paris newspapers for the 
past few days.

In general, the U.Sr position is 
that the fewer who share nuclear 
secrets, the betto*.

Fiscal Year Ends
With Oversize Debt

1“
WASHINGTON (AP) -U ncle 

Sam ended the 1958 fiscal year 
with thq largest national debit in 
18 months—$276,444,438,354 81.

’The total, representing the debt 
on June 30. was the highest for 
the end of any month since De
cember 1956 when it came toJ$?76,- 
731,000,000. At the same tiip^ last 
year, it was roughly $5,800,000 
lower.

The daily Treasury statement, 
which gives the cash positton of 
the Treasury, gave no reliable in
dication of how far the 1958 budg
et may be out of balance.

’The exact figure won’t be known 
until the next monthly ’Treasury 
statement u  published in about 
two weeks. However, top officials 
have been predicting a 1958 defi
cit of 244 to 3 billion dollars— 
compared with a budget surplus 
of $1,645,000,000 last year.

Detonation Cap 
Btam d tir Btast

WASHINGTON fAP) -  A rup
tured detonation cap is blamed for 
the Nike missile explosion that 
killed 10 persons and injured two 
others at Middletown, J . J., 
May 22.

The Army gave that explana
tion yesterday and added: ’"The 
procedure which may have caused 
the accident has b ^ n  corrected 
and eliminated.”

Eight of the big antiaircraft 
missiles were destroyed or badly 
damaged In the explosion. But the 
Army said an exhaustive investi- 
gatiofr> sliowed **nff evidence of 
gross carelessnes.s, smoking, in
attention to operations dr any oth
er cause such qs sabotage.”

The Army said that somehow a 
detonating cap was ruptured while 
workmen were replacing an old 
triggering device from a missile 
with a new and more efficient 
type.

There was no evidence the part 
being replaced could haVe caused 
the accident, the Army said.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

Civil Practic* Only 
First NaFI Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

Carl E. Morris
REPRESENTING NEW 
YORK LIFE  INS. CO. 

1203 E . i  8th  AM 4-2279

True Love In 
County Jail

DALLA*4 tAP) —True love 
bloomed at the Dallas County JaU 
despite numerous obstacles.

Ted Daniel. 34. was a trusty in 
the Jail office while serving three 
years for car theft. He met Frank
ie Koepp, 23. three weeks ago 
when she was booked on charges 
of passing bad checks.

Frankie made bond, but re
turned during visiting hours to see 
Ted.

They decided to get married and 
Frankie arrived Wednesday for 
the ceremony. But she was ar
rested at the Jail door on four 
more bad check charges.

Sheriff Bill Decker said she 
could get married anyway, but 
when she returned to her car to 
get the marriage license, the car 
was gone. It had been picked up 
by a finance company.
‘ The ceremony was postponed 
until yesterday to allow time to 
obtain a duplicate license.

After the ceremony in a Crimi
nal Court jury room, Frankie and 
Ted were returned to Jail

Frankie said she might be able 
to make bond, but wanted to re
main in Jail.

” ril be neai.T my hu:*and,” 
she said.

Housing, Farm Bills 
Next For Senate

WASHINGTON (A P )-’The Sen-1 
ate will take up housing and fa m  
legislation next week. Sen. Mike 
Mansfield (D-Mont> said today.

But. ahead of those measures, 
it will act on less controversial 
bills involving minerals, atomic 
projects and public works to give 
members ample chance to return 
from extended Fourth of July va
cations. There is an informal 
agreement that there will ue zz  
record votes before Wednesday.

Mansfield announced the calen
dar plans as acting majority lead
er. He has been filling in for Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex), who 
has been resting in Texas.

Scheduled for consideration 
Monday is a bill that would con
tinue the defense minerals explor
ation a^inistration as an agency 
under the Interior DepartmCTt. 
DMEA has been a part ^  the Of- 
iw : of Defense Mobilization and 
prorides government assistance 
on locating domestic mineral re
serves. ,

Western'  senator! sponsoring It 
hope for Senate passage without 
opposition.

Similar quick action Is expected, 
for the annual biD providing funds 
for rivers, harbors and flood con
trol projeds.

The S e n a t e  version carries 
about $1,159,000,000 or some 82 
millions more than the amount 
previously approved by the House.

’The atomic bill is an authoriza
tion for $386,679 NW worth of con
struction projects for the fiscal 
year that began July 1. This is 
double the $193,300,000 asked by 
President Eisenhower.

Sen. CTinton P. Anderson (D- 
NM)', floor manager for the meas
ure. said he knows of no serious 
opposition.

’The housing and farm bills may 
require considerable debate. ’There 
are indications that numerous ef
forts will be made to revise them 
on the Senate floor.

’The omnibus housing bin car
ries multibiUion-dollar extensions 
and expansion of existing federal 
programs for grants, loans and 
insurance. >

’The farm biU now is limited to 
new programs for cotton, rice, 
coni and livestock feed grains.

Farm state senators already 
have served notice of efforts to 
tack on dairy and other commod
ity provisions as well as to revise 
those approved ^  the Senate Ag
riculture Committee.
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While Shopping For Saturday's Specials, Use The 
Downtown Parking Area Located South Of 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.'

LUGGAGE
*3 PiecM

$15.00
Plus Tex

aN ite Case 
Train Case 

Pullman Case

RUGS
$19.95
Beautiful 9x12 

Viscose And Cotton 
Many Colors To 

Chooso From

NIGHT WEAR
$1.99

Special Purchase 
Ladies' Newest Style 
Shorty Gowns And 
Baby Doll Pajamas 

S-M-L

July
Shirt Sale

Values To $3.98 Now $2.88 Each

2 For >5.50
Buy Two Shirts, Got 12 Bottles of Coca>Cola FREE

«
Choose yourself two of these handsome short sleeve sport shirts and gat 12-bottla 
carton of Coca-Cola absolutely free. These shirts ware bought special for this big 
event; you'll find valuos up to $3.98. All first quality. All in the newest styles, 
colors, patterns'and combinations. Siios S-M-L.

54$ Deposit On Bottles Unless You Bring Your Own BoHles To Exchange

Men's

SLACKS
$5.00

Wash And Wear 
55% Dacron, 45% 

Rayon
Sizes 28 To 40

Mon's
SUITS

$20.00
Rayons, Dacrons 
Sizes 35 To 46 
Summer Weights 

And Wash 'N' Wear 
Values To $40.00 

Out They Go

Lodies' 
Nylan Hose
2 Pr. 1̂.00

As hemlines go up, oil eyes ore 
focused on your l egs ' . . .  Mode 
beautiful in sheer nylon with o

f
magic touch of color! See our com
plete new selection! First Quolity. 
Sizes 9 to 11.

PILLOWS
$1.00

Curled Chicken 

Feather

Men's
Western Straws

HATS
$1.98

Large Selection 
Reducod To Sell 

All Sixes

Man's

SOCKS
$1

Man's First Quality 
Stretch Socks 

Fits 8'/̂  To 13

CASH YOUR#

PAYROLL
CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE 

— — T - v —

VW A R D S °
tsoMTaeMBev wane

221 W. 3rd . Dial AM 4-8261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Rag. 2.79

Women's Dresses
2 For 5.00Assorted i r̂intad Cotton ' 

Dresses, Sizes 10 To 24>/s

Rag. 2.98

Beach Towels
Big 38x64, Stripes And 
Prints, Assorted Colors

Rog. 2.98

Ladies' Shortie P-Js
Nylon, Dacron And Cotton 
Assorted Colors, S-M-L Sizes

Rag. 2.98

Ladies' Sport Shoes
Canvas Wi«',i Rubber 1 Q  f
Solas, alias 4V̂  To 9 ...............  ...........  I  i #  a

Rag. 1.00

Ladies' Blousettes
An Actual 1.91 Value 
Assorted Colors, Sizes 32 Te 38

Reg. 31.00

Ice Chest
Giant Size, Aluminum
Ideal For Picnics And Cab ins........... 24.88

Rog. 3.98

Baseball Mitt
First Baseman's Mitt For 
The Right>Hsnd,ed Boy ..

Rog. 2.98

Men's Sport Shirts
1.78Short Sleovo In Ivy League 

Stripes And Plaids ...........

Rag. 3.69

Garden Hose
A Close-Out Of This 
25-Ft. Plastic Hose

Rag. 99.95

Sewing Machine
Round Bobbin . §  Q
Zig Zag Modal, Sava $20 .................  f  # l W

Rag. Values To 69$

Men's Shorts
Man's Knit Shorts 
In S-A4-L Sizos . . 3 For 1.18

Rog. 9t$

Short Sets
2-Piaca In Assorted Cottons 
Sizaa 3 Te 6X .......................

H



A Bible Tbought For Todaŷ

h

Remember the word that I said unto you, The servant 
i f  not greater than his lord. If they have persecuted 
me, they will also persecute you; if they have kept my 
saying, they will keep yours also. (John 15:20)

A New Concept Of Freedom
tU s  should be more than a day when 

■hops cloee and we apply ourselves dili
gently to killing one another upon the 
highways.

This should be a day of meditation and 
reflection upon the blessings of liberty 
which our forefathers ‘endowed-upon-ua.

This should be a day when we pause- 
to reflect upon the courage, faith' and 

^dedication which possessed our ancestors 
to pledge their lives and sacred honor to 
casUng off a government of men for a 
government of iaw.

It is this momentous step that we com
memorate today—our Independence Day.

Let no one think that they entered upon 
this undertaking, lightly or inadvisably, 
but only after the agonizing of soul with 
which a man hears duty’s call above 
those of motherland. Perhaps the only 
thing which could have prompted this'was 
the intolerable indignities and abuses 
which the government of the king had 
persistently inflicted upon the colonies.

. . He has dissolved representative

No Stumbijng Block Here
Lest Alaskans and citizens of the “other 

47'' outside Texas get the wrong notion 
regarding Texas’ attitude toward the ad
mission of that territory to the Union 
from what Texans say. we are glad to 
report the comment of “Bob’’ BarUett. 
the territorial delegate from Alaska, 
made at.h is  first opportunity to appear 
before the public after the Senate com
pleted the necessary legislative action.

As for Texas being reduced to second in 
•ize, Mr. Bartlett said, he wished to say 
that if it hadn’t been for Texas there 
wouldn’t be a State of Alaska—at least 
this time. He explained that House Speak
er Sam Rayburn and Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndm Johnson had made it pos
sible by scheduling statehood for. action 
in Hous^ and Senate. He e x p re s ^  his 
gratitude for this courtesy, in a situation 
where either Rayburn or Johnson might

M a r q u i s  . C h i l d s
Tourists Getting A Look At Russia

MOSCOW—Arriving with varying emo
tions of fear, suspicion and wide-eyed 
wonder. American tourists in increasing 
numbers are this summer discovering 
Russia. The total this year is expected 
to reach 3.000. and it is likely to be at 

 ̂ least twice that number next year if the 
Soviets continue to encourage visitors bv 
granting visas with a minimum of rcu 
tape.

Many of the Americans are here on 
business or they are iclegations arranged 
for under the cultural exchange agree
ment negotiated between Washington and 
Moscow. Seven \merican women doc
tors have just completed a tour and a 
delegation from the American plastics 
industry is having a look at certain as
pects til Soviet industry.

But some of the visitors are just tour
ists out to see the sights. Five years 
from now it may be as commonplace as 
visiting Paris or Rome.

But today the American in Moscow 
for the first time has somewhat the fee 
ing of having penetrated into the fastness 
of Tibet and the lamissary of the Grand 
Lama. He nervously clings to John Gun
ther’s “ Inside Russia” and he spends a ' 
sleepless night, or perhaps two or three, 
until his passport is returned to him.

Some of the more glos.sy types are be
ginning to come — travelers who have 
been everywhere except Russia and al
ways on de luxe ships and in de luxe 
hotels.

The impression they take away is an 
unhappy one. The eggs at breakfast were 
cold>and even the caviar., didn’t live up 
to i|jvanced billing. Theif attitude is that 
me Ru.ssians may be able to send up 

’ sputniks but they can't run a hotel prop
erly, and when they go back and lecture 
to the Women’s Club and Rotary on their 
experiences under communism, they are 
likely to contribute their small mite to 
the American sense of superiority.

'The most sensible and hard-headed 
American oiurists this reporter has en- 
cruntered were nine GIs who drove in 
from Frank/urt. Germany, in three Volks- 
wagens. They were intensely interested 
in everything they saw, but at the same 
time they were questionir,. and skeptical.

They were met at the Polish-Russian 
border by three Intourist guides, one for 
each car, who drove with them to Mos
cow and accompanied them on all sight-
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houses repeatedly . . .  he has obstructed 
the administration of justice . . .  he has 
made judges dependent upon his will 
alone . . .  he has refused his assent to 
laws . . .  he has subject(M) u$ to a 
jurisdiction foreign to bur’constitution . . . 
rU p r iv in g  iia  o f  Ih e  tyneflty of trial.  ̂
by jury . . taking away our charters'
. . . abolishing our most valusbje law^ . 
and altering fundamentally the- forms Ol 
our government . .. .”

And so they could stand this no longer 
and placed their lives and all that they 
had as their stake in a government which 
would respect “c e r t a i n  unalienable 
rights” (among them life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness* because that gov
ernment derived its “just powers from the 
consent of. the governed.”

Under God they won their crusade, es
tablishing a new concept of freedom of 
conscience pnd speech which shall en- ' 
dure so long as ■ those who come after 
are vigi|ant and devoted enough to de
serve them. - . - --------
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have thrown.,up,..roadblocks.
The speaker and the Senate majority 

leader put aside whatever personal feel
ings they might have had and permitted 
the respective branches of Congress to 
have their say, win or lose. In this both 
.Messrs. Rayburn and Johnson showed a 
sense of responsibility to their high of
fices, and justified the prestige they have 
g a in ^  throughout the country by living 
up to the great powers entrusted to 
their hands.

It was not only a proper attitude from 
the standpoint of official responsibility, 
but wise politically; for if either had 
thrown any stumblingblocks in the way of 
a House or Senate vote on the matter, he 
would have been accused of letting his 
pride in and loyalty to Texaa outweigh 
his official duty, and that would have 
done no credit either to them or to the 
state they represent. „

seeing tours. The guides, two men and 
a woman, were also young and they and 
the visitors were quickly on a friendly 
basis. .

But when it came to arguing politics, 
the young Americans found themselves up 
against a stone wall. Specialist Third 
Class Oscar D’Angelo of Chicago told of 
one of their arguments with a guide as 
follows:

“We said, ‘We love our country just 
the way you love your country, but we 
don’t say eserything our country does is 
right because we know it isn’t and we’re 
willing to make concessions. But you say 
everything you do is right.’ And then 1 
said 1 wanted to ask him something. I 
asked him if he loved his wife and if he 
thought she was a wonderful woman. He 
said he thought she was the most won
derful woman in the world.

“Well, I said, she makes mistakes, 
doesn't she' Yes, he said, she did, but 
it wasn’t the same as with h's country. 
We just couldn’t get anywhere with 
them.”

Tourists are. of course, not an un
mixed blessing, and the number in Rus
sia will, never be .large...since .the.JCacili- 
ties are not now adequate for any great 
number despite tjie addition of 1.200 
rooms to the new Hotel Ukraine, largest 
in Europe. A great deel of the available 

..space is taken up by official delegations, 
most of them from the Communist bloc 
and the uncommitted countries. '

While the tourist who comes for 10 
days may qualify as an expert before 
the Rotary Club when he gets back home, 
it is the Westerner here as a more or 
less permanent resident who feels this 
extraordinary nation. He lives in an en- 

, clave stakeihout for foreigners. All his 
contacts must be on a slrictly official 
basis, and if he has been here a year or 
two years or longer, he feels that he 
knows less and less about more and more.

The permanent resident feels for the 
wide-eyed visitor a pitying contempt—if 
only he stayed a little longer he would 
know how much he didn’t know. Yet if 
the tourist takes away no more than a 
small view of the Russian people, he 
may have made a contribution, however 
small, to the vast problem of existing 
together in an incredibly dangerous 
world.

I IMS. b f  Untt«4 E ta tu ra  Brndlcat*. Id* I

CLAY CITY, Ky. — It was clean-up 
week. And one must admit pigs are not 
clean. So the city council passed an ordi
nance banning pig pens in the city.

Embarrassing Fact
DURANGO, Colo. — Bob Venuti, dude 

ranch operator, who helps line up Indian 
extras for movies filmed in Colorado, says 
plenty of younger Indians are like many 
of their white bretheren: They don’t know 
how to ride a horse. .

. t  *
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Old Faithful—Beginning To Steam

H a l  B. o y I e
Document Has Come A Long Way

NEW YORK (AP) — “Is not 
America already independent?” 
demanded Samuel Adams of Mas- 
sachusettes after Colonial forces 
had fought three battles against 
the British.

“Then why not declare it?"
The statesmen of 1776 moved 

leisurely toward the framing and 
adoption of ’the noblest document 
in political history.”

The North Carolina Legislature 
voted on April 12 to join any other 
colonies in a “Declaration of In
dependence.” Virginia on May 15 
votetf to initiate the declaration. 
And ao on June 7 one of its dele
gates. Richard Henry Lee, arose 
in the Continental Congress and 
moved that:

“These united colonies are. and 
of right ought to be. free and in
dependent states”

Helped ’by the wisdom of Ben-

Art Italiano
LYNDIIURST. N. J. UT-Macar- 

oni, spaghetti, glue, cardboard, and 
water colors—these are materials 
used by an Ith grade Art class.

The teacher, Mrs. Ruth Horton, 
got the idea when she noticed the 
interesting patterns provided by 
spilled noodles. Now her pupils 
are gluing the paste to cardboard 
and applying paint.

The U” eb of such art work? 
Man in the Bushes.” "Jones’ Lock
er,” and “Color.” One picture was 
named ’’Just Spaghetti.”

No Recession
ROCKVILLE, Va -  John 

Julian Snead says there isn’t any 
recession in the country store bus
iness—it is just still bad. 'There 
IS a bright side though—an oppor
tunity to kid salesmen and to get 
news from them

“Trouble is if a fellow has two 
dollars ht spends one on gas and 
drives, to Richmond with the oth
er,” said Snead, who is 75. “ I try 
not to let anything bother me, as 
long as the conversation is good.”

Poor Political Tactic
RUSSELLVILLE, Ark f  -  A 

student at Arkansas Tech College 
modestly voted for his opponent 
in a race for president o ' the 
student council. The opponent won, 
216-215.

Close To Home
SAN DIEGO. Calif. -F o u r 

days after Kenneth Key reported 
for duty as a rookie fireman he 

...went with his company to battle 
a fire in a house—his own home.

jamin Franklin and John Adams, 
young Thomas Jefferson com
posed the historic document in 18 
days. To him it was more than a 
political stktement. It was a pro
found testament of the imperish
able rights of all men.

As any young author would, Jef
ferson writhed at the changes 
Congress made in his master
piece. It deleted his censure of 
the British people and his stirring 
denunciation of human slavery. It 
inserted appeals to “Providence." 
It tightened a few of his florid 
phrases.

But the document remains as 
Jefferson^s mightiest monument.

Although Congress voted inde
pendence on July 2, it didn’t adopt 
thf Declaration until July 4. and 
it wasn’t publicly read until sev
eral days later.

New York abstained from the 
voting, and Pennsylvania and Del
aware cast divided votes. But by 
July LHh. when the Declaration 
was ordered engrossed, the vote 
had become unanimous.

It is doubtful if anyone signed 
the Declaration the day Congress 
passed IK Some men who voted 
for it on July 4 never did get to 
sign it; some signed it who were 
not present when It was first 
passed. The final signature—that 
of Thomas McKean of Delaware— 
wasn’t affixed until 1781,

U’hat sort of men were they 
who risked the hangman’s noose 
to put their names to the Declara
tion' Not at all the immature or 
irresponsible firebrand types often 
associated with resolution.

Missing e-e some of the great 
leaders for liberty of the period, 
including George Washington, 
whose tool then was the sword 
rather than the pen.

Only two of the 56 signers were 
bachelors. Sixteen were married 
twice. The signers fathered 225 
children—Carter Braxton of Vir
ginia leading with 18.

Slightly more than half were 
Episcopalians. The rest were 
Congregationalists, Quakers. Bap
tists, Presbyterians and Catholics. 
Ten were the so"s of preachers.

The last signer to die—and the 
oldv.st at the time of his death— 
was Maryland's Charles Carroll 
of Carrollton. He lived to be 95. 
Fit-st to die after the signing was 
.lohn Morton of Pennsylvania in 
Aphl 1777.

Some paid a costly price, Ibsing 
their lands and fortunes in the 
Revolution.

Some died *viole..iIy. George 
Whythe of Virginia was poisoned 
by a grandnephew, impatient for 
his inheritance. Button Gwinnett 
of Georgia was killed in a duel 
with a political rival.

Most of the signers remained

active in public life. Two later 
became presidents—Jefferson and 
John Adams. Elbridge Gerry 
served as vice president -inder 
James Madison.

The document itself was nearly 
captured by the British fn both 
the Revolution and the War of 
1812, twice nanowly escaped be
ing destroyed in fires.

Over the years it found refuge 
in 10 cities in five states before 
in 1921 the Library of Congress 
gave it a permanent home, and 
made it a national shrine.

MR. BREGER

Proud Announcement
SARNIA, Ont. (At — Alvin Junek was so 

overjoyed on the birth of his first son 
that he announced the news on a bill
board on his lawn. “Hi ho, it'k a boy! 
Eight pounds. 11 ounces." said the sign. 
The Juneks already had two daughters.

T 1 -4

Safety Measure
FARNHAM, England (At Bathrooms 

in a new block of flats for old people in 
this Surrey town have an outside lock 
release to prevent anyone being locked 
In the bathroom if suddenly taken ilL

“And now, a big vote of thanks to our friend here 
who handled that brilliant fireworks d&play . .

TV  Products 
Often Bring 
Script Chonges

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK (A Pt-O n s recent 

television thriler, the victim met 
his end by cooking gas. The turn 
of events came as a great sur
prise to the author of the show 
who had painstakingly figured out 
murder by means of s live elec
tric wire.

As it happened, the rewrite of 
that portion of plot was no reflec
tion on the writer’s ingenuity. It 
was just that the sponsor of the 
show happens to be the manufac
turer of electric household de
vices.

In the planning of every spon
sored, live television .'how there 
is some responsible soul, em
ployed by an interested advertis
ing agency, who is constantly on 
the lookout for untoward situa
tions.

“You are so accustomed to 
checking scripts against clients' 
products that you don’t even think 
much about it,'*’ says one agency 
program supiprvisor. “ It's a built- 
in protection."

Thus some interesting changes 
and arrangements are made. In 
one show, it was necessary to 
show a number of closeups of a 
robber’s getaway car. so close 
that it would be ea.sy to identify 
the make of vehicle. The interest
ed advertising agency had clients 
who manufacture automob'es, 
even though they were not spon
sors of that particular show. The 
getaway car was chosen very 
carefully; a four-year-old .model of 
a car handled by a rival agency. 
The theory was that a nice car is 
us-'i by nice people.

It is perfectly all right to hit 
a comedian in the face with a pie 
on a program sponsored by a 
pharmaceutical house selling pills, 
all other conditions being com
plied with. It is strictly banned, 
however, in shows sponsored by 
a big food specialty manufactur
er whose products include pie fill
ing mixes and a pie crust mix. 
When pies are shown on their 
time, they want them taken seri
ously.

Beer manufacturers don't lixe 
drunk scenes; linoleum manufac
turers don't like shots of people 
slipping; airplane people hate 
plane cra.sh dramas and ao it goes 
all the way down the line.

The people who watch for these 
things also have the job of seeing 
that clients’ products are used 
whenever possible. When a kitch- 
e n equipment manufacturer’s 
show has a's'cene in the kitchen, 
it is carefully decked out in the 
nicest examples of the sponsor's 
product. One TV-wise manufactur
er has on hand examples of its 
obsolete models so that, if the 
Bcene is laid in 1935, its own prod
uct can still be correctly shown.

“When it is feasible, too. we 
suggest that the scene use the 
p r^u c t of other agency clients as 
long as the/ have to use soma 
prop," said one advertising exec- 
ntive. “As long as they have to 
show a bottle of a soft drink, or 
a typewriter, for instance, they 
might just as well show the one 
we handle. Directors and produc
ers gre nice about H; we give 
them the prop free and they like 
t« save money."

ArouneJ T h e  R i m
Who Knows All The Verses?

A couple of weeks ago, Edith Gay of 
the B&PW asked me to write some sort 
of program on the meaning of the Fourth 
of July; she wanted smnething to add a 
patriotic touch to the B&PW’s annual 
beauty pageant. As it turned out. some
thing was needed also to tie together the 
pageant with the fireworks show,*
- So I came up with a long-winded and 

slightly pompous narrative recounting th* 
story of how the Star Spangled Banner 
was written. A blue pencil and a little 
re-writing cut the narrative’s length to 
manageable proportions and took out 
most of the pomposity.
'But haitatioh aWne sometimes gets a 

bit tiresome, so I cast around for some 
background jnusic. The result is ‘that sev
eral citizens pitched in to provide the 
music and the techniques for putting the 
program on tape. These people included: 
J. N. Young of KBST, narrator (he’s  also 
MC for (he beauty pageant*; Walt Wilson 
of the Hi Fi House, musical research; 
and Ben Hall (ditto), technical work.
 ̂ You may. if you wish, hear that pro
gram this evening. It was designed to al
low for a battery of rockets to be shot off 
in a criss-cross pattern on the last, sym
phonic note.

During the research and writing of this 
narrative, there was one fact that struck 
me: There ls~a wealth of meaning to be 
h#d in our national anthem. Despite this 

"fact, it is well known that few people 
know any more than the first verse (and 
I was just a» guilty).

Thus, the rest of today’i..cpluinn ,Js 
turned over to Frantis Scott Key. Read 
the following verses a.s poetry and seek 
out the meanings, if you would feel a bit 
patriotic this Fourth day of July:

Oh say, can you see by the dawn's 
early light

What ao proudly we hailed at the twi
light's last gleaming?

RTwee broad stripes and bright stars

through the perilous fight
O’er the ramparts we watched were so 

gallantly streaming?
And the rocket’s red glare, the bombs 

bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our 

flag was still there.
Oh say. does that Star Spangled Banner 

yet wave '
O’er the land of the free and the home 

of the brave.
^ J  .  -A

On the shore dimly seen, through the 
mists of the deep.

Where the foe’s haughty host Jn dread 
silence reposes.

What is that which the breeze, o’er the 
towering steep. • .

As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half 
diseloses?

Now it catches the gleam of the morn
ing’s first beam.

In full glory reflected, now shines on 
the stream.

T is the Star Spangled Banner, oh long 
may It wave

O’er the land of the free and the home 
of the brave.

Oh, thus be it e\’er when free men 
shall stand

Between their loved homes and the 
war’s desolation.

Blessed with victory and peace, may 
the Heaven-rescued land

Praise the Power that has made and 
preser\’ed us a nation.

Then, conquer we must when our cause 
it is just.

And this be our motto. In God Is our 
trust.

And the Star Spangled Banner in tri
umph shall wave

O’er the land of the free and the home 
of the brave.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
Lei Service Write An Ode For Alaska

Dear, big, beautiful Alaska, welcome 
home! __

And, on this grand and glorious day, 
congratulations on a grand and glorious 
event that foreshadows a new state two 
and one-half times the size of Texas. 
Manifest destiny can hold no greater 
boon for the new state thi^ whittle 
down to size the Texas talker!

If an outsider may be pardoned for put
ting in her two-cent’s worth with ref
erence to the celebration that will attend 
Alaska's formal'admission to the Union,
I would like to suggest an invitation as 
an honor guest be sent one of the fore
most sourdoughs alive.

Although this distinguished man is a 
British citizen who now lives on Monaco,.., 
he is in his heart the poet laureate of 
the Far North. He is Robert Service, now 
in his 85th year, who panned more pay 
ore out of the great Gold Rush than any 
other sourdough.

Sersice struck the mother lode—and it 
was really loaded—with the immortal ba' 
lads of sism McGee, the Lady R’ho Was 
Known as Lou and Dangerous Dan Mc- 
Grew.

When I saw this peppery old gentleman 
on the Riviera two years ago, be was 
still versifying (“ I’m a verse man, not a 
poet!” he insisted at the time.). And it 
is one woman’s opinion that the new state 
of Alaska would do well to commission 
Ser\-ice to strike the lyre and turn out an 
ode on the occasion of its admission to the 
Union.

While other prospectors worked with 
pick and .an  to wrest gold from the 
North, Ser\ice took pen in hand and 
made" a million. His “Songs of a Sour
dough" and other epics of the great Gold 
Rush earned him more than any other 
poet before or since.

H .oio me that he could still live— 
and well—on the royalties of these poems 
50 years after their publication. There is 
still a steady demand for old Sam and 
Dangerous Dan.

When I was grovsing up, the poet was 
known as Robert Service. But he 
dropped the “W” years ago because, he 
said, the Uncle William for whom he w.as 
named didn’t leave his namesake a far
thing when he died. ,

Sers'ice was sent to the Far North as 
a bank clerk. He attended the ledgers 
by day. all right. But it was the tough, 
rough men of the Gold Rush and the liv
ing legend they were creating that fas
cinated Service and won him fame and 
fortune.

His interest in the sourdough has never 
flagged. He came to the United States 
about 10 years ago to attend a sour
dough convention.

Granted, he is not getting any younger 
and might hesitate to undertake a long 
journey to Alaska. Still, only two ye.'us 
ago he not only wrote every day, but 
walked at least three hours a day and 
always swam in warm weathn*. His touch 
of angina he dismissed by saying that it 
only bothered him «hen he ran for a 
bus.

Service explained his unquenchable ad
dition to verse by saying that it was an 
inheritance from a grandfather "who 
used to get drunk with Bobbie Burns.”

Even if he should refu.se the in\itation 
to journey to Alaska for her great day 
of admission into the t'nion. perhaps ho 
can be persuaded to write a verse for the 
occasion. Sam and Lou and Dan McGrew 
ought to have an honored place in thf, 
celebration.

I IMS. h j  Colt*4 Eextur* e r t id tr i t f .  Inc I

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Statehood Will Cause Alaskan Rush

WASHINGTON — It isn’t often that a 
state is admitted to the union. The last 
time it happened was 46 years ago when 
Arizona and New Mexico came in. The 
event caused a lot of excitement then— 
and the boom isn’t over in those states 
yet. The admission of Alaska will bring 
the same kind of excitemen*—new hope 
and new adventure.

For a new state means new oppo ’uni- 
ties for millions of people. It means 
some hardship, of course, for new set
tlers. But it means also a chance to 
make mon' j  — and that’s a motivation 
which has atirred men many times in 
\merican history. Thus the "gold rush" 
to the Klondike area in Alaska in 1896 
took on the same pattern as the “gpld 
rush" to California in 1849.

What does the entry of e new state 
really mean? It affects not merely those 
who want to set up a stake in 103,- 
000.000 acres previously owned )>y the 
government that will be thrown open to 
settlement. Our own Pacific Northwest 
will benefit by the increased trade, and 
indirectly there will be an Impact com
mercially on the people of the United 
States as a whole.

For if Alaska—which in area is twice 
the size of Texas—becomes more heavily 
populated, it means a new market for 
many products. Likewise, if the valuable 
oil resources of Alaska are developed, 
it could mean that the American con
sumer of oil will be less dependent on the 
oil that comes from the troublous Middle 
East. It coul(} 'mean that tankers som^ 
day will go frAm Alaskar ports direct to 
some Asian countries. Oil means a chance 
for industrialization of regions not now 
able to buy cheap fuel.

Politically, Alaska will add a few elec
toral votes. There will be 98 United 
States senators instead of 96, 'and 436 
members of the U. S. House of Represen
tatives instead of* 435. In a close situation 
—as, for instance, in the Senate where 
in recent years there has been almost a 
tie between the two sartiee — the two

Alaska votes could be decisive on many 
questions of public policy.

Internationally, the addition of Ala.sk a 
to the Union .should not moan much 
change. But there is perhaps a senti
mental difference when one of our states 
becomes the border of the mainland of 

- Ru.ssia, and it is no longer an area of 
just territorial or colonial status. Certain
ly there will be more of a national con
sciousness now that the United States i.s 
actually adjacent to Soviet Russia in the 
Siberian region.

To many Americans Alaska is some
thing remote,' a place that’s very cold in 
winter. It’s true that Alaska is the first 
state of the Union that reaches across 
the Arctic Circle, but its resources are 
fabulous.

Certainly a new state can establish a 
full system of slate courts of its own and 
a whole set of administrative facilities. 
It is no longer dependent on the federal 
government in Washington, which usually 
handles all territorial affairs in an al
ready overburdened Department of the 
Interior. ..........

It’s possible that (here now will be a 
revival of talk about a merger with 
Canada. This has often been suggested 
in American history but has always met 
with disfavor by most of the people of 
Canada, whose basic ties are with Brit
ain. Fundamentally Americans, like Brit
ons and Canadians, will objee' to any- 
thing bkely to deprive each of their na- 
tional traditions. But -wilh,jwhat has been 

■hippening in the world ill. recent years, 
especially in defense problems in tho 
Arctic, it is not unthinkable that Britain 
and Caneda will be urged to join a three- 
cornered union of some kind with the 
United States.

Anyway Alaska now is in the uAion— 
not formally a.id technically yet. but for 
all practical purposes—and the people in 
all parts of the United States, particular
ly the youth hunting jobs nowadays and 
families in search of adventure, can “go 
West” in their covered .station wagons 
and try their luck in the new bonanza of 
the North American continent.
(Oopyritbt. I fS l  M«* York R«r«M T rlb w e  1 . )
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How To Gain Weight
Christine White is eae of the most taiented newcomers to Hoiiy- 
wood. la today’s Hoilywood Beauty, Christine telis of her secrets 
for galuing weight. She is cnrrentiy being seen in Aliied Artists’ 
“Macabre.”

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD —"If you think 

it’s difficult to lose weight.” Chris- 
tine White told me, "you should 
compare it to trying to gain. Food 
alone won’t do it. You have to be 
relaxed and able to assimilate 
what you eat.

"1 tried to gain by stuffing my
self with every high-calorie food 
I could think of. 1 ate oatmeal 
with cream and sugar, avocados, 
and hot chocolate with whipped 
cream. But I didn't gain an 
ounce.

“Then I realized that it would 
be impossible for me to gmn 
while I was so keyed-up, Chris
tine added.

Christine was given a puppet 
set as a child, and from playing 
with it she developed a desire to 
become ah actress. Later she 
studie<{ at Actor’s Studio in New 
York, ^ r k e d  in summer stock and 
TV and is currently being seen as 
a blind girl in "Macabre.”

“I am very high-strung and real
ized'that unless 1 did something 
about this it would affect my ca
reer,” Christine confided.

"You don’t look nervous.” I 
: said, as she sat cool and confident 

in her dressing room at Allied 
^ r t i s t s . '

’’They say it's worse when you 
repress your tensions and that's 
what 1 used to do. But I'm much 
better now because I’ve really 
worked at i^.”

"Did you have any special 
program?” I asked.

"Yes, I made a plan. On the top 
of the list of resolutions was 
‘Eliminate Rushing.’ I felt that if 
I allowed more time I could do 
everything more slowly. I stopped 
making appointments too close 
together. And I tried not to crowd 
too many things into one day.

"Being prompt was a big help. 
I found I didn't talk or walk so 
fast and that I didn’t get tied in 
knots as I used to when I was late

“To set aside some part of every 
day for what I call 'my recollec
tion period,* gives me balance on 
a hectic day. This means sitting 
calmly and letting my , thoughts 
and my mind float into nothing
ness. It looks as though I'm doing

nothing but actually a great deal 
is accomplished. I get rid of my 
anxieties and my 'ense of crossing 
bridges ahead ^  time,” Christine 
concluded.

RELEASING TENSION AND 
GAINING WEIGHT 

Strangely enough, it is hard
er for a thin person to gain 
weight than for a hea y person 
to lose. This is because a thin 
person is usually very nervous 
and can’t relax long enough to 
assimilate calories. Outlined 
in Leaflet M-10, "How to Gain 
Weight,” are tension-releasers 
and'seven days of weight-in-, 
creasing menus. If you-havi 
trouble gaining, you'll want 
Leaflet M-10. For your copy of 
this vital leaflet, send only 10 
cents and a self-addressed, 
.stamped envelope t o -Lydia 
Lane,* Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

Stop Poking Fun, Start Poking 
Earth Says Garden Enthusiast

' By j.MAKY COCHRAN
Let’s come to the defense of the 

much maligned garden club wom
an. She is lampooned by the car
toonists. ^ e  is a prophet without 
honor in her own neighborhood. 
Vet, when a beautification project 
for the community is under way 
you will always find her and her 
club members busy at work in the 
background.

C ard'ling is a wonderful hobby 
to many people. Many of these 
iiorticulturists are unable to belong 
to an organized group for various 
personal reasons. These garden
ers. too, do a wonderful job.

Garden club women feel there is 
strength in unity and these mem
bers use this strength for com
munity beautification. They, as a 
group stimulate the public inter
est in gardening through pilgrim
ages, flower shows, park beautifi
cations, public plantings and theii 
own gardens.

Each community has its own 
soil and weather problems. West 
Texas seems to have several 
unique ones. By an exchange of 
problems and solutions between 
club members and advice by local 
experts who lecture at m c^ngs. 
many of these problems are 
solved. Plants unique to this com
munity or plants particularly suit
able to this climate are promoted 
by these clubwomen.

They are aware of state conser
vation rules and abide by them. 
They conduct therapy programs 
through their clubwork. They co
operate with state and national 
beautification projects. With all 
this, they are dedicated to pro
ducing a lovelier garden at home.

There are about 110 club mem
bers in Big Spring who are affili
ated writh the National Garden 
Clubs. There is a local Garden 
Club Council made up of repre
sentatives from the six affiliated 
garden clubs. There is also an ac
tive club not affiliated with the 
national group.

t- ,?lf you are interested in belonging 
to one of these groups, member
ships are open in several clubs.. 
You can contact the president of 
the Council. Mrs. Dale Smith, or 
the vice president, Mrs. Sam 
Thurman. An interest in gradening 
is all that is necessary to make 
you eL„'ible for membership. If ^ 
group of you desire to work to

gether, a new group will have no 
trouble finding a sponsor through 
this organization.

Club presidents you can contact 
include: Big Spring Garden Club, 
Mrs. Clyde Angel; Spaders, Mrs. 
W. D. Caldwell; Planters, Mrs.

Charles Neefe; Rosebud. Mrs. 
W. B. Younger; Four O'Gock, 
Mrs. Bill Swindell; Oasis, Mrs. W 
F. Taylor. The Green Thumb Club 
an unaffiliated group, is led by 
Mrs. ti. C. Stipp, and also has 
membership open.

Problefns Of 
Collecting 
Is Topic

Eighteen hiembers tiTthe CrefBt 
Club heard J. B. Apple, Retail 
Merchants manager, speak on 
credit and collection problems at 
the noon meeting Thursday. The 
session was held in the Chamber 
of Commerce conference room.

Mrs. Caribel Laughlin, presi
dent, named Mrs. Houston Cowden 
and Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall on a 
committee to investigate possibili
ties for other meeting quarters.

Pauline Sullivan, program chair
man, announced Mrs. R. L. Nall 
as program leader for the next 
meeting. The program will be in 
form of a panel discussion on How 
to Advance in Your Office. Sev
eral memters will discuss prob
lems of employes and how to 
present them to her employer.

The capsule fund was won by 
Mrs. Noel Hull.
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Chocolate's Origin
Cocoa and chocolate both come 

from a tropical tree called the 
cacao. Cocoa beans, about the 
size of almonds, grow in hard- 
shelled pods. Chocolate contains 
more fat or "cocoa butter” than 
does the cocoa powder, although 
both are made from the beans.

Eat The Seeds
Both the skin and the seeds 

of young summer squash may be 
eaten.

Anderson-Crow Vows 
Are Pledged In Luther

Morning Fete Has 
Pink-White Theme

Pink and white were teamed for 
the decorations at a stork show
er Wednesday morning which took 
the form of a coffee. Mrs. Dow 
Marks and Mrs. Sidney Davis 
complimented Mrs. Jack McMul
len at the Marks home.

Refreshments were served to 14 
from a table laid with a linen 
cloth in the featured colors. At 
the center, a large baby shoe held 
pink roses.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
orce from German-made doll 
buggy belonging to the Marks’ 
daughter.

Salad Garnish
Ever garnish a salad with a 

daisy?. We mean the flower that’s 
made with a center of sieved hard- 
cooked egg yolk and petals of 
slivered hard-cooked egg white.

Chives For Flavor
Chives, grown In a pot on a 

window sill, are good used a num
ber of ways. Add them to scram- 
b M  eggs, garnish marinated to
matoes and cucumbers with them, 
sprinkle thom over tomato aoup 
(hot or cold).

The Bethel Baptist Church at 
Luther whs decorated with flow
ers and tapers Thursday evening 
for-the wedding of Connie Joyce 
Crow and Larry Wynn Anderson. 
The Rev. Darrell Robinson. pM- 
tor, officiated at the double ring 
service.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. R. Crow, Luther, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Anderson, 
Rt. 2, Sudan.

An archway of emerald fern 
and white bells formed the back
ground for the wedding party. 
Cathedral tapers studded candid 
labra at each side, flanked by bas
kets of white gladioli.

Traditional nuptial music was 
offered by Mrs. C. A. Boyd, pian
ist. who al.so accompanied Mar
garet Verner of Farwell as she 
sang Becau.se and The Lord's 
Prayer. •

BRIDAL ATTIRE
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, was attired in a 
street-length (iress of white lace 
over champagne taffeta. Back in
terest was *achieved in the neck
line which dipped low from a high 
rounded effect at front. The bod
ice featured cap sleeves. At the 
junction of the molded bodice with 
the- full skirt, a satin sash was 
caught at the back into a wide 
bow.

She wore white pumps with 
rhinestone bows and white gloves 
of embroidered lace. A tiara set 
with rhinestones, seed pearls and 
pearlized sequins held in place 
the veil that fell to her shoulders. 
On a white Bible given to her by 
her parents, she carried white 
roses.

With her new bridal attire, she 
wore her mother's wedding ring 
as something old, a blue garter, 
and the veil was borrowed from 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Don Ander- 
■son of Lubbock. A sixpence from 
England was placed in her shoe.

Sandra Crow attended her sister 
as maid of honor. Her dress of 
blue cotton satin was styled iden
tically to that of the bride. White 
gloves and a matching headband 
edged with rhinestones comple
mented her dress. Sumn.er flow
ers in harmonizing -oolers- shaped 
her colonial bouquet.

Don Anderson, Lubbock, served 
his brother as best man. Ushers 
were,Rona.d Brantner, Lubbock, 
and William Crow of L u t h e r ,  
brother of the bride.

Taper lighters were Diane and 
Karen Wells of Lubbock, cousins of 
the bride; their dresses were 
fashioned Oi ulue cotton satin.

Following the ceremony, gu<*s‘'  
gathered in the E d u c a t i o n a l  
Building of the church where they 
were received by the bridal couple 
and their parents.

White lace over blue decorated 
the refreshment table, which was 
enhanced by white tapers tied In 
satin boWs and the colonial bou
quet of the maid of honor. The

white wedding cake, in three 
tiers, was touched with blue and 
held a bridal figurine.

Cake and punch were served by 
Mrs. Don Anderson and Mrs Wil
liam Crow, assisted by Peggv 
Murphy, Knapp, and Miss Verner. 
Francene Walker, Big Spring, was 
at the bride’s book.

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Coming from out of town for the 

event were Mrs. W M. Anderson 
of Abilene, the groom's grand
mother; Brity Hillis. Brownfield: 
Myma Marshall, Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith Keller, Mrs. Aubrey 
Russell, and Mr. and Mrs.' Dalton 
Wells, Diane and Karen, all of 
Lubbwk; Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Flournoy, Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wray Bruce, Andrews; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Hartfield and children, 
I^m esa; Mr. and Mrs Byron 
Pierce and sons, and Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Logsdon and Glenn of 
Gail; Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Phillips. 
Midland: and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dunn and family, Odessa 

For a wedding rrip to South 
Texas, the bride chose a floral 
cotton satin dress in shades of 
yellow and green. The rosea from

her bouquet were her corsage.
The newlyweds will reside In 

Gail where he is employed by the 
Texas Highway Dept, and she is 
Home Dmonstration Agent for 
Borden Cc.<nty. The bride is a 
graduate of Big S p r i n g  High 
School, Howard County Junior C^- 
lege and Texas Tech. Anderson, 
an alumnus of Roosevelt High 
School, attended Texas Tech.

ANNOUNCING
EMse Faalkeaberry Aad 
Marjeaa Langford Have 
Joined The Staff Of The 

Model Beanty Shop 
M Circle Dr,

Open d Days A Week 
Dial AM 4-71M

WATCH BANDS 
V2 PRICE!

Eallre Stock Ladles’ And Men’s

J. T. Grantham
Edwards Heights Pkar.

IMt Gregg

Claudia Holt Is WecT 
To Thomas A. Brown

i
Claudia Mario Holt became the 

bride of A.I.C. Thomas A l f r e d  
Brown in an informal ceremony 
Thursday evening at Phillips Me
morial Baptist Church. The doOble 
ring service was read by the Rev,
D. R. Philley, pastor.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus I. Tuckness, 1313 
Stadium, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Brown, Powder Springs, Ga.

Glendine Philley. pianist, played 
the traditional wedding marches 
and accompanied Mrs. H. G. Bar
nard as she sang I Love You 
Truly.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her street- 
length dress of pale blue taffeta 
was styled with full skirt and V- 
neckline. Sleeves o' the short 
matching jacket of lace extended 
to points over the hands. Her veil 
fell to waist Iqvel from a white 
feather hat. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses showered with satin 
ribbon.

Mrs. R o b e r t  Thompson, as^ 
bridesmaid, was gowned in a full- j 
^ r t e d  yellow charnbray. with yel- parents from Austin for the occ»- 
low accessories Xellow r o s e s  
were fashioned into a wristlet.

MRS. THOMAS A. BROWN

Sets Wedding Date
Oa July II, Dobbu Jcbb Belew, MS Main, will repeat wedding 
vaws with A/lc Jack W. Greenway in the chapel af (he First 
Methodist Church, Tyler. The announcement is being made by her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Carter Belew, Tyler, Parepts of the pros
pective bridtgiwum are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greenway, Elberton, 

na.

Spoiders See 
Floral Slides

Picturas of native Hawaiian 
flowers along with slides taken in 
Colorado by Camille Hoisager was 
the basis for the program of the 
Spaders Garden Gub at the home 
of Mrs. Bob Carllle Thursday.

During her HawaiUm vacation 
last year Miss Hoisager photo
graphed orchids, bird of paradise 
and Ming wees all in color. Other

pictures shown were of wild flow
ers in Colorado.

At the business meeting an
nouncements were made of the 
Flower School No. 5 which will 
take place on Sept. 29-30, and of 
the Fall Flower Show slated for 
Oct 30.

The meeting of August 7 will be 
a picnic at the cabin of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. CaldweU on U ke J. B. 
Thomas.

Twelve members attended along 
with two guests. Miss Hoisager 
and Mrs. Lindell Newton.

Sion.I When the newlyweds return from 
Serx ing the bridepoom a.s best' Muslin, they will reside at 601-A 

man wa.s A.I.C. Jimmy Hicks, i „  . .
Tampa, Fla.'W. D. O’Donnell o f!^ '‘*‘ ‘^th. Mrs. Brown, who is 
Austin, brother of the bride, seated ^niployed. by the Eagle Transport 
the guests. j Co., attended Big Spring H i g h

Setting for the reception wa.s|^^®®l- husband, graduate of 
the Tuckness home, where the 
bridal couple was joined by her 
parents and the attendants in 
greeting guests Jesse Mae Pad- 
dick was at the register, and .Mrs.
O'Donnell assisted with serving.

an Atlanta, Ga. High School, is sta
tioned at Webb AFB.

Blue candles in crystal holders 
lighted the |refreshment table, 
laid with white linen. A miniature 
bride and groom topped the three
tiered cake.

Leslie O'Donnell canxe with his

Anaouncing — Alma McLaurin, 
formerly of Youth Beauty Shop 
and Patsy Morrison of Odessa, 
have joined the staff at the 
Hair Style Gialc. They invite 
you to call A.M 4-S7S1 for an 
appointment—I4th and Austin.

S ound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
»M MAIN

BK2 SPRING, TEXAS*
DiUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

T O P P E R
RELAX-A-IOUNGE 

3 - W A Y  S Y S T E M S

R E D U C E  AT H O M E ' 
R E L A X  AT  H O M E  
H E A L T H  AT H O M E
. •  P R O G R A M  •

NO

♦ IP'j/A CycloiJ Controlled Masinge 
^'HnmMn-Hartd-Action” ^O o

% ^ O o M r

^O o

TOO OiD

^ O o

T O O

. t

- l o o :

TOO ANYTHINo RHEOSTAT CONTROUED FOR A l l
CYCIOID AAASSAGE ACTIONS FROM 100 TO 3000 CYCLES

I UN
\

TQ PPR HOME RBHICINO PLAN POt EVERYONE

Only $299.50
29.50 Down . '. . $6 38 Per Week

SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Moin Diol AM 4-5265
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Speakers At Both Services Sunday
Guest speakers will be heard in 

two Big Spring churches Sunday 
in place of nqfinisters who are o>Jt 
of town. *

Lt. Jimmy Daniel of Webb AFB 
will speak at both services at the 
First Christian Church. Weldon 
Siepfaenson, youth director, will 
be the speaker at both services of 
the First Methodist Church.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First-Pres-' 
byterian pastor, announce that at 
S:30 a.m. Sunday service at his 
church is being suspended for the 
remainder of the summer. The 
Rev. Jack Ware, St. Paul Presby
terian minister, announced that 
Sunday evening services are oeing 
cancelled for the rest of the- vaca
tion season.

Vacation Bible School is to open 
at 9 a m. Monday at the Wesley 
Memorial M e t h o d i s t  Church. 
Classes will meet for two hours 
at 9 a m. daily during the week 
and open for parents is planned 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

The Rev S. E Eldridge. pas
tor of First Assembly of God. has 
announced as his sermon topics for 
Sunday “The Guest Room” and 
“The Power of the Invisible.” 
BAPTIST

At the Sunday morning service 
-a t Baptist Temple, the Rev. A. R. 

Posey will preach on “Perfected 
Love of God.”

“Midget Christianity” and “The 
Cry that God Will Hear” are the 
Rev. H. L. Bingham's sermon sub
jects for the Hiilcrest Baptist 
Church.

At the 8:30 a m. worship aervice 
at First Baptist Church. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien will bring a message on 
“A Promise to the Overcomers'*. 
Rev. 1:7. His sermon topic for the 
11 a m. period will be “Wihat We 
Are to Remember", I Cor. 11:2. 
and for the evening hour he will 
preacii on “The Look T h a t  
Changes Life'*, Luke 22:81.

The congregation at Phillips 
Klemorial Baptist Church will hear 
the Rev. D. R. Philley in a sermon 
on “The Inevitable'*. Matt. 15:M,

at morning worship. In the eve
ning, the series of,sermom on the 
coming of Christ vvill continue with 
“What Will Happen to the Un
saved P e r s o n  when C h r i s t  
Comes” . Matt, 24:21-ST

“The Power of the Holy Spirit" 
will be the message by the. Rev. 
H. W. Bartlett, pastor of College 
Baptist Church, Sunday morning.

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
will hear the Rev. E. G. Newcomer 
in sermons on “The Incomparable 
Savior” . Col. 3:11, and “Son\e 
Facts to Be Considered” , Matt. 
13:51.
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and 11 a m. at St Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confessions will be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p m. and 8 
p.m. on Saturday. Benedidion 
will follow the last mass.

At the Sacred Heart * Spanish
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 am  
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5 to f  >^in- and 
7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be at 
5:3(Lp.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph's Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMI.
CHRISTIAN

In the absence of the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, the polpit will be oc
cupied by Lt. Jimmy DaniOl. Webb 
AFB His subjects will be "Living 
for Others", Luke 10:25-37, and 
“Shadows of Tomorrow”, I Tim. 
4:12.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The almighty power and good
ness of God will be brought out 
at Christian Science serv ices Sun
day

Bible readings in ^ h e  Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “God* will include 
the following from Zephaniah 
<3;17): "The Lord thy God in the 
midst of thee is mighty; he will 
save, he will rejoice over thee 
with juy; he will rest in His love.

he will Joy over thee with singing.” 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

For his sermons to the Main St. 
Church of Christ, T. E. Cudd has 
selected “Unrequited Love” and 
“The Law That Lightens the Bur
den.**
EPISCOPAL

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec
tor of St. Mary's E p i s c o p a l  
Church, 10th and Goliad, has an
nounced the schedule of Sunday 
services. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 7:30 a.m.; family wor
ship at 9:15 am .; and Morning 
Service at 11 a m.
I I^T illT R  A K

The Rev Wayne Dittloff will 
bring the message at the wor
ship services at 10:30 a m. at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are set 
for 9:30 a.m .- —

Religious Training 
Trial To Continue

OMAHA (AP) — Next fall sub
urban Westside High School will
give another trial to a compro
mise religious program falling 
aomewhere in between "released 
tinne** and no official public school 
recognition whatever of religion.

Under t h e “ released time” 
formula, schools frequently allow 
students to spend one hour of 
school time a week studying re
ligion at classes held by Protest
ant. Jewish and Roman Catholic 
organizations off the school prem
ises.

Developnrtent of the procedure 
has been studded with friction in 
and out of courts, with opposition 
based on claims it encroaches on 
t h e traditional separation of 
church and state.

Since a Supreme Court decision 
in I9S2 upholding it. however, the 
method has become increasingly 
popular, with an estimated 34 
million pupils taking part. Much 
of the program's growth has oc
curred in the Eastern states.

The compromise system at 
Westside has cleared the way for 
some religious training for Ha 
students and at the same time 
won praise for firmly maintaining 
separation of church and state

It works this way; Wednesday 
is **church day” at Westside, a

rambling school in a rapidly 
growing Omaha area. There are 
services in nearby churches be
fore classes and Westside teach
ers are asked to k c ^  Wednesday 
evenings free of activity They are 
also asked to keep Thursdays 
free of tesU that would re
quire Wednesday night study.

“Wltat we are doing is being 
sure that there is one day a week 
that students will have a chance 
to attend their own religious ac
tivities If they want to." Supt. C. 
L. Retelsdorf explains. “We are 
being vepr careful that we are 
not participating in what the 
churches do with that’ time.”

NEW LOCATION 
THE FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
ISth ond Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 A M. 
Sunday Night . . . .  7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Night . .7 :3 0  P.M. 

Young People:
Friday ................... 7:30 P.M.

O. P VTKEN. PastM-

METHODIST
Weldon Stephenson, youth direc

tor.-will be in the pulpit of First 
Methodist Church Sunday, in the 
absence of Dr. Jordan Grooms.
. The Rev. Royce Womack, Wes
ley Methodist minister, plans ser
mons on “What la  a Religious Per- 
■son’ ” and . “His Name Shall Be 
Called Jesus" Vacation Bible 
School will open at the church at 
9 a m, Monday, with two-hour ses
sions scheduM daily through Fri
day, Open house will be held for 
parents at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
PRESBYTERIAN

Discontinuing the 8:30 worship 
service for the remainder of the 
Sunday mornings this summer, the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
hold worship at 11 o'clock. Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd's topic will be “The 
New Covenant in Christ's Blood”, 
with communion service to follow 
the sermon. Sunday evening he 
will continue his series of sermons 
on great nights in the Bible, this 
one entitled ‘'The Night with the 
Medium.” Children's Choir will 
bring the music.

For the duration of the summer, 
there will be no evening services 
at St. Paul Presbylerian piurch. 
Sunday morning, the Rev. Jack 
Ware will preach on “Christ can 
help you: He brings Harmony.'* 
WEB BAFB

Chaplain Verlin Mikesell will 
have charge of Protestant ser>- 
ices at 11 a.m. at the base chapel; 
his sermon will concern “Sleeping 
Saints.” Communion service will 
follow the m e s s a g e .  Sunday 
School will be at 9:45 a m. in the 
chapel annex, and the aduh dis
cussion class will be at 10 a m.

Father Wm. J. Moore will offi
ciate at Mass at 9 a m., and Fa
ther Kevin Heybum of Andrews 
will officiate at the 12:15 p.m. 
.Mass Sunday. Confession will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday. 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big 
-Spring Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 
Scurry, announces the schedule for

services thif* week. Sunday school 
is at 9;45 a m. with morning wor 
ship at 10:45. The evening worship 
service will be at 7.-45. Thursday 
night Bible study begins, at 7:45 
as does the Saturday night prayer 
meeting. *
7th DAY ADVENTIST

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv- 
ices 'a t 3:30 p.m.
PENTECOSTAL

Worship services at United Pen
tecostal Church. I5th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0. F. Viken 
Sunday school is at 10 a m. and 
the Young People’s meeting at 6 
p.m.
THE LIVING WORD

Morning services begin at 10 at 
The Church of the Living Word. 
1201 W. 3rd, announced the pastor, 
the Rev, Lee F. Shell Jr., who 
will also occupy the pulpit for the 
7:30 p.m. worship services. Wor 
ship hours begin at 7:30 p.m. each 
Tuesday and Friday

Free and Open 
to the Public

HThe Chr is t ia n  Scionee 
Rea d ing  Room in your 
community is nuintained in 
■impio g ra t i tude  by your 
Christian Science neighbors.

It stands at an outward 
sign of their appreciation of 
b e f i t s  received through 
Chriatiaa Science— benefits 
equally available for you.

Release  f r om  disease ,  
from fe a r  and  hmitabon, 
taas'come for muhitudea aa 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in this 
great new light

Hou are weloonae at the 
piblK Reading Room near 
you. Hare the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  w ith ,
Key to the Scripturot 
hy Mary Baker Eddy

may be read, borrowed, or 
ptirchaaed. Yosi may hero 
Lveetigate for yourself kt 
heeling message.

C H R IS T IA N  S O E N C K
READOfC ROOM

1209 GREGG

Philiips MemorigI Baptist Church
Corner 5th Aed Stole StreH

Soaday School ........................ 9:41 A.M.
Preaching Service ........................ 10:45 A M.

Training Union ............................. 8:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............ 7:45 P.M.

D. R. PHILLET

K Yon Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI 

4fna«s*e wna n «  a«rfa*ra ea»«ui cwreew*^

/ / Com* Let U$ Reason Together 
LORD^S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDD, Mhdetw -

//

BIN* Claaoee .................................................................  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship ........................................................... 10:30 A. M.
Eveaiag'Worship .........................  ...................... 7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
**BoraJd of Tmth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program RBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

■V 'V

Architect’s Conoeptitn Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE • BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North MonUcello

Bnaday School Bour ..................................................... 0:45 A M.
Morning Worah|p Hour ..........................................  10:50 A.M.

Traiaini U a k a R o a r ...........................  ....................  8: so P.M.
Ewmtam Worridp Hour ..................... ...................... - 7:30 P.M.

B. W, BARTLETT, Pastor '

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

4 »
Weal 4lh aad Laaeaater

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ........................  0:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ............  10:50 A M.
Ehrangclistic Setvlca ..............  7:30 P. M.

Mid-Week-
Wadneaday ............................... 7:30 P. M.
Friday ...................................... 7:30 P. M.

Radio Schedule, KHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

8:30 a m.- to 9:00 a.m. Sunday 
S E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A M.
Worship ............ ..................... ................ 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ........................................ 8:45 P. M.
Evening Worship .................................... 7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ......................  ............  7:41P.M .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Two Services Sundoy Morning
8:30 A.M. — “A iTcuiise To The Overcomers” 

' Rev. 2:7
11:00 A M. — “W hat We Are To Remember” 

1 Cor. 11:2
Evening Worship 8:00 O’Clock 

•The Look That Changes U fa” 
lAike 22:61

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 11:41 P.M.

The Justice and Mercy of God
THE LORO IS GOOD TO ALL. AND HIS LQVB 

, IS EVERLASTING

Scripture—DeuterotKmif 8; Psalm H5; jriceh •.-•-8;
Eomaiia

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
FOR THE younger cleaaea, our 

editor of Peloubet’$ Select Note*, 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, augge*tt 
tM t we begin this lesson on Uie 

Jpv* of God by asking how we 
<iuow others love lis. An'3 how do 
wa know when w* love them ?

Wo know others love us by 
their words and actions. They 

' know we loVe them when we 
want to be with them, to hear 
their voices, and to make them 

'  happy.
The same might be asked of 

the older pupils, and the empha
sis there should be placed on>the 
love of our hesivenly Father, the 
waye in which He has manifested 
it, and what w^ owe Him.

The children of Israel had 
cause to know God's love to them, 
for He had brought them out of 
bondage In Egypt and given them 
a land of their own.

love and obey the Lord their God. 
' “Therefore thou shalt love the 

.Lord thy God, smd keep His 
charge, and His-statutes, and His 
Judgments, and Hia command
ments.”—Deut 11:1.

Further they were told that 
the Lord “doth cxecuta the judg
ment of the fatherless and widow, 
and loveth the stranger, In giving 
him food and raiment. Love ye 
therefore the stranger for ye 
were strangers In the land of 
Egypt."—DeuL 10:18,19.

Micah asks what pleases the 
Lord.. Nor burnt offerings or sac
rifices. “He hath shewed thee, O 
man, what is good; and what 
doth the Lord require of thee, but 
to do justly, and to love mercy, 
and to walk humbly with Zhy 
9o d M i c a h  6:8.

Psalm 145 Is David’s song of 
praise; “I will extol Thee, my 
God, O King: and I will bless 
Thy name for over and ever.

' MEMORY VERSE
“The Lord is good to all: and Hia tender merciea are over on 

Hit works.”—Pialm HS:$.

Moses, whom the Lord desig
nated to lead His people out of 
bondage, reminds them o f , this 
and reads the Lord's laws and 
commandments to them' For His 
mercies they are to love Him with 
all their hearts, minds and souls, 
and obey Hia laws and statutes 
all their lives. Some of the scrip
ture in today's lesson we have
studied recently, so 
briefly to It here.

The Israelites who were listen
ing to Moaes' reading knew per
sonally of their miraculous escape 
from captivity, but their children 
and later generatioiu would know 
of li only by being told. What a 
tale it would be to relate to won
dering children—of the miraclec 
the Lord performed before Phar
aoh; of the iMig. weary journey 
on foot across the wlldemcts. led 
by Moses and always guided by 
their God! They were told never 
to forget theee things or cease to

Every day will I bless Thee; and 
1 will praise Thy name for ever 
and-evor."-Psalma 145 :1, 2.

Paul wrote to the Roman 
church, that even while man were 
sinners,'  God still loved them 
enough to send His son, the Lord 
Jesue Christ, to die for all. “For 
if, when we were reconciled to 
God by the death of His Son,

we refer much more, being reconciled, we
shall be saved by His life.**— 
Romans 5:10.

These words, written so long 
ago, are as true in our war-and- 
crime-ridden world today aa they 
were then. If we love and bless 
God, we thank Him daily for Hia 
blessings. If we obey Hia laws 
and follow in the footstepe of 
Christ when He was on earth, 
showing It by loving one another, 
with mercy and justice to all, 
we too ehall be bleseed in our 
Ilvee and please our Father in 
heaven.

Based e a  eopyrieh tsd  outlise*  produced b y  the  D trisloa of C hristisn  E ducstioa. 
N sU oasi CouikU of Churehea of C hrist ia  th* U.8 .A.,, a n d  uee d b y  p e n n is s to a . 

D le t r ib u t e d  b y  K i n g  F e s t u r e e  S y n d ic a te

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

818 lUh PUce I

Stmdar School .............................  1S:M A.M,
Morning Worship ...................... 11:88 A.M.
Broadcaat Over KHEM, 1278 On Yoar Dial
Evangelletir Scnice ..................... 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday . . .  7:45 P.M.

JACK POWER 
Pastor

'A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galvestaa

CHURCH WITH A
WELCOME

PboBo AM 44181

. 9:45 a-B- 
11:88 a,m. 

. 7:18 pjo.

Saaday Sebaol ..
Moratag Worship 
Eveaiag Worthip
Radio KTXC 

Sunday 4:30 to l;W pjn . 
Prayer Maetlag 

Tneaday ......  7:38 p.ai.
T.P.E. Meeting 

Tharaday ... 7:38 p.aa. 
Rev. R. D. AshcralL Paaler

Baptist Temple
11th Plnco And Goliad Rtv, A. R. Poaoy, Pastor

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................................  l i :00 A.M.
Evening Worship .......................................... 8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ....................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union ..............................................  6:45 P.M.

To Sell

IF You Have
Services
To Sell

■ f  -X- , t

Tenth and Goliad ' 
gCIyde E. Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

Sunday School . . . : ...................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................................  10:50 A M.

“Living For O thers”
Luke 10:25-37

Evening W o rsh ip ............... ................. 7:30 P.M.
“Shadows Of Tomorrow”

1 Tim. 4:12 
Lt. Jimmy Daniel

You Should
Advertise In

The Herald

It's The Most
Complete Medium

In Big Spring
If you hove goods to sell or offer services 
you should be advertising in The Herald. 
Every day, more than 9,000 homes re
ceive the doily newspaper and look for
ward to shopping the advertising col
umns. This is because to most people, 
advertising is news, it tells them what is 
being offered for sole, at what price and 
where. It is there to be read and re-read 
again at leisure. Your advertising mes
sages in The Herald deliver more "'ready- 
torbuy'" customers than any other me
dium in Big Spring. Call AM 4-4331 
now and ask to have a Herald represen
tative outline a program of result-get
ting advertising for your business.
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Hoffa Busily Woos 
Unions To His Side

■ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Ju ly 4, 1958 7
U XANS BEGIN 
3-DAY HOLIDAY

WASHINGTON (A P)-Jam ei R. 
Hoffa, whose T ea m st^  Union h u  
been c u t  out of the AFL-CIO, is 

, rapidly wooing other unions to his 
side and further building his al
ready tremendous power.

Hoffa’s new partners include 
some of the same AFL-CIO lead
ers who voted only a little more 
than six months ago to oust the 
Hoffa-led truck union from the 
federation on sensational corrup
tion charges.

If there were any doubts of 
what the fast-moving Hoffa is up 
to. they could be laid to rest with 
his announcement yesterday of a 
plan to link all the nation's trans
portation unions into a mutual aid 

- alliance.
'Already in a position, with his 

m -m  i 11 i 0 n-member Teamsters 
Union, to call the shots on the 

^  vital trucking industry from co u t 
to coast, Hoffa envisioned the new 
alliance as embracing all workers 
in air-Iand-sea transport.

Hoffa counted as initial mem
bers of the alliance the Inter
national Longshoremen’s Assn, 
and National Maritime Union. 
The ILA, like the Teamsters 
Union, was exiled from the main 
b o d y  of organized labor on 
grounds It was infested with hood
lums.

The NMU is headed by Joe 
Curran, an AFL-CIO vice presi
dent and member of the M era- 
tion's Ethical Praictices C ^ m lt-  
tee. Curran said he couldn’ir recall 
whether the AFL-CIO rules pro
hibit, as they do. an affiliated

Allowable Hike 
Is 'Possible'

AUSTIN (AP)—An Increau In 
T exu’ oil producing days for Au
gust may be pouible. says Rail
road Commissioner E g,n e s t 
Thompson.

He said lower invontoiies, eepe- 
cially in the area east of the Rock
ies. plus application of the Texas 
Market Demand Law. m i g h t  
make the boost possible.

Texas wells are now on a nine- 
day production schedule.

“We were on an eight-day pro
duction before July when it was 
possible to add one day. which 
added 121,000 barrels per calen
dar day for July. That brought 
Texas’ actual daily oil production 
up to more than 2.3M.000 barrels 
every day of July,” Thompson 
said.

Such an increase in producing 
days would be in Une with the 
Texas Market Demand Law. 
'Thompson said, explaining that 
its aims is to allow sufficient pro
duction to flU demand by with
drawal from storage plus current 
production.

“When storage of oil above 
ground has been redirred to ade
quate working levels, then current 
demand for oil can and should be 
met with and by current produc
tion.” the comnrtissioner said.

dealing with c^ted  
the Teanisters and

union from 
unions like 
ILA.

Hoffa said he was confident of 
another alliance signer in Paul 
Hall, president of the AFL-CIO's 
Seafarers International Union, 
With Hall in his camp, Hoffa will 
have lined up most of the AFL- 
CIO Maritime Trades Department 
which Curran contended wasn’t 
accomplishing anything anyway.

All traasport unions, including 
those in the railroad and avia
tion industries, will be invited 
here in August to learn about the. 
“Permanent Conference on Trans
portation Unity’’ and to join up, 
Hoffa said. He will preside qs tem
porary chairman and underwrite 
expenses.

Hoffa said Harry Bridges’ In
ternational Longshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen’s ‘ Union, which 
dominates West Coast docks will 
be invited to his August transport 
Session. But he said whether 
Bridges would be invited personally 
remains to be seen. Bridges has 
often been accused of sympathy 
with communism.

DEPLORES PLAN
Sen. Karl E. Mundt, (R-SD), a 

member of -the. Senate Rackets 
Committee, which had heard Hof
fa in hearings and labded him a 
national menace, deplored Hof
fa’s alliance plan as a '.‘new at
tempt by Jimmy Hoffa and Har
ry Bridges to monopolize the un
ion movement in the transporta
tion field.”

Hoffa denied any effort to erect 
a giant labor transport monopoly, 
saying his alliance was merely to 
deal with common bargaining and 
organizing problems. He said the 
public would benefit rather than 
be hurt.

The transport pact follows a 
series of mutual aid deals with 
single unions which Hoffa has ne
gotiated in rapid-fire order, many 
with AFL-CIO unions. The federa
tion considered—but did nothing 
about — steps to halt its unions 
from 'working with Hoffa. It will 
take another look at the situation 
in August.

With these alliances, plus the 
heavy Teamster strength in milk 
plants, breweries, canneries, race 
tracks, warehousing, vending ma
chine servicing and a wide assort
ment of industries. labor wags say 
Hoffa is well- on his way toward 
achieving an Atherican Federa
tion of Teamsters, countering the 
AFL4:iO.

2 Workmen Killed 
By Falling Roof

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-CoUapse 
of a freshly poured concrete roof 
during construction of a new 
high school killed two workmen 
and injured another yesterday.

The men were trapped under 40 
tons of concrete, timber and steel 
when a portion of the first floor 
roof, which was being poured, col- 
lap s^  and fell nine feet.

Dead were Jerry E. Hollings
worth. 26„ of La Vemia, Tex., a 
carpenter, and Edward Carolan, 
32. of San Antonio, an electrician.

Edward Briano, 37, of San An- 
loiuo, a carpenter, suffered leg in
juries.

Day's Weather 
Outlook Good

B r Tb« AsucUlm l Ptm *
Scattered rain splashed the 

eastern Panhandle and upper Red 
River Valley of Texas early Fri
day in the wake of hard storms 
Thursday night.

But the general outlook for ^  
Fourth of July weekend was good 
weather.

High winds, hail and rains of 
up to three inches lashed the Den
ver City area of West Texas. 
Heavy cotton damage was report
ed.

Six inches of rain and light hail 
was reported at Welch, IS miles 
northeast of Lamesa. Thursday 
night. Some crop damage was re
ported. State 137 between Lamesa 
and Brownfield was reported 
closed for a time.

H. H. Banks, a farmer living 
six miles east of Denver City, 
said the storm diunped three 
inches of rain on his farm in .10 
minutes. He said a well hou.se 
was blown away and ISO acres of 
cotton damaged.

R. W. Jacques, who lives near
by, reported 300 acres of cotton 
damaged by rain, hail and wind.

Wichita Falls received a light 
rain shower at dawn Friday.

Texans plunge Friday into 
a three-day July 4th weekend 
of sunshine, fireworks, party
ing, politicking and death.

Generally sunny an4 hot 
weather was forecast, with 
only scattered showers to mar 
the outings. ,

Rallies and group outings 
were scheduled alL over the 
state. Candidates sprinted 
madly about, trying to address 
as many groups as possible.

Fireworks are legal over 
much of Texas and many 
group displays were planned.

The three-day holiday meant 
a great deal of time for’fam
ily fishing, loafing, picnicking 
and fun.

The Department of Public 
Safety predicted 28 persons 
will die in traffic accidents in 
the 72-hour period from mid
night Thursday, to midnight 

* Sunday.
More w e r 'e  expected to 

drown or be k ill^  or injured 
in falls, by fireworks and mis
cellaneous accidents.

Bishop Oxnam 
Hits Racialism

WASHINGTON (AP)—Methodist 
Bishop Bromley Oxnam saidi to
day a politician who swears to 
uphold the Constitution and then 
‘‘cooperates with the forces that 
seek to deny the Negro the vote 
is a subversive.”

Bishop Oxnam. president of the 
Methodist Church Council of Bish
ops, bitterly assailed racial dis
crimination in an address opening 
a four-day Methodist convocation 
on evangelism.

“Once again the Ku Klux Klan 
bums crosses and masquerades in 
white,” the bishop said. “ It pro
claims its message of vicious ra
cialism. anti-semitism and religi
ous bigotry. Many church mem
bers, who proudly declare they are 
‘saved,’ belong to this un-Ameri
can and un-Christian body. When 
the KU Kiua i^lan bums the cross, 
it desecrates a sacred symbol.. . ”

Calling for Methodism to “turn 
the tide in the race issue.” Bishop 
Oxnam said:

“The preacher who pledges him
self to follow Christ and then 
stands silent the pnjsence of 
segregation betrays his Lord.

“The silence of Christians when 
the vote is denied Negroes, and 
segregation is enforced, speaks so 
loud that black men overseas can
not hear what our missionaries 
say.”

Graham Puts Need 
For Christians 
Ahead Of Soldiers

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) — 
America needs Christians ' more 
than it needs soldiers, evangelist 
Billy Graham said last night.

Graham told a youth night 
crowd at the State Fairgrounds 
that America’s greatest unu.sed 
power is not the atom—it’s the 
nation’s youth.

‘“ntcre is enough potential pow
er in the youths tonigM to 
change this area for Chri.st if ded
icated in the right direction,” he 
said. 1

An estimated R97 of the 18,500 
present walked forward to make 
“decisions" for Chri.st. Both figures 
were new highs for Graham's Sac
ramento crusade, and brought the 
attendance to 84.500 and decisions 
to 3.000 for the five meetings.

Graham said young people want 
leadership and direction. Today’s 
youth, he said, has loo much lei
sure time, and “ idleness can play 
tricks on the soul.”

[UN. LebanxjirObservers Can't • 
Tell If Arms Come Over Bordei*

By WILUAM N. OATIS
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—U.N. observers in Lebanon re
p o rt^  today they were unable to 
te ir  whether any rebels or their 
weapons had com* toxn outolde 
the country 

But the vast majority of rebels 
who have been tiding for eight 
weeks to overthrow Lebanon’s 
pro-Westem government are Leb- 
anse, the observery said.

Their report said the rebels had 
barred the international watchdog 
teams from areai through which 
the government says President 
Nasser's United Arab Republic is 
sending in meh and arms.

The tone of the observer team’s 
first report was so inconclusive 
that members of the U.N. Security 
Council were not expected to call 
for an early meeting to consider 
it. ,

The Council sent the obsevers 
to the embattled Mediterranean 
republic June 11 to investigate 
President C a m i I le Chamoun’s

Jobless Pay 
Hits New Low

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Continu
ing a 10-week decline, unemploy
ment among workers insured for. 
jobless benefits hit another 1958 
low during the wedc ended June 
2t.

Hie Labor Department said 
yesterday the total declined by 
93.700 to 2.610.900—the lowest re
ported so far this year.

However, the department said 
initial claims for jobless benefits 
-which reflect new layoffs—rose 
seasonally by 47,800 ^ r in g  the 
week ended June 28 to a total of 
366,400

The increase was attributed to 
new auto industry layoffs, partly 
due to the beginning of the switch
over to 1959 model production and 
to plant shutdowns for ‘summer 
vacations.

Despite the drop in insured 
unemployment, the department 
noted that joblessness in that cat
egory still is more than double 
the 1,268.700 reported for the same 
week a year ago.

The rate of unemployment 
among the nation’s 43 million in
sured workers during the week 
ended June 21 was 6.2 per cent, 
compared with 6 4 per cent the 
previous wedi and 3.1 per cent a 
year ago.

Fatal Infant 
Epidemic Over

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)-A a In
fectious disease epidemic which 
killed 18 infants since Dec. 1 is 
now under control.

The disease was staphylococ
cus aureus, a bacteria infection 
which resists the so^alled mir
acle drugs.

Dr. Martha Yow, chief of a spe
cial study team at the City-Coin- 
ty Hospital, said a new antibiotic, 
manaydn or kantrsix, helped bring 
the infections under control.

Probers Call Goldfine Shrewd 
Man, Anything But'Naive' /

.WASHINGTON (AP -  Rep. 
Peter F. Mack (D-IIU said today 
there has been a well-organized 
public relations effort to make 
Bernard Goldfine appear to be 
more naive than he really is.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-Mich), 
another member of the House sub
committee which is looking into 
the Boston millionaire’s relations 
with presidential side Sherman 
Adams and otheiw. said he con
siders (^Idfine “anything but 
naive — a very brilliant bu.siness 
man.”

Rep. Morgan M. Moulder (D- 
Mo) said in another interview that 
“any man who has been as suc
cessful as he has been both in his 
enterprises and in securing influ
ence is bound to be a very shrewd 
person.”

The rosy-cheeked Boston indus
trialist has stressed his humble 
beginning as an 8-year-old immi
grant boy from Russia, and his 
fasdnation at meeting important 
people.

And when the subcommittee 
discloaed what Goldfine described 
as Christmas gifts “that we send 
to some poor workers In different 
o f f i c e s . ” Goldfine commented 
that “if that Is something that is 
bad, I would like to be told about 
It.”

The subconunlttee recessed un
til next Tuesday its questioning 
of Goldfine after disclosing that 
he sent checks of I'rom $35 to 875 
each to 33 persons it said were 
present or lormer employes of the 
White House and congressional of
fices—both Democratic and Re
publican.

Hie White House confirmed that 
two of its employes had received 
cheeks. Om , Mias Laura O. Sher

man, said .she had received a $75 
check last Chri.stmas. Press secre
tary James C. Hagerty said-Miss 
Sherman, whose home is at Fran
conia, N.H., had been at the 
White House about a year and 
formerly was on the staff of Sen. 
Norris Cotton (R-NH). She now is 
No. 2 secretary to S h e r m a n  
Adams, whose acceptance of fa
vors from Goldfine has been aired 
by the subcommittee.

Hagerty said Mrs. Helen Colie, 
secretary to appointments secre
tary Thomas E. Stephens, reported 
getting checks each year -since 
1950 —a period including three 
years of the administration of 
former President Truman. The 
checks ranged from $35 to $75. 
Hagerty said.

NO EXPLANATION
Hagerty said neither had any 

explanation of why they received 
the gifts, and added that neither 
ever handled any matters dealing 
with Goldfine.

Subcommittee Chairman Oren 
Harris (D-Ark) said another of 
those listed as recipients was 
Mary Ryan, a stenographer for 
the House Commerce C/ommittee 
of which the subcommittee is a 
branch. S h a^ as  not available for 
comment.

A number of others listed had 
the same or similar names to pre
sent or former employes of the 
offices of Rep. John W. McCor
mack (D-Mass), the House Demo
cratic leader, and Senators Cotton 
and Styles Bridges, New Hamp
shire Republicans. Goldfine has 
woolen mills in New Hampshire

Most of those with correspond
ing names were reported out of 
the city for the Fourth of July 
holidev, and not available for 
checking.

Goldfine himself named one of 
the recipients as Eugene T. Kln- 
naly, administr.itive assistant to 
McCormack. But Kinnaly said he 
had received only some fancy 
foods and the like from Goldfine.

Subcommittee members men
tioning Goldfine's appearance of 
naivete referred to the role of Tex 
McCrary, New York tele^sion 
figure arid public relations man.

McCrary and some of his asso
ciates have been in Washington 
helping Goldfine prepare his tes
timony and making sometimes 
elaborate arrangements for him 
to appear before television and 
new.sreel cameras.

Both Goldfine and McCrary 
have said McCrary's services 
were unpaid and were obtained 
by Roger Robb, Washington at
torney retained by Goldfine to 
coun.sel him as a committee wit
ness.

.McCrary said Robb, an old 
friend, a.sked for help for a few 
days and he complied.

Mack said he is satisfied Gold- 
fine is “not as naive as they would 

hin»'T5'«ppear and every step 
l a s ' Men taken has been 

fully cj^dinated.”
>ary.\who was active in the 

presidential cam- 
las ̂ tienled to reporters 

that cither the White House or 
the Republican National Commit
tee was responsible for his asso
ciation with Goldfine.

GAS — GAS — GAS
Da vaa kava •  laar WaaMA and 
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VISCOSE ......
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
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charges against the U.A.R. Cham- 
uun has indicated if his own forces 
or the observers cannot end the 
rebellion he will call for a U.N. 
police force and, if he doesn't get 
that, direct US. and British help.

The Council resolution instruct
ed the observers »“to ensure that 
there is no illegal in filtra tion  
from the U.A.R.

The observers said, “ It had not 
been possible to establish from 
where these arms (of the reb
els) were acquired . . .  nor was 
it possible to establish if any of 
the armed men observed had in
filtrated from outside; HiFre is 
little doubt, however, that the vast 
majority was in any case com
posed of Lebanese.”

Of Lebanon’s 180-mile border 
with the U.A.R.'s Syrian province, 
the government controls' only 
about 11 miles where the nfi'ain 
Beirut-Damascus highway crosses 
the border, the report said. The 
rebels have tried several times to 
cut this highway in the center of 
the country.

The observers’ findings were 
anticipated somewhat. by Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjold. 
He told a news conference he 
could find nothing during his re
cent visit to Lebanon to back up 
charges of “mass infiltration” by 
the U.A.R.

Lebanese F o r e i g n  Minister

Charles Malik promptly replied 
he would stand by a complaint 
to the Security Council of “mas
sive interference.” Malik said in
filtration was only part of inter
ference. A government spokesman 
in Beirut ,a1so disputed Ham- 
mar.skjoId’s s t a t e m e n t  and 
claim ^ the UAR. had sent the 
rebels 36,000 automatic and other 
weapons. The spokesman said 
3,000 Egyptians, Syrians and Pal 
estinian Arabs were fighting in< 
the' rebel ranks.

In Cairo, however, an Egyptian 
radio commentator said Ham- 
marskjold’s statement directly in
dicts Britain and the United State, 
“who gathered their fleets In Leb
anese territorial waters to turn an 
internal issue into an international 
one. . .

The observers said they planned 
to add new observation posts to 
the 10 now established, extend mo
tor patrols deeper into rebel ter
ritory and use more aerial photog
raphy.

Big Difference^
W  QUOIN, I l t  fAP)—A pay 

envelope found in an .empty whis
ky bottle discloaed a coaTmiii6> ’s 
pay for two weeks work in the 
Du Quoin area In 1906 was $25.86. 
Hie dark color of the-glass hdped 
preserve the penciled writing on 
the envelope.

Du Quoin coal miners now arc 
on a two-week vacation for which 
they "will receive $180.
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Y e s l\  We Have NCR Paper
We are able to give you the finest 
quslity, time saving forms, using 
the "magic” No Carbon Required 
paper. Let us be:p simplify your 
office procedure.

BIG SPRING

COMPANY, INC
118 West 1st

CALL 
AM 4-2311
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SHOE CLEARANCE
Women's Dress Shoes . . 4.88
Women's Casual Shoes . 3.88
One Group Summer Shoes 2.98
Children's Sondols Eeitr. suck 2.44
Girls' Convos Slipons • . 1.99

Boyt' Butcher Rayon, Sixot 4 To 20

Dress Slacks : . 2.00
MACHINE OR DRIP DRY

W« Had 'Em Befare And 
Wt'ye Gat 'Em Again
WASH 'n' WEAR

........... 4.44

Ono Croup Of Brokon Siioe

Men's Underwear 2 For $1
Entire Stock Of Men's

MEN'S SLACKS 
Sixot 28 Te 42 .

SUMMER SUI]|S
19.88 .. 29.88And

Broken Slioa

One Group Of 
AfBortod Summer 
Materiel ...............

PIECE GOODS CLEAN UP

Yd.

One Group Of 
Sail Cloth And
Imported Prints ............... Yd.

Printed Drapery M aterial........ .1,44 Yd.

Only A Few LefH

TV Throw Pillows, 17"xl7"x4" 2.00EKh
A Largo Group Of

Girls'Play Shorts, Sizes 2 To 4 1.00 Each

WASH 'n' WEAR
Smart Looking And 

Neat Pattarnt 
Parmanont a
Color, S ta y s ........... I eO O

%4M,

Only A Few Left!
Women's LastoK

BATHINGSUITS
3 2 ?o  3 1 ................... .. 5 e 0 0

g p E C l A V .
MiTAL

PANTS HANGERS
Smart Naw Way 
Te Hang Pants . For
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► BEAUTY TO 
/HAKE MEN U)SE 

.THEIR HEADS9

SAM ."-L E T S  
BE BRAVE !f-  
LErSTAKETH*

X-

you MENTIONED WANTING ] 
TO DISCUSS SCWETWNS_ ' 
WITH WAI 
AND ME 

.JUDITH /

I DO...ALTHOUGH
I  DOST X'fOW

ALTER EXACTLY WHERE
, TO START / j

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CUanor 
!• Worth — 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Claanort, Guarantaod. 
Guarantaod Sorvico For All Makos—  Rant Claanart, 50* Up
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Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp In ArroRgiRg Your AdTorttsing Ir Th# Mott Effactiv# MoRnar In The Most EffactiYt Madium—

Telephone AM 4-4331
SH0RE~ ITOLO HER 
ABOUT YOU.BUT IT WONT, 
CONSOLE 
HER NONE GRIN AND BEAR IT

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Moccasina 
5. Part of a 

t r a in  
I. Love to 
cxceM

12. Medicinal 
plant

13. Bustle
‘ 14. Account 

entry 
19. Coppei 

coin
It. Many- 

sided flruTM 
IS. Artiat'a 

stand 
M. Back 
21. State Id 

quiet
23. rieahy ' 

fruits
n . Gr. letter 
2S. Tableland 
II. Slide out 

of the courM

32. Steeds 
34. Subsequent 

telling
36. Afresh
37. Leaping 

amphibian
39. Ribbed 

fabric
40. Interprets
43. Last king 

of Troy
44. Harvert 
46. Stumbles 
49. Building

for .itoring 
grain

93. Capital o< 
Norway

94. ItaUan
coins 

99. Simple 
sugar

96. Afteriak
97. Repair 
91 FootUke

part

g SH! □□ □□□
Solution of Yeaterday*t Pvulo

99 . A n g l o -  
S a x o n  s l a v e

DOWN
2. Speed
3. Title of 
Athena

I. Plotted
4. Sailing 
vessel

5. Head 
covering

t. Worships 
7. Assumed 
charsrter 

I. Wander 
9. Siouan 
Indian

10. Number
11. Type 

measures
17. Island in 

the PaciSe 
19. Halt 
22. Glrdte
24. Thoae wbe 

spread need
less fear

29. Govern
26. Percolate
27. Bum
25. Sharpeolng 

Stone
90. Sandarat 

tree
n.TnraaE

aside
S9.R«daeS 
38. Resist 
4LHugesrae« 
43. AscemM 
49. Upon 
47. Scheme 
41. Morbidlf 

tender 
49. Tree
90. Vntrute
91. Eagle
92. Legal 

actiaa
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Blather Combination
Two brothers who perform for the same Little League team here are pictured above. They are Doimie 
ieftt and Howard Hatt, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harold HaU. Doaalo 4s a shortstop. . Hiward. usually 
plays the outfield. They play for the Dodicers.

PAIRINGS COMPLETED 
FOR Y TENNIS MEET

Pairings have been completed for singles play In tho YMCA City-Wide Tennis tournament, which gets 
under way here Monday afternoon. • , t.- u

Present plans call for the men's singles meet championship play to end Monday, July 14, after which 
consolation honors will be determined.

Doubles play in the men's division begins Monday, July 21, and winds up Wednesday, July 23.
Nineteen players, including 11 from Webb AFB, are entered in singles play. Seven doubles teams will 

compete for the crown.
Four junior players have entered that division and a junior meet will be startM Julj^ 24, according

----------------------------------- ------ --------------------------------

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Our Town's American Legion Junior baseball team can lose to 
Odessa in Odessa and still win the district championship without a 
playoff.

I..amesa smoothed the way for Big Spring by trouncing Odessa la.st 
weekend in l.amesa, 6-5. The defeat was the second in three starts for 
Odessa, which had earlier yielded a 1-0 verdict to Big Spring.

Lamesa is still in contention for the flag but must play Big Spring 
here a week from tomorrow.

Rig Spring sailed through the first half of the double round-robin 
without the loss of a game, winning two of the decisions on the road.

The Legionnaires can't afford to be caught napping tomorrow after
noon. Kermit. which provides the opposition for the day, hasn’t won 
a game but is dangerous. By winning, the local club can move within
one game of a cinch tie for first place.• • • •

Dr. C. W. DeaU, Big Spring's Nn. 1 trapsboot enthnsiast. was 
reminiscing aload within the bearing nf The Herald's Bobby Hor
ton recently and delved at length on the shooting exploits of Ad 
Topperwein, the most amaring marksman who ever lived.

Dr. Deals dug oat an old clipping on Topperwein. which recalled 
the fact that Ad. in IMS. fired at 72.S00 wooden blocks 2H inches la 
size, tossed In the air over a period of ten days. He had a ma of 

I li.Sdt without a miss and failed to hit only nine of the entire lot.
I lie had to call a halt when all available ammunitloa In Saa 

.Antonio, site of the historic feat, was exhausted and the two men 
who were throwing the blocks Into the air for him were all but 
prostrate.

Ad's weapons were three .22 aatomatlcs.
Topperwein still lives, by the way. He’s M years of age now. 

Ills wife, a f.-imous markswoman in her own light (she specialised 
in trapshooting) (Ad was a specialist la (he rifles) died of a heart 
attack in IMS.

Incidentally, the family name was originally Toepperwein, 
which is the way The Daily Herald had it in Its recent story. Tbe« 
Winchester Arms Tompnay cat oat the third letter of the name
to simplify the spelling.• • • •

Condemnation, the fleet thoroughbred Big Spring's Jess Wilbanks 
picked up in a claiming race in California several months ago, won 
the (i'x furlong 11th race at Ruidoso Downs last Sunday.

The price was good—Condemnation paid $19.20, 8.40 and $5.90, 
which l.s surprising in view of the fact that Condemnation hit the track 
with quite a reputation.

However, Wilbank.s' entry was running against a classy field. 
* * ! • * *

Joey Giambra, the mitWleweight, boxer who beat Joey Giardello 
with the help of a highly controversial decision in San Francisco re
cently, yearns to become an actor.

He's using his GI Bill of Rights to attend the Elizabeth Holliday 
School of Dramatic Arts.

Some athletes arc reluctant to go to the movies nor watch TV 
often because they maintain it impairs their vision. Not so Giambra. 
Me tries to see every movie and legitimate stage show in town. His 
favorite movie star is Marlon Brando,*

He'll change his name when and if he goes before the footlights. 
He says a handle like “Marlowe McGuiness" will serve him better.

to present plans. Because of the 
odd number of entries, most of the 
players in the singles field drew 
first round byes.

Here are the pairings, as an
nounced by Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary of the YMCA;

Monday, July 7—Brick Johnson 
vs Barton Grooms, City Park 
courts; Harry Jordan vs David 
Reed, Cosden Country Club courts; 
Bob Scarbrough vs Bob Bateman, 
City Park; H, B. McCauley vs Wil
liam TiLson, Cosden Country Club.

Tuesday, July 8—Bob Leach vs 
Bob Petty. City Park; Stephen 
Baird vs. W. • G. Carswell, City 
Park; Bill Waller vs winner trf 
Jordan-Reed match, Cosden Coun
try Club; R. H. Rogers vs Murray 
Denton, Cosden Country Club.

Wednesday, July 9—James Nick- 
ens vs winner of Johnson-Grooms 
match. City Park; winners In Scar- 
brough-Bateman and Leach-Petty 
matches. City Park; Robert Strip
ling vs winner of XIcCauley-Tilson 
match. Cosden Country Club; Jul
ius Glickman vs Ed Quill, Cosden 
Country Club.

Thursday, July 10—Three quar
ter-finals and one semi-finals 
matches.

Friday. July 11—One semi-final 
and three consolation round match
es.

Monday, July 14—Championship 
match. City Park court, 5:30 p.m.

Lt. Bateman is a former mem
ber of the junior varsity net squad 
at West Point. Scarbrough and Den
ton were varsity players during 
their college days.

The tournament is taking three 
times as long to stage as is ordi
nary due to the shortage of play
ing areas here. Had Cosden not 
b ^ n  gracious enough to loan the 
YMCA use of its new courts, it 
might have run all summer,

Sam Bell Is director of the tour
nament.

BASEBALL 
JTA N D IN G S  _

AMEBiCAN LEAOl'E
W L Pel Q.B;

New T o rt ................. . . . a  >4 .(ST
Kenaa* Cltr ....................  M 3S .SOT 1»H
Detroit ............................... SS 3S SOQ U
Botton ............................... M 36 . 500 11
Chlcaso ............................ SS 36 4»3 I I S
CleveUnd .........................  34 39 . 466 131^
Baltimore ............   33 38 46S 13>i
WMhlngtoo .............'.. 30 42 .41T 17

PBIDAT OA.MES 
New Tork *1 WeihlnKton 2 
Detroit *t Cleveland 2 J 
Baltimore a t Boston t  
Kanaai City at Chlcaoo 3

THI'BSDAY KESl'LTB 
New Tork 11. Waahington 3 
Chlcaso T. Kansaa City 3 
Baltimore 7. Boaton S tlS Innlnsi) 
Only eam et achrduled

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
W L P rt O.B.

Milwaukee ........   39 30 .S6S
St. Louti ....................  37 33 . 529 2<k
San Pranclaco ................  38 3S .521 3
Chicago ...................... 36 38' .486 S>k
Cincinnati ......................  33 3S .485 S'k
Philadelphia .................   32 34 . 48.5 S'a
Pittaburgh ............., . . . . ,  36 38 . 479 6
Loa Angel** ................  33 40 .4S2 (

PK m A T GAMES 
P ltttburxb  at Cincinnati 2 • 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 2 
Chicago at San Erancl*co 3 
Only games tche<Uiled

Tlll'BSDAY BESI'LTS 
Philadelphia 3, Milwaukee^ 1 
Chicago 4, San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 3. Cincinnati 0 
St. Louu 43. Los Angeles 2-3.

TEXAS LEAOl'E
Won Lest P rt. Behind 

Fort Worth 48 32 .600 —
Austin 43 .17 . 538 3
San Antonio . 43 41 .312 7
Corpus Chrlstl 43 41 .312 7
Tulsa ..............  40 42 .488 9
Houston ...........  40 43 .482 9>h
Dallas ..............  38 4S 444 2>n
victoria 36 48 429 14

FBIDAY'S GAMES 
Victoria at Dallas. 2 .
San Antonio a t Fort Worth, 2 
Corpus Chrliti « t  Tulsa, 2 
Houston at Austin. 2

THI RSIIAY'S BESI'LTS:
Corpus Christl 9. Tulsa 1 
Houston 4. Austin- 2 
F o rt Worth 13. San Antonio 0 
Dallas 7. Victoria 1 .

SOPHOMOBE LEA O IE  ST.INDINCS 
EA.ST
H as Last P rt. Brhiad

Midland .........  37 23 . 397 —
San Angelo .........  8 33 . 439 8‘t
Platnview . . .  23 38 .397 12>i

WEST
Was Leal Pet. Behind

Artesig ...........  34 29 .340 —
Kobbt ............. 33 29 . 532 H
Carlsbad __  30 33 479 4

FHday alght'a arbcdala:
Ban Angelo at klldland 
Plainview at Artesis 
Hobbs SI Carlsbad i2)

THI BSDAY'S BESI'LTS!
Artesla I. Plainview 1 >
Midland 19. San Angelo 2 
Hob be i ,  Carlibad 9

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Frldc*/, Ju ly 4,^1958 9 Pigs Decision
*

Tournament Medal
s Playing soma of his best golf in years, the veteran Oble Bristow copped medal honors in the annual 

Fourth of July Golf tournament at the Big Spring' County Club Thursday with a two-under par score of 70.
Bristow, matched against W. E. Ramsey in first round play this morning, toured the first nine in 34 

strokes and slipped to a 36 the second time around. '
A record field of 64 players—exactly enough for four flights—entered the chib meet.
First two rounds of competition takes place today. The linksters rest tomorrow and return Sunday 

for the final two rounds.
James Lee Underwood is the defending titlist and one of the favorites to repeat. Underwood return

ed here from college yesterday. , ‘
Gne thing is assured. He and Judge R. H. Weaver won’t bo meeting in the finals for the third

straight year. The two are in the

AMEBICAN LEAGI'E
B sttb »  based on ISO or more at bets— 

Fox. Cnlcsgo. .327. Vernon. Cleveland. 
326. Cerv and Ward. R o n su  City. .322.

Buna batted In—Jensen, Boston. 61. 
Cerv. Bans** City. 60, and Brldgr>, 
Washington. 82

Home runs—Jensen. Boston, 24: Cerv. 
Kansas City. 21. Mantle, New York and 
bleverv. Washington, II.

Pitching based on 7 or more decisions— 
Larsen. New York. T-I. .175. Turley. New 
York. 11-3. .711. Ford. New York. 16-1. 
748

Stiikeouls—Ford. New York. 14: Tur
ley, New York. 13: Pierre. Chicago, 11.

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
Bsltlng based on ISO or more at bats — 

Mays. Ban Francisco. 366. Mualal. SI. 
Louis, .362, Dark. Cblckgo and Flood. I t .  
Louts. .131.

Runs balled In—Thomas. Pittsburgh. M: 
Banks. Chicago. 37: Cepeda, San Fran- 

eelsco. SO
Hncne runs — Thomas. Pittsburgh. 23: 

Banks. Chicago. I I .  Wall*. Chicago. Math
ews. Milwaukee and Mays and CeiMda, 
■an Francisco. II.

Pitching based on 7 or m ere decisloiit— 
McMahon. Milwaukee. g-I. .137: Spahn. 
Milwaukee. 10-4. .714: PhUllps, Chicago 
and Farrell. Philadelphia. 3-2. .714

Itiikeou ls—Jones, ( t  Louis. M: Anton- 
elll. Ban Francisco. 74: Podre*. Los An- 
gelee, 73.

Governor's 'Cop Is Slated 
Today At Track In Ruidoso

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC)-JuIy 4. 
st'cond of the four big days featured 
at the 'Downs’ over this particular 
weekend, features the six furlong 
“Governor's Handicap," named in 
honor of Governor Edwin Mechem. 
A top field of nine runners face the 
starter in the .Stake, vieing for the 
winner’s share of the $1,500, plus 
5 per cent of the mutuel purse.

The favorite, Liveitup, carrying 
the silks of R. E. Hirst of Roswell, 
N. Mex. is always hdfd to beat. 
Me favors this shorter distance .md 
drops two pounds from his last 
cl fort. Si.stony won her only start 
here, appears in Sihai^ form and 
her best race could win.

Condemnation, winner of last 
W'eek^ ‘West Texas Handicap', is 
picking up weight and may find this 
di.stance a trifle short. Condemna
tion is owned by Jess Wilbanks, 
Big Spring.

Past Master was a g<xxi winner 
at Turf Paradise last winter and 
his best race would give him an 
excellent chance“ Drop N’ Turn 
has been running with the good 
ones on the West Coast- Is making 
first appearance on local oval here, 
close while General George ap
pears to be the outsider.

Co-featured as tenth on the stel
lar racing card is the “Eight Sev
enty Stakes’’—a combination Thor
oughbred and Quarter Horse event.

Flying Charm, owned by the 
Westervane Stables of Uvalde, Tex. 
is the favorite. This fleet mare is 
a reliable champion at this dis
tance, Hot Number is a two time 
winner here—one by a margin of 18 
lengths!

Reddy Jones is a speedy .Thor
oughbred who ran a disappointing 
race his only out but is expected 
to improve. Beau Madison is the 
World's Record Holder of one-half 
mile in :45 seconds flat—establish
ed at Turf Paradise in 1957.

Miss Unideck, Spotted Mama and 
Miss Array complete the field.

Look Me Over, owned by Jack 
Wilcox of Big Spring, is set to go 
in the sixth race.

Ashley Cooper Wins
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)— 

Ashley Cooper won the nren's sin
gles championship in the Wimble
don tennis tournament today by 
beating Neale Fraser in an ali- 
A u s tr ^ n  final 3-6, 6-3, 6-4, 13-11.

Starnes, Bluhm 
Fly To Chicago

Bobby Bluhm and Jack Starnes 
departed Big Spring via commer
cial plane last night for Chicago, 
where Monday they open play in 
the 1958 National Public Links golf 
tournament.

The two expected to land in the 
Windy City sometime this morn
ing. They'll get in a couple of 
practice rounds before qualifying 
starts in the gigantic meet at Sil
ver Lake course. Orland Park, on 
Monday.

Bluhm and Starnes earned the 
right to represent West Texas in 
the tournament in 6 Sectional 
round staged at the Muny course 
here several days ago.

The two must be among the 64 
qualifiers in a field of 1.50 in or
der to compete in match play. 
Qualifying round will include 36 
holes over two days.

Bluhm, 5.5th off ihe fee, will be 
playing in company with Richard 
Angle. Phoenix. Ariz. and Tom
my Horton, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
The-ctrio gets away at 1024 am . 
Monday and 1:44 pm . Tuesday.

Starnes Will be part of a three
some which has William G Moore, 
Dallas •'and Bob Kletche, Chicago, 
as other members. They play at 
10:40 a m. Monday and again at 
2 pm. the following day.

Other Texans in the meet in
clude Ed Petri, Austin, who will 
be tr.ving to qualify in. a group 
with John Chmeil, Buffalo. N. Y.; 
and Bard Jones. Salt Lake City; 
Gene Towry of Dallas, a finali.st 
last year; and Dudley Krueger, 
Austin.
* Towry goes off with JofiTrDom- 
broski, Jacksonville, Fla.; and 
Tom Oppel, Wauwatosa, Wiscon
sin. .

Kreuger will be in company with 
Henry A. Birk, Indianapolis; and 
Archie Dadian; West Allis, Wis
consin.

Two Are Tied 
In Tourney

Bill French and Jimmy Ray 
Smith have tied for first place in 
the Lions Club golf tournament, 
completed recently at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Each linkster had a net of 73 
strokes. French toured the course 
in 84 and made use of an 11-stroke 
hamiicap. Smith employed a 12- 
•stroke handicap, after finishing the 
two nines of 85.

Fishing one stroke back of the 
leaders was Johnny Johnson, who 
had an 80 and a six-stroke handi
cap. Mars'in Miller used a 14-stroke 
handicap after carding a 90 to fin
ish up with a net of 65. good for 
fourth place.

Twenty players entered the meet 
but only 12 (k them played.

Curly Keese was awarded the 
“perseverance" prize.

Scoring breakdown:
Pisver
BUI Froneh 3W4S-84 
Jlmint* SmUh 44.41—<3 ..
OU Jones 38-43-99 .........
n i n  FUher 44-43-99 .......
Morrln Minor 43-47 - 99 . . . .
Her Adorns 49-48 M .......
R N anrdor 44-43 91 .......
Jrff  Brown 39-31—101 .......
Cerl M errum 42-46- 9* . . .
Rnxie Dobbins 49-31—99 . . .
John KellT 49-4* SI . . . .
Curlry E rrs*  64-63- 127 .

LOCAL LEGION TEAM SEEKS 4TH 
STRAIGHT WIN HERE SATURDAY

The Big Spring Ameiican Legion Junior baseball team leeki 
to move a itep closer to the district championship In a 3:30 p.m. 
game at Steer Park here against down-trodden Kermit.

Big Spring has yet to lose a league decision. Kermit has yet 
to win. A Big Spring triumph Saturday would leave games only 
with Lamesa and Odessa.

The local nine visits Odessa Sunday afternoon for an engage
ment against a club that lost-two of Its first three district start*.

D. R. Gnrtman, manager of the local contingent, said Thurs
day be would send either Jay or Zay LeFevre to the hill against 
Kermit. He plans to save I>efty Chubby Moser (or the Odessa out
ing. reasoning that will be the tougher test for the Big Spring club.

Jimmy Roger will probably do the catching -for Big Spring to
morrow. Wilson Bell will be at first base. Bernard McMahan at 
second, Pidge Daniels at shortstop, Jackie Thomas at third, Jerry 
Dunlap in left field. Bob Andrews in center and either Moser or 
one of Ihe LeFevre boys In right.

There will be no admission charge for persons who plan to see 
the game.

Arnold Palmer In Trouble 
After 'Skying' To A 72

AKRON, Ohio. (AP) — This 
July 4 may be rather drab at the 
Rubber City Golf Tournament. 
The boys shot most of the fire
works Thursday,

As they went into today's second 
round of the four-day $22,(X)0 
medal play race, 45 of the 126 
club swingers were under par and 
a dozen others were even. It was 
the tour's biggest scoring spree of 
the year, outclassing the Kansas 
City Open, where 33 bettered par 
on opening day.

With Firestone Country CTub’s 
6.620 yards as dry as Under, the 
long hitters made a mockery of 
regulation figures and set up to
day's scramble to determine the 
60 low professionals and 10 ama
teurs who will continue play Sat
urday and Sunday.

With a score of 144 or 145 ex
pected to qualify, defending cham
pion Arnold Palmer, the year's 
No. 1 money winner and victor in 
the Masters Tournament, will 
have to perk up a bit. Palmer, 
passing up a practice round, ar 
rived just before tee time Thurs
day and shot a 72. seven strokes 
off the pace.

As they wheeled into the Inde

pendence Day round Ed Griffiths 
of Youngstown, Ohio, and Art Wall 
Jr. of Pocono Manor, Pa., shared 
the lead with six-under-par 6Ss, 

A stroke back of the pace set
ters at 66 were A1 Balding of 
Markham, Ontario, and Austra- 
Uan Open champion Frank Phil
lips of Sydney. Jackie Nicklaus of 
Columbus, Ohio, winner of the re
cent Trans - Mlssi.ssippi Tourna
ment. led the amateurs with a 67. 
which tied him with 1957 Open 
champion Dick Mayer, long-hitUng 
Mike Souchak, Metropolitan cham
pion Wesley Ellis Jr. and John 
.McMullin of Fair Oaks, Calif.

Th# leadert:
u n ffiih i ......... .......  13-31-61

Art Wb;1 J r ............. . .......  31-34—45
At Beldlnc . . .  . ........ 13 14-6*
Frank Phlllipe . . . . . . .......  23 32-44
Wcilcy 7;ilU J r .  . ........ 23 34—47
x*Jicli Nifklaua : ........47-
Dick M tyer .. . . ........ 32 34-47
Mik# SoiKhok ___ . . .........  33-35-47
John McMuIlliv . . . ......................... .........  34 32-47
Bob Roebura . . . . . . . . ........ 32-35-41
Tommy Bolt . . . . . . . . .......... 32-2S-49
Oordon Jonra . . . . . J . . . .........  23-34>U
Jack F W k  ......... . .......  33-16-SS
Ed O lircr ........... . .......... 13-13-69
Douf Ford ......... . .......... 16-11-61
Johnny Pott . . . . .......... 25 32-41
Ernie Vostler . . . .......... 24-25-49
Ted Rhodes ....... . .........  2.V34-49
JuUua Borne . . . . .......... 25-34—49
Paul O 'Leanr . . .  
BUI Coeper J r .  ..

. .......... 22-34-49
...................... .........  24-34-49

Bob Ooeti ............. .......... 35-34—49
Jerry  Rohlneon . . .......... 33-16-69
Tom Nleporte 

X -  Amateur. ............... .........  34 33—6*

same bracket and could (Ninceiv- 
ably tangle in the third round.

Weaver's first round opponent is 
Jack Wallace, who could upset the 
judge if he waxes warm. Wallace 
qualified with a 76.

I it took a 79 or better to rate the 
j title flight and one 7»—pieced to- 
j gether by Jack Cook—didn’t make I  it. Cook drew for a position in the 

championship flight with Sunny 
Edwards and lost. Thus he heads 
up the first flight.

Bobby Wright, Weaver and Son 
Powell all wound up with 72’s in 
the qualifying round. Wright, who 
has enjoyed more success on the 
tournament trail than any other 
player in the field, must be re
garded as the out.standing choice 
to win the meet. He plays Tom- 
my Hutto this morning.

First round opponent of Powell's 
Is Col. Kyle Riddle of Webb AFB. 
who qualified with a 78.

If Wright gets by Hutto, he chal
lenges the winner of the Under
wood-Speedy Nugent scrap.

Ell McComb is director of the 
meet. He has been busy the last 
couple of weeks, lining up prizes 
for the winners.

Pairings, with qualifying scores 
in championship Right listed:

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Jom rs Lee Underwood, defendinf cham

pion. *s Speedv Nuient (76i. Bobby 
Wright >71> vs 'tommy Hutto (78): R H. 
Weaver (72) vs. Jack Wallace (78); Wei- 
don Bryant (74) vs. Earl- Reynold* I7 li: 
Obie Bristow iTOi vs W E Ramsey 
■ 74): J . R. F an n e r (74) vs Col. Kvle 
Riddle , (71): Son Powell (72) vs BUI 
Crook (77). Bunky Orlmes (74) ts .  Sunny 
Edwards (79)

FIRST FLIOBT
Jack Cook vs. Hudson Landers; F ro( 

Eager v*. J  W. Atklni, Charles Sweeney 
V I .  Oil Jones: Lewis SksIMnga vs 8ain 
MeCnenb: Ell McComb vs. Jam es Ed
wards. Kent Morgan vt Bob Bright:
J  E Hogan vs Burl McNtllen: Oaurg* 
Orim et vs. Alton Underwood 

SECOND FLIGHT
Bud Ptrkelt vs. Jack  Irons: Dirk 

Pliefler v* Harrol Jone*. Daryl Hoherts 
vt. Jim  Lewis. Ralph Mrl-aughlln vt 
Richard Alkins: Sammv Sain vs CUK 
Fisher. Out Barr vt, (L P. Schwaraen- 
bach. Hack Wright vs. R L. Heltb. Tom 
South vs. S tm  Burns

THIRD FLIOBT
E rrjneit Morgan vt Jack  Eounts: | 

Whitney ROvnoid* vt Etmtiall Outhtie: | 
H tyet Strlpitnt J r  > vt Bennett Brooke:

. D are Hopklna ve . J tm  Tvler. Dtek John
son vt Csrol Ballon: Jira Zlko vs. Llvod I 
Wasson: Travt* Reed ve. Bernl*' Cough' 
lln: BUI Prank vi John Taylor.

The Pigs showered the winleu 
(hibs with more than a dozen runs 
in the first three innings, and 
crushed them, 19-5, in an Ameri
can Little League game here last 
night. .

In doing so, the Pigs tightened 
the clamps on a tie with Cabots, 
both having 7-1 records. The' pair 
meet in the next closing week of 
action in a tilt which should deter
mine the ALL crown-holder.

Carrying a big stick, Terry Is
bell ra p p ^  out two extra-ba.se hits 
and a single in five efforts for 
the Pigs, and Jirtimy Lane bounc
ed away a double and two singles.

Top tosser Mike Lane played 
selfish with hits as he distributed 
three hits in toying with some 20 
batters.

The Pigs .scored four runJ in the 
first, and then went hog-wild in 
the third for eight. The Cubs had 
their big moment in the fifth, when 
they garnered three tallies.

Tonight at 7:30, the Stars will 
try to break the Colts who have 
given top showings lately.
Pigs (I*) A k E H C e b t  (5) Ab E R
J  McM 2b 2 6 0 Collin* 2t> I > »

0 Tonn rl 3 0 9
1 SabbmtQ •* '  ' '
I Odell “

R o b e m o n  r (  
Pat* rf • 
wiUen 3h 
I t b r I I  l b  
J Lane c( 
B an lrtt at 
M Lane p 
Schafer If 
Price M
StelW * ------
T MrM 0 

Total*
Pig* .........
Cubs ............

lb
3 M sbeiry e

5 3 3 Court 3b 
4 3 1 Lone p
3 1 1  Lowerv If 
3 1 1  Bellemy cf
6 1 0
1 *  ----- -- -
2 0 1

33 19 U TeUU

Public Can Play 
In Webb Tourney

The golfing public is invited to 
take part in the Hole-In-One tour
nament, which starts on t^e Webb 
.4FB golf course today and con
tinues through Sunday.

Entry fee is 25 cents per ball or 
five balls for a dollar. Prizes are 
in the offing for the winners. A 
player can purchase as many ball* 
as he wishes.

Play starts at 9 a m. each day 
and continues through 5 p.m.

R 4* 1* Net
. 11 73
. 12 73
. 4 T4

. 14 TS
. 14 7*
. 21 77

. .  13 79

. .  22 79
. 9 79 •
. 19 I *

. .  15 *1
.. 29 *9

Red-Hot Jim Landis Paces 
Surge Of Chicago Hose

By ED WILKS
AP aport* Writer

Just a year ago, it seemed only 
Manager A1 L o ^  thought a thin 
rookie outfielder named Jim Lan
dis ever would become a hitter for 
the Chicago White Sox. Now M's 
a new season and a new Landis, 
coming along at .294 at the mo
ment with a 381 average for the 
last month.

The kid from Fresno. Calif., hit 
an amazing .429 at Colorado 
Springs in 1956. But he was only 
a .212 swinger last year in the 
American League and finished in 
the minors.

Now he has hit in 30 of his la4t 
32 games, driving in 22 runs. He 
was 2-for-4 yesterday, lining a 
two-run double that provided the 
clincher in the seventh and adding 
a two-run single as the White 
Sox defeated Kansas City 7-2.

That dropped the second-place 
Athletics 18'i games behind the

Dodgers Hit Million Mark 
In Home Paid Attendance

By CHARLES MAHER
LOS ANGELES (AP» — Walter 

O'.Malley was planning to put 
52.000 seats in his new dream sta
dium here, but he may have to 
dream up something bigger than 
that.

Take Thursday night, for exam
ple. With the Dodgers in dead last 
place, a humble station they've 
occupied most of the season, 66.- 
487 people actually paid their 
way into the Coliseum to watch 
their embattled heroes split a dou
bleheader with the St. Louis Car
dinal.

And when O'Malley’s happy 
head counters had (ini.shed their 
job, they announced with excusa
ble satisfaction that this booming 
turnout—the second largest in Na
tional I..eague history—had pushed 
home attendance right over the 
one million mark. Their exact 
count for 33 home dates '35 games 
altogether! was 1,016.287,

And, still in a statistical mood, 
they also announced that Ihe 
Dodgers are now more than 1.58,- 
000 fans ahead of the pace Ihe 
.Milwaukee Braves set last season 
while they were in the process of 
establishing an all-time league at
tendance record.

Thursday night's crowd was 
only one k  six the Dodger.* have 
drawn this season that would not 
fit in a 52.000-seat stadium.

And a club epokesman admitted 
that Ihe roly-poly impresario of 
the Dodgers is seriously consider
ing sen(ling his architect$ back to 
the drawing boards, to come up 
with something that will .seat at 
least uo.rioo.

About half way through the first 
game last night, D()dger Vice 
P r es i d e nt Red Patterson an

nounced with a trace of dejection 
that the crowd would have swelled 
to well over 70,000 if it hadn't 
been for tonight's American Le
gion fireworks show at the Colise
um. Workmen had moved some of 
the fireworks equipment into the 
park Thursday anti the club was 
asked to stop selling tickets to 
keep fans out of the area where 
the equipment was set up.

Patterson .said 8,000 to 10,000 
were turned away at the ticket 
windows.

The Cards won the first game 
4-2, but the Dodgers came back 
to take the nightcap 3-2.

Ed Bouchee Hits 
Homer In Debut

Mn-WAUKEk: (API -  Ed Bnu- 
chee heaved a sigh of relief after 
playing his first game of the sea
son for the i’hiladciphia Phillies.

“ I'm glad that's over," the 2.5- 
year-old first baseman said yes
terday “Th.aj was the toUgh one "

Bouchee meant that he had 
started a baseball comeback. He 
had pleaded guilty to a charge of 
indecent expasure involving two 
young girls last February. Since 
then he has spent three months 
in a mental institution and ha.s 
been receiving psythiatric treat
ment.

“ I was nervous kneeling out 
there in the on-deck circle waiting 
to hit the first time,” Bouchee 
.said.

He hit a home nin his fourth 
time at bat to help the Phillies to 
a 3-1 victory over the National 
League-leading Milwaukee Braves.

New York Yankees, who walloped 
Wa.shington 11-3. Baltimore de
feated Boston 7-5 In 15 innings.

Right-hander Jim Wilson won 
his seienth for the White Sox. 
breezing with a five-hit shutout 
before the A's counted their two 
on a walk and three singles with 
two out in the eighth. The Sox, 
who had a 3-0 lead on Earl Bat- 
tey's third homer and I,andis' 
double, then scored four in the 
eighth on a pair of bases loaded 
walks and Landis’ single. Ray 
Herbert <3-4) lost it.

The Yankees rapped four hom
ers. all two-run shots, off loser 
Huss Kemmerer (4-7) and Jack 
Spring. .Mickey Mantle blasted his 
17lh and 18th. Norm Siebern hit 
his sixth and Yogi Berra his I3th 
in support of southpaw Whitey 
F'ord <10-3). Ford gave up six hits, 
two each by Jim I.emon and 
Rocky Bridges, who homered for 
the Nat runs.

Joe Ginsberg's pinch single 
scored the winner for the Orioles 
in a two-nin )5lh at Boston. It 
was the year's longest game in 
the majors. Billy I>oes. who lost 
his first seven decision, won his 
second in a row with 5 2-3 innings 
of five-hit, shutout relief. He 
struck out five — fanning Frank 
.Malzone, Jackie Jensen and Dick 
Gernert in the 15lh.

Amana Decisions 
Odd Fellow Nine

The Odd Fellows m a t c h e d  
Amana hit for-hit last night, and 
very nearly pitch-for-pitch, but 
faiIcNt in scoring as Amana won, 
13-12, in a Texas Little League 
ball game.

Robert DeLeon, pitching hla 
first six-inning game, gave up 
seven hits and his team eoI)(cted 
that many. The Odd Fellows went 
to bat 32 times, as did the win
ners.

The leers took a 7-2 lead early, 
but the Odd Boys reacted and to<)k 
a 7-up tie. They lost the game 
in the fifth inning as Amana im
ported a sextet of tallies. Tho 
losers got five in (he last frame.

Terry Woods went three-for-four, 
a double and two singles, and Mar
tino had a double for the winning 
club. Glenn Hartwell managed two 
doubles and a single for the Fel
lows.

Reed and Gover tangle tonight 
in what should be an outstanding  ̂
match i
Amses (13) Ak a  R O. F e l't (19 Ak R R j 
Drl-roo p 4 3 9 Cuth'MNi • • 4 2 1

CHAMP'S
AVIATION

Now ia yoar area at Midland 
Air Terminal. For Charter 
Service (IS4 per mile) and

CESSNA
SALES

ExampU: 3 Ptrsont
Del Rio & Return

Approximately
$24.00 Eoch

1 Hr. And 26 Min. En Route
Ph. Mutual 4.7892

Wonrtt r 
M onina as 
WrUtitsU lb 
Pberlao rf 

I AiHlrrson ef 
I aobls 3b 

Ptim ln * If 
Lncsinn 3b 

Tools 
Amana 
Odd Prilowt

Leonard Perry Is 
Low At Angelo

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  Leonard 
Perry of Sweetwater won the Jay- 
cee Regional Junior Golf tourna
ment here Thitrsd.iy with a 36- 
hole score of 146.

He qualified for the State meet 
at Corpus Chrisfi July 14-16. along 
with James Whitehead,. Texon; 
Guy Gross, San Angelo; and Jer
ry Johnson, San Angelo. Gross will 
not tie able to make the trip, how
ever. James Rardwell of Sweetwa 
ter will take his place

Donnie Everett. Rig Spring, fin
ished with a 186 in the 16-17 year 
bracket.

Richard Atkins, Rig Spring, had 
.I 186 ia the 14-15 age bracket, one 
stroke lower than hu* fellow towns- 
mnn, Emmett Kent Morgan.

In the 12-13 year group. Richard 
Clark of Big Spring finished with 
a 221. ‘

3 Mortvetl 
* 3 t Hall 3b 4 1 9
4 1 I Root* p 4 3 1
4 * 0  H artire Sb 4 1 *
3 3 * W ridit rf 1 0 *
3 3 I SmiUi cf 1 1 1
3 3 I Buck tun lb  3 1 *
3 0 OZIke If 3 1 *

32 U  7 ToCkl* 13 13 7.....  *1* s t-is
.................. 233 SOS-U

Cougars Clobber 
Panthers, 78-55

The Cougars belted the Pan
thers, 78-55, in a YMCA Summer 
Senior basketball league game 
here Thursday night.

In junior league activity, the 
Rears outlasted the Stars, 37-35, 
after leading by one point at half 
lime.

SENIORS-
COUOARS (7S) — Tbnmpoon I3S-3T;

Orren* 1-0-3; P Holtls 7-1-13: B STen* 
6J)-I3 t/oudermllk ll4)-33. Totals 374-7S.

PANTHERS (331-Crookt 116-30. Batter- 
'vbllc 04MI Olipcn l-t-7: McEIreath 7'6. 
14: Modnr l-O^ Total* 31-9-33

Holt time eoore—Cousars 51. Pathere 
33

JUNIOR*
STARS (33)—Tucker 7-S-IS: Tnmpkln* 

3-0-*. Wisetier 4-19: Forertb# *6-4. Chan
dler 06-0 . Totals 19-3-33

REARS 117)—W'olk 6-1-I1: F al'e rton  10- 
131: Colton 1-1-3. Baskins 6 6 6 : Bell 6 6 6 . 
Totals 17-1-17

Half lima score Bears II. Stars IS.

Segura Opposes 
Frank Sedgman

LOS ANGELES "sAD — Unde- 
featiNl f* a n c h o Segura meeU 
Frank .Sedgman tonight in Jack 
Kramer'.s $15 noo pro tennis tour
nament. '

Segura ea.sily beat Tony Tra- 
bert Thursday night, 6-2, 63. 
Sedgman was defeated by Ken 
Rosewall. 6-4. 3-6, 8-6.

SOl'niWE.ST PREMIER 
SPEC4AL MIDNIGHT SHOW

RITZ THEATRE
Saturday Night. I1:N P..M.

Get Yanr ‘HrheU Early — Re 
.Sure You Caa Get In — All 
Seals 80( —'Tickets Now Oa 
Sale — Rits.

ONE TIME ONLY

LOOK WHO’S  THE 
"HHOTHER-OF THE YEAR!

Baby sUtarle (npiata.M̂ 
Tnpla Kw tmigha 

you'ya o«ar 
rearod to!

B S B F
lasH N icaoR .*

ntn-nuiMDini-niisn
•ae.lW JK

ni<DUb...b..w^inr[: wawwiM.
MtekpvtiM WeMD tK ladV ll$

.SATURDAY NIGHT MIDNIGHT 
SHOW. RITZ THF.ATRE, 11:30

Bowdry And Luedee 
Collide Tonight

LOUISVIIXE. Ky. (AP) -Je sse  
Bowdry, a rising fighter with 
deadly hooks, meets slower, heav
ier punching Jerry Luedee tonight 
ill a light heavyweight 10-rounder.

The nationally televi.sed 'NBCi 
Freedom Hall bout' beuin* ® 
p.m (CST). '

Authorized Remington Rond 
Soles And Service

•  Adding MichinM •  Typ«wrlt6rt
•  Calculators #  Portabla Typawritars

•  COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES
Repair Service On All Types Of Office Machiaea. . .  

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 E. 3rd Sattlas Hetal Bldg. AM 4-7232

\
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3-BEDROOM15ir. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

ONLY $320.00 CLOSING COSTS

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
IN INDIANOLA ADDITION 

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
Located In Coahoma 

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

Located In Stanton

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5086

Thara's No Tima Lika 
RiobLNow To Bux^

^  Outside Paint
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  Iacb-4H  Inch—S lack Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE VS FOR NEW AND USED

•  Straetaral Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Wetded Wire Metk
•  Pipe And FIttlags
•  Barreis

LET VS.BVY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iren. Metals 

Your Business Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-071 
Big Spring. Texas

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-Bedroom, 1 and 2 Baths Bricks 
College Park & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Dapesit 

$350.00 Movat You In

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
, $900 To $950 Mores You In '

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 Eait 4th Dial AM 4-7950

Fiald Salaa Offlca
See JACK SHAFFER, Representative

2101 Alabama _ Phona AM 4-7376

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
33 Foot Spartan , with complete 
HBk. air conditioning, water 
pump, septic tank. • Ready to 
move in. Reamnable.,
Also, small furnished house to 
be moved. AM 4-7474 before I 
p.m. AM 4 MM after a.

RfeAL Esta t e

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L K AS
FOR SALE—out ot cUy limit*. 4 m lo u tu  
OrtTO to town, nlco \m t»  S bcdnxim bom*.OriTV K, WWO. .OT.w •  _ . . . .
In n *  llt ln t  room, dtnlnc room, beautiful 
kltcben. carpel, nice yard, lorden, place 
for cow or chicken*. *torm cellar. AM 
*-2XS» ____________
J BEDROOM BRICK near alrboae. Cen
tral beoUni. olr condlttonlns. OX loon. 
tl.OOt down. AM S - a w * . _____________

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-XSZ l*a Orw AM 4-7*M
CHARMIN«. DESIRABLE 3 bed
room. den overlooking patio, with 
attractive landscaped yard. Priced 
under $22,400.
UVEABLE HOME. S extra large 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view. Only $10,000.

TOT STALCUP

Political
Announcements

REAL ESTATh
HOU8F.S FOR SALB A3

* n i a  ■ • p r M  l i  e o f l k x r t s a d  I t  a b d o u b c #  
Ibe followins caodtdaele* for publle W tlc^ 
• u ^ l  to tba Democrotla P tlm ary  
July M. 1S9S.

OWNER MOVINO. oquRy new brtek 
W eiU ra HUli. J  bodroom. deb. X ce
ram ic bath i. AM S-3Xn.

1100 Uoyd
AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244

OWNER UCAVINv>—New s bedroom brick, 
duct oir. central boot, nice cloaeu, HIM  
down. tl».»M
BARGAIN SPZCIAI.—B'« (  room beu*e 
near ocbooli and sboppuif center. Only
t~n».
WASHINGTON P L /C E —Fretly  t  bedroem. 
wool carpet, duct olr. UM wlrtns. leyely 
I t rd .  SU MS. PnA  loor 
SPACIOUS t  room bou.e, corpeu . dropec. 
JM wtrmc. w aiber.drycr connection, ot-

rO B  rONCBESS. 1 
Oeorte Moboo

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Sctirry
NKAK NEW JE  H IO B -S Bedroom, ear-

tacbed lo race . choice locaUaa. t l 2.JW 
P A B E H n -I^ r  -

STATE SENATOEi 
Bobert R  P a it  
D*Tld Kotllfl

pMKL oeoirM'biMÛ

STATE LEOMLATOB!
J .  Oordea tOble> BrUtow

naTBicT imoBt
Cborba SaUlraa

ronrenlenl kitchen, ntcely fenced 
yard. $I4.SSS. ^ ^
SUBURBAN B R IC K -J Bodroom and den. 
raroeted. draped. I  tuU ceramic both*, 
built-in eren  and r a - — 
ble carport. SIl.TW. ^
OWNER LEA VINO—3 Bodroom. den, ^ k  
trim, nice redwood fence, sorose. ***“

__________ -New } bed roocn brick, eor-
peu. central beat, d.icl olr, only SZ7M 
down.
NEAR COLLEOE-New 3 bedroom brtek. 
kiteben-den. 3 tOe both*, fully carpeted, 
clectiie roniro. oven. dl*po*oL utOlty room, 
double carport. SIS.M0. PEA loon. 
PABKRILL-New 3 bedroem brtek. den
oltb  woodbununj flrR loce. 3 Ule bath*, 
electric kticben. double carport, tC.WB.

3 bod-
iR T B irr  g .K  

Wodb CMoii

WASaiNOTON PLACE  Spaetom
. *eparola dbiinc room. corpettM . 
backyard, potto, doubl# to roca. IIIWntc#

COrWTT 3TOOE1 
Ed J .  C orponur

full * q u i» .___  ___
COLLTOE HEtORTS—3 B idroom , 
brtek. eentrol boat-eoaUns. carpal larousb- 
eul. 3 boibi. ta rs s* . 1«Bca andiis-sta _  _  _
GOOD DfCOMB — Duplet. WeD 
Cbolee lorattm  lU-Tia

COUNTT ATTOBNETi 
Jeba Richard Coffee 
Wayne Bunte

FOR SALE
Two *lory etucoe. f  beilroon ti  3 boUu. 
kpocteue Uetne room, dtnlnc room. *un- 
room, kllcbeo. Bocement. own woier, 
iv tm m tnc pooL beautiful yard. 4 room 
hOUM tB rWBf __
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY 
AM 4-8470

POR BALE—3 bedroem  hom e wtth m - 
ro te . fenced yard t t t n .  tL tM  down. 
AM 3-334T. ISM Meeo.

rOlNTT TBrAsrREBi 
Prooci* Olenn

CCM XTT CLCEEt 
Paulina a  PeUV

c o r v T T  s rP T . o r  sc a o o L S i 
Walker Botley

ror*trr roNMiesioNra per. ft
O K. (Rrd) GUllom 
M A LiUy 
Rolpb Whitr
W. T. I Tommy! Cole 

M tr  ■S. A. tSom t McComb

COI NTT rOMMlSSIONEB PCT. 4« 
E*rl H...i 
tttU ii Walker 
L J Dovuuoa 
Roy B rie r 
A E. lA rllet Suss*
J  W (Jun BUI) LUtle

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Beautiful 2 hedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, plumbed for automatic 
washer and dryer, wired for elec
tric stove. Backyaid patio and tile 
fence. FHA loan.

1015 Bluebonnet 
CaU

AM 4-6344 or AM 3-2326

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S-3Sn i r  W 31*1 AM s-sm CLOSED ON StmOAT NEW BRICK. 3 bedroom*. 3 Ilk bath*, dm ep*n* on leyely lerroce. Wool carpet. (Ifopei. on electric kticben. UUltty room, double caipen. ImnMdtate potieeitm. Total 131.TtS. ho* lorta lean JUST P1NI8RED 3 bedroem brick. 3 fun bntb*. carpeted, larfe cabtneU. wired 134 Central beat, carport, m ** ocra. Total 
flSM *4 ROOMS. BATH, carport, frnred yard

' SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
New Super 35 H.P. Jokussa. 
14 ft. Loaa Star CaronadB boat 
with apbdistered seats aad Ace 
trailer. Complete rig

ONLY I1150.M

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

— iS rH
-10S, 131 • V

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RENTALS

s-G-m

Hose and Hanger
Rag. 6 6

^ . 3 8  d C

Evaporative Cooler
$109.95R«g.

"65.75
60 fyet of green vinyl hose 
guaranteed two full veara
luy now and save plenty!

4000 CFM does a big cool* 
ing job. Fits any window. 
Pump included.

BEDROOMS B i l l

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms
yolt ouUlde entrinca. Located 902 
*on. Coll AM 1-2199.

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
Plenty free parking, laundry serv
ice, wake-up service, $8.75 week.

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd.

AIR c o n d it io n e d  bedmom*. 1404 Scur
ry. AM 44075.
3 BEDROOMS ADJOINING both, men 
p re fe rr^ . 609 Oolikd. * ___________ _

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We hoTe *er- 
erol roome ayoiloble. Weekly rate S10.94. 
Piiy*te b»Ui. m»ld service ’•Better Place 
to U re " . AM 4-922L 3rd at Runnel*.

ROOM ♦  B O ttf t r B2

ROOM AND Board. Nice el*oa rooina. 
411 Runnal*. AM 4-43ta _____

FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICE 3 ROOM turnl*h*d apartm ent. Air 
coodlttooed. Adult* ocUy. Inqulr* 4M W**l 
Stb.
LARGE PURNISHED *p*rtm*nt. Water 
funtUbed. Se* o ttn l  at 3D4 W**t 9lb. 
411 Loncoatcr.
PURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
both. AU bUli paid 111 SO per w cea  Dial 
AM S-231X
NICE SMALL. furnUbed apartm ent for 
couplo only. Utrlnf room, dinette, kitchen
ette. bedroom and bath. SOS Jobiuoo. 
AM 3-3037.
BRAND NEW efficiency. ByeryUUnf tur- 
nt*bed S32 90 weekly. Howard Hou»o Hotel.
THREE ROOM furnubed opartm enu Cou- 
p k  only. AM 4-7700.
TWO ROOM ninitibed apartment*. Prt- 
vot* both. Prlstdolre. eke* In. BUI* paid, 
r  0044 94 week. CoU AM 4-3243. 409 Mom.
4 ROOM FURNISHED dupltx wiUi both. 
BUU paid. AM 444S3 for opponttmenl. 
AduK* only. V
NICE I BEDROOM oportnMnt Unona 
and mold u n ite *  furnubed. S2S .week, 
o r  90 monUi. Howard H ouu. 3rd and 
Runneb. AM 4-9321.
TWO VACANT furnlobed apartmonta. J . 
W Elrod. 1300 Main. AM 4-7140.
ONE. TWO and three room furnUbed
opartm enu. AU ^ v o t e .  utiUUee paid, 
otf • condutodod. Kins Aponmenl*. 304

NICE 3 ROOM furnubed apartm ent h r  
couple only CoU AM 44139. __________
3 ROOM FURNISHED opartm m U . BUU 
paid. Two nu k e  weet m  U. a  t a  3404 
We»t Rtshway Oa E. L T o te .___________
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
aponm enu  and bedroom*. BUU paid. AM 
e>4l2A 3301 Scurry. 3 tn .  J .  P . Boland. 
M tr. __________________
3 ROOM PURNISREO apartm ent near 
Alrbo*#. 3 bUb paid. AM 4-1043 e r  AM 
4-WIL
DESIRABLE 3 ROOM furnblied opart- 
ment. BUb paid. Apply IMS Scurry. AM 
4-97M
BUBURBAH 3 ROOM furnbbed opartmant. 
445 montb. bUb potC AM 4-9441̂ ________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apattm em . $34
■Booth ^ u t  bUb. M Ittk  Woltero. 1402
Main.
SROOM AND 3-roora fufnbbod apart- 
m enu. Apply Elm  Ceufto. 1330 Weet 3 rd  
AM 4 - im
NICELY PU m nSH ED  3 bedroem Seulb
dupks. 37V ne poM. Located loot

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
4 WAREHOUSES. 17.000 square feel Door 
(pace, on or off railway. Call AM 4-4314.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
taring  Commondery No. 31 
K.T., Monday July lA 7:30 
p.m. *

J  B WUIUm*. B. 0  
Ladd Smith. Ree

Frontier Lodge 
ENIOHT8 OP 
Meeting e re ry  
1:00 p ra 

E  L. Terry 
Chancellor Commander

No. 43. 
PYTHIAS. 

Tuesday,

..A . “•Moi
-^ to  SPRINO'LodRe No. 1340 
Stoted Meeting u t  and 3rd 
Mondava. 8:00 p m.

J .  C. Dougrais* Jr . W.lf. 
O. O. Hugbaa. Sec.

8TATI3) CONVOCATION 
Big Spring C hapter No. 
17t R A.M every 3rd Thurs
day. 8:00 p m . School of 
liutrucU oo every Friday .

J .  B. Langaton. H P, 
Crvtn Daniel. sec.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plain* Lodge No. 9M A F. 
and A M.. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday n tgbu, 1.00 p m.

J. D. Thompson. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.____

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

STORM CELLARS
Custom Built 
CaU or See

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112
ALMOST TOO New to be True- It b  the 
new 149S CHEVROLET. A sound Inve.l- 
menl for you with more for your money 
than ever before. We have all style* and 
cokr* to cboose from. Rsmember.You Con 
Trade W lUiTIDW ELL Chevrolet. 1901 
East 41b. _____________________
LOST ft FOUND C4
l o s t - f e m a l e  Border » lU e . B l« k  
and wbu#. Reward. 21S P rtnceu* . AM 
4-70S4 ___________________

BUSINESS o r.
POR SALE or lra»o. servtco slo tko  doing 
good bu»tne»*. Coll AM 4-4310.

OKOCERT s t o r e , sen Stock and Dx- 
tu rrt. wtU kose or sell building. 1011 
Eo*l I4tb AM 4-4339 after 7 p m.________
ZORA'S c a p e  with beer permtt. Doing 
good b u sk e u  Blckneu — wUI ancrilue. 
Dial AM 4-0374 ________

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. tui sand, good 
block top loll, bontyord fe n u u sr . sand 
and gravel delivered CoU EX 0-41S7.
TOP s o n .  and fUl 
L. L. Murphros. AM 
p m.

Coll
4-304S oR tr 4 N

DOWT THROW your eld m irror awa:
have tt re.llyered AM >3344 347 -----
west 4U. Vera WoddUI.
H C. MePRERSON Pumping Service. 
Septk tank*, wash rocks _  1403 Scurry.
AM 4 H U . nlgbts. AM 4-0047

rsm nklely  r«kcora l*d . tono down. SaS 
monfh V*

jrx T ic r .  o r  p e .o c e :
Pet. l-p ;* e e  3 

A M Sullivan 
Dr Oale J. Psge 
Runell W Jahnsod 
Jts*  Slaugfilrr

SLAUGHTER

j r x T ir E  OF PEkC Ei 
Pet 3

Hr*. T. R. McCann. Sr.

COI VTT SI RVF.TORi 
Rsipb B*k*r

rO I NTT JUDGE-GLASSCOCE CO. I
D'.ck Mitcbell

CO. TBEAVl EER—OLAAeCOC* COUNTTi 
Mr*. F rtddy  O Bonnon

COMMISSIONER PCT. 4—CLAS9COCE 
4 OI NTV

H. W. Cross

COI'VTT AND DISTRICT CLERK 
GLAS.4C0CK CO.

Mrs. M srtba Low*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  B BEARING SERVICE 

104 Johnson Phone AM 3-2341

BEAUTY SHOPS-
SONIA S BEAUTY SALON 

1014 Oregg _____ Dial AM 4S377
BON-ETTE b e a u t y  SHOP 

la is  Johnsem Dl»l AM 3-21S3

ROOFERS
COFFMAN ROOPING 

2413 Runneb Phone -AM 49141
WEST TEXAS ROOPWO CO.

SOS Bast Ind. AM 49101

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEW RITER 

A O r n C E  SUPPLY 
101 Mski Pbone AM 40S21

p r i n t i n g -
w e s t  TEX PRINTINO 

I II  M ah Phone AM :

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A2

AM 4-7995 AM 4-2662
BEAUTIPUL 4 bedroem. « botba I 
•trteted nddillon 
LOVELT large 3 bedroom sod dsa. cor- 
pMed liTtng room and boll.
3 BEDROOM-SSHO. 31790 Dawn.
VERY PRE-TY  3 bedroom brlrk. centro: 
heat, air cord ltkB ks. tl.fOO down, boi- 
onre monthly
LARGE S ROOM prew ar, tl.900 do*

_____  Voront
A DELUXE 3 bedroom with 1170 feet 
Door spore. C orpeud. drape*, bug* 
kltchea. su a rh ed  garage. Lo*ely yard 
3 Tear* oM 112 900
NEW 1 BEDROOM brick, carpeted, wired 
230. carport linn* down, no e k sm i lee 
NEW 3 BEDROOM borne Air coodUtoned 
carpeted, draped, fenced yard. W90 down 
960 month
BY OWNER — 9 room house, beautiful 
k*m. lets of shade tree- E xtra  k rg e  
fenced k 4  3 mile* out 91204 <k*rn It you 
wont * b ^ a l n  coll AM 3-2374

SLAUGHTER
REAL BAROADf

AM 434U 13N O reg t AM 47WS

7-bedroom borne. L lvtaf room, dtnfng 
room. Dice kitebes. s ir  condttkoed. *rool 
osrpet, plumbed for automatic woiher 
and dryer. U k fence, beautiful yard. Con 
be bought on FHA terms.
9 Bedroom brick bom*. 3 cerom k t tk  
baths, carpeted, electric kitchen, olr eon- 
dltloned. large utility room, plumbed for 
aiitom aik washer and dryer, double cor- 

e  P i

EXTRA NICE. large 3 bedroom, prewar

port. Located in CoUege P o rt Bstoim.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5996

Nova Dean Rhoaids
•The Home of Better Lbling*’"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancastpr
VACANT. SPACIOUS. 2 bedroom. 2 botn*. 
UvtiuHlInlng room, 11x21. kltcben-den. 14 x 
21 Carpet, drapes, fenced yard, duct ofr. 
912 MO. 173 90 month.
BRICK—3 bedroom, carpeted. tlOOO down 
LARGE 2 bedroom, den. Hrtng and dtntnx 
room. Carpeted, draped, pretty yard. PHA 
loan. S2900 dotm.
PRETTY 2 bedroom. 2 Satbs. carpet, 
drapes. Is r ie  kltcben-dlnlng area In nat
ural irood. Fenced yard. ll9.940 
UNIQUE Brick 4 b^room . 2'* baths, 
kitchen, den. fireplace, double k*rag*. 
WASHINGTON—large brick. 910.000. 
WASHINGTON—Pretty  2 bedroom heme 
Large living room, wool carpet, nice beth. 
Siono Term* t k  month 
VACANT. NICE 2 brironm . large kitchen, 
esrase. fenced yard. Parkhlll tcbool FHA 
lOVELY 2 bedroom  brim . The kitchen, 
ttle bath, duct air. large fenced yard. 
Small equity. SI9.900
WILL TRADE home In Lubbock for one In 
Big Spring. Call AM 4S944.

McDo n a l d . ndBiNSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4SNI AM 4-4 in  AM 4-S0S7

AND PHA BOMBS
BEDROOM. S baths on

R R in i Of 
BEAUTIPUL 3 
Circle Drive.
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick home on Tele. 
3 BEDROOM DRICK on Morrison. 
LARGE CORNER lot In PsrkhiU 
GOOD BRICK builnes* building on South 
Gregg. Will con.slder somo trade. 
BEAOnPDL large corner k t-P a rk h ll l  
NICE ROME In Edwards Haights. 3 bod

nic* yard Only 47JS9 
THIS ROME was buui for maximum com-
tort and grocku* Hying Check Uieee fea
ture*: Nice kitchen, breakfast bar. buUt- 
hi electric range sod even, btrch csbbieis 
Central beat and air cjndttkncd. 3 bad- 
rooms sod 1 baths

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
A SPECIALTY

An Llfttlfurt Rntn^.
Latmdrr. mo1#1. A oartin^tg . Bustive** Lo* 
caiiona for moat hut kind of kuatnraa. If 
1 don t hava a in  r^wl N.

A. F. HILL
R**l EaUt*

Off Arrow MotoMSSl 
AM 44237 P

3rd

BY OWNER Wfll located OI house. 3 
bedrooms. utItUr. air conditioned, knd- 
scoped AM 442S2
HOME IN Woehlnirton end Oolisd school 

s. by owner leavtnt toini.sltendsnce 
AM 3-2424

H. H. SQUYRES
AM 4-2423 1005 Bluebonnet
HAVE SEVERAL lot.s in Mt. View 
addition from $500 to $750 with 
terms.
ALSO, some hou.ses with easy 
terms.
2 BEDROOM NEAR High School, 
$7000. some terms.
REAL e s t a t e  B a rg a in --! ',  sere im gal' 

farm, abundant water New house.ed
rooms and both All tor 
C. B Long, Porton. 731.

14340 Cosh.

WILL EXCHANGE I  room how* with 
porch alas k4 on J . B Tbomsa tor boot 
and motor of equal yalu*. Lkyd Branon. 
AM 44014.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
BUILDING SITE on Washington BoUl4  
yard. Phnne AM 3-2424.
SUBURBAN LOTS fnr sal* 9*40 garb 
Terms If desired Ckee to icbools. Worth 
Peeler. AM 4-S412. AM S-2212.

hoow  m M 4 w e LL LOCATED le v f  k le . near new 
bath, S lS .^ ^ - l iy ie d la t*  ^ iiaunslon____  Junior .*1*48' School—for sak : Som* terms.

TBBEB BEDROOM modern. Carport. On
14 1 14S M . n .l4 0  Cbth. Bee 344 North

Wi ~  ~  ~  ‘ ■
Tessa.

Vrtt* W. B. Tlndol. Wkkett.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
Ret. 610 TuUiM am 3-2636
EXTRA GOOD BUY—3 large bedrooms, 
ssparst*  llTiBt-dInIng room. larg* kllcb- 
en. 3 batik , otr osndltknad. ncsilF 3440 
■q. R.. qncdUqnl laqatkn. aO a t r a r r  low
RW U RBA N -Lovely t  bsdroom. H  ser*. 
is i f t l s  f s r s s * . bowamant. k U  W bullt-ins.

O R . «
HEED U R n O f  OS ftB T n *4 W Prop- 
m tr .  CbwIa W M* Is Eqy-Ml-TrBds.

LARGE BRICK Homo on bsaullftil corner 
lot, WasbtngtoD Bird. WUI consider come 
trade.
3 BEDROOM and den; large t  bedroem 
end den—both on BIrdwcU l*m . 
BUSINESS LOT on West 4th.
SMALL ACREAGE close In on Ran Angsk 
Highway aleo. SUvtr Reels Addttkn.

FOR SALE
Large 2 Bedroom house. Living 
room carpeted, beautifully d rap ^ , 
tile bath, pretty yard with stone 
fence. Immediate possession. $1500 
Down.

ALSO—Well located duplex with 
small down payment.

AM 44393.
H ACRE POR sa k , wtth wstcr well. In 
Coahoma city limits. 11.400 See or coll 
Eddie Anderson. LYrle 423S2. Coahoma.

RENTALS
BEDROOMA B 1

LOOK. PRITATB sntranc*. bath, a ir con
ditioned. furnished—keep Hnens. 310 week. 
Mm preferred. 406 Scurry. AM 45343.
NICELY PURNISHED bedroom trlUi prl- 
Tkte outskk eniranco. Appl^ 1S04 L ^
osster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rals* Do*mlo*ra Mo
tel on S7, H  block north cf Highway 10.
BEDROOM WITH prtrato  both and 
tranco 404 Holso.

AM 4-6991
CALL

AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227

BEDROOMS ARD light bousekocplna 
rooms. NIC*, downtotm. IT 44 wock. 344 
Scurry, AM 47IW
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom *rlUi pr4 
Tbtq SDtrasco. Half both. 1441 jaboMS.

Scurry. AM 4S«9 VIGAR'S TV
AikI Radio Scrvica 

AM 4-5880 

Day or Night 

1612 Avion

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment to l«- Itabk coupk. Apply lies South Ores*.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply Arrow Motel lesi Koel 3rd
NICE 2 ROOM tumlsbed opartmenu Ad- uBa. to 33 per week. Air eendttkned. Apply 111 East 3rd.
1 ROOM PURNiaRED epartmeM. oU nrv racy. Accept S children. M 3eutb Nolan. AM 42in

FOR RENT
Extra nko apartment *mb kitchenette Large room, carpeted wall ta wall, nicely furnished. prlTste entrance and both Single person 333 to monib. bUk paid. AroUnbk July 13.

CALL MHXER'3 for profeukoolly ckanod rug* and uptMUterr. Fre* tsumatt*. Dial AM 44 to
CALlsT-aou.'.K Doctor ior building, rw- potrmg. ramodelln*. free evtlmales. No loo larte-ioo small. AM 43124.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 GreggOff AM 4-3S32 Res AM 4-M79

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.2 ROOM FURNUBED fsrsge apartment rear *11 Runnek. Buls paid TOP SANDY SOU. S9to dump truck load. Barnyard fertiUaar Dtol AM 1-3*93 Fkya Stathom.1 ROOM FURNUHED tpanmenl tor rent. Apply Wagon Tfbeel Resiauront.
NIUE 2 ROOM furnished apartment, up- stairs S3S monlh. bills paid. 434 Ryon. AM 9214*.

EXPERT CAMERA repair serrice AS mokes, all model* 1439 lltb Floe*, pbone AM 42733 efter S p m.
I'NFURNl.SHED APTh. B4 TOP 30IL and eoUche RolollDer, truck and Iractpr work. AM 3-2733
4 ROOM UNFURNtSttEO tfupiff. 1 room M 408 Bast 4tb Strm POR AIR eondltknlnk and reftlgerallon repair. eToperativt er mecbanlcoL coU AM 44243NICE UNFURNURED apartment. 4 larg* roomo. m ta bedroom only. Bso *4 1213 MsW. AM 42309 EXTERMINATORS ES
FURNISHED ROUSES B$
8 BEDROOM FURNISHED houM. dOWD- (own AM 4-4SJ1 or AM 4'nss
SMALL S ROOM fumUhod bouM WUI 1 BmAll child. BUU pold. Ptkoao AM 4-SM4

CALL MILLER The Killer — Ouaronleed Pest CoiUrol Bervlce Fraq Esttmaie Cotu- merclol and realdenikl AM 4430*.
ROACHES? CALL Soutbwestorn A-on* Ter- mile Control Cocnpwio pest control servtco. Work'XuIIy guartateod. Mock Moon, osmrr AM v43l33

SMALL FURNUHED house olr condl- tloned. btlls paid. 1323 East 3rd. AM 4.NW3
FURNITURE UPHOUSTER E7
QUALITT UPROLATERINa-Reaaoaabl* prices Free ptekup and dehvrry. 0. A. Pi^'a Upholstery, M East 7lh.2 ROOM FURNISHED houRr vtth both. Apply 888 Son Antonio StreH. PAINTING-PAPERING E llNEW 3 ROOM fumUhrd bouft for mt la Sond Sprlnft. No bUlt pAld. CaU AM 4-4388 FAINTINO AND work. H. D. (CTKkettl Rtlc. AM 4-S277

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED cottage, also, nicely furnished efficiency aparUnnit. Call AM 43397 or AM 46933
FOR FAINTINO and paper hanging, coll D M. Miller. 313 Dtrte. AM 49493.
EMPLOYMENT F1 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

LARGE 2 BEDROOM country hotne. ckoo bi. prefer Bose personnel. Apply UU Scurry. AM 49334
HELP WANTED. Male FI
WANTED: A'TO Mecbonlca Instructor. 
33m bef'inlng salary 13 month* basts: 7 yean full-time iro.̂  experience required phis two year* college or equsl. Please con «ct Murry H Fly, Presideni, Odessa College. Odessa. Texas.

FOR RENT-J bedroom and den hame. m bath*, carpeted and draped, olr condi- Honed. 9144 month Araliablo now. Call AM 4-4763 after 9 week-days. *11 day Btl- urdmy and Kunilay.
SMALL 9 ROOM house te small family Ns dog*. 9M month 1449 East I9lh.

CAB DRIVERS wuUfd—mutit city permit. Apply Orvybound Bui Depot.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 113 nth Floe* Dial AM 43294

WANTED—GOOD family man srith furnl- lura repair and reflnlshtng exorrience. Se* Mr. Bunk at mteat's Furniture, lit Eoft 2nd.1 ROOM AND bath unfurnlsbsd houso ha- caled 443'a Nortbwost 11th. 333 montb. Call AM 49*1* HELP WANTED. Female Ft
3 ROOM UNFURNURED house with garage. couple only. Located 311 Edwards Boulevard Call AM 41139.

EXPERIENCKD FOUNTAIN help wanted. 
Mutt be experienced. Apply Walker Pharmacy, located Main and 2nd

CT.EAN. NEWLY decorated 3 room* and bath, 344 month, water paid. 2143 Main, AM 42477 HAVE IMMEDIATE
OPENING

For Surgical Nurse 
Attractive Salary 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

6 ROOM UNFURNISHED home. 402 Osl- veslnn. 179 month, ne bills paid. AM 4-4309
WANTED TO RENT B8

COMPETENT SELF-RELIANT elderlywoman wants to rent bedroom with kitchen privileges to home of elderly woman or couple. Call J. W McDonald. AM 43216.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS BI

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
FOR RENT

34x90 FOOT BUILDING ON BEN
TON AND SECOND.
50x64 FOOT BUILDING ON SEC
OND.

INQUIRE AT •

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 East 2n<l

LADY TO llT* In and take care of 1 small cblldrtn. for room and board and small lolary. Ag* 2M9. Writ* Box Be04. csro of Herald.
EXPERIENCED WAITRERS utd bar flrL Apply tn prnon to MOTtlea Reitaurani.

Herald' 
Want Adi 

Get Results!

BILL BARBER
Is New With Us 

Come See Him At 
FRAZIER-OLIVER 

Garage
403 S. Gregg AM 4-7M1

EMPLOYMEN1
HELP WA.VTED, Female F2

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Borrow You* MoBcy From 

Reeder Ageacy
CoaveHtioRal LoaHO—59i% 

26 Years.
F.H.A.-26 Years 

WE GUAR.ANTEE 
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD SERVICE

204 Scarry AM 46266

L O A N S
Made Ob Deer Rifles— 
ahoigaas ft Revolvers.

p. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

1900 W. Third

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licansftd-Bondftd-lnsurftd

LARGE STOCK—Ftshlag Sap- 
plies. Gobs. Cameras. Jewelry 
aeloadiag Supplies. Raxor Parts. 
Gaasmlth. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 104 Main

IMMEDIATE OPENING
• Eur Lab T ed^cian .

Attractive Salai7 . 
Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

WANT LADY to. keep 3 unaU children, 
light housekeeping. App>7 roar too Doug
las after t .

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F 2

WANTED
PERSONNEL

FOR PROPOSED RADIO 
STATION KBYG— 

BIG SPRING
Salesmen. Announcers, 
Engineers. Local News 
Reporters, Continuity 
Writers, Teleptione.

FOR
APPOINTMENT

CALL
AM 44326

MEN-WOMEN 334 Dolly BeU Lumlnoua 
nameplate* Wrti* Rsevss Company, At
tleboro. MsssachusetU.
PO.SITION WA.VTED. M. F5
MAN WOULD Ilk# farm  k b

A k r 4 7 i t t  bsfor*years experience Coll 
noon or ofwr I  M p m.

Single. 31

in s t r u c t io n
PROFITABLE NEW FIELD -  
Learn Auto Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration at home in spar* 
time. (Qualify quickly for big pay
ing job. Write for information to: 

Auto Air Conditioning DepL 
P.O. Box 5061 

Lubbock. Texas
HIGH SCHOOL er Grad# School (ostob- 
llihed 1397) *1 bom* m spar* tim*. Text 
funusbod Low monthly paymonl*. D4 
pkmo* awaided. For froo booklet write: 
American S eb o ^  Bex 3143. Lnbbecb. 
Texas.

Bette B School of Beauty 
115-117 East WaD. Midland.

MEN WOMEN 
Enroll for instruction in tbe latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield, leading West 
Coast Stylist. CaU or writ# for in
formation.

FINANCIAL H
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S H?

VACATION
L O A N S

i c i  CO.
$ 10.00 &

HRST FINANC
lOS E. 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OAK RIDGE R etrro l-Shata llrensod beoM 
for the aged, noar B rrckm ndgr bos a  
vacancy fnr an ridrriy lady t73 por J monlh and up. CaU Hlrkman 43919
CONVALESCENT R O M E-Rrody now—All ' 
axrs E xprnm eed nursing ear*. M il Main. . 
AM 4A9SS. Ruby Vaucha.

A.NTIQUES ft ART GOODS
LOVELY RRAM bod. springs: k rg*  s m
■ *. W l^aiBoston rocker, other antlqus*. 
s i t  Runnrls. AM 4-722.

BLUB PANIC Gross soed. O erm lnatkn I ..  
39 esn u  pound EX 44111. Ernosl U  
Clanton, 0*11 Rout*.

4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

RCA Vlcfnr i-ruisar.
Porlablo r^i* pl«y* »" 

: Jr boltary.

'Quality Repairs At Sensible 
Prices"

A C , DC 
'^ n v a f l n d t r "  n n ltn n o . 
Ricb " G a ld t "  T h ro o l"  
too*. Two 2-100# finiihofc 
M «i*n9X 7.

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

TO MY MANY 
MANY FRIENDS

It Will Be Impossible For Me 
Ts Make A House Te House 

Canvass.
Please Aerrpt This As As 
lavltatioB For Your Vote 

And laflueare.
All Voting Boxes In Rig Spring 

Are In My Precinct.

A. M. Sullivan
CANDIDATE FOR 

RE-ELECTION 
JUSTICE PEACE 

PCT. 1 — PLACE 2

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — M1DLA.ND

3.44 Qussn tar a  Day
3 4 4 -M ad*n  nomancoa 
4;4S-CaMaoM
4 14-m -D lddls-D lddk 
S:IS—1 Maokstoors
5 49-Nows
t  i e —Financial RspL 
S3S—Sport* 
t:U -N o w *
4 IS-W ooihor 
S:14-D*«Uh V Ty Day* 
7 IS -S tog*  7 
7 14-L tfa 4f aUty 
S :IS-C *Talead* *f 

Sport*
l:4 » -P o * t F ight Boat

9.43—Highway P atro l 
t.J3 —Thin Mon 

I*:g4-N*ws
M:l3 ipo rts a  W otUkr 
13:33—Lawrvor* W*lb 
U 33-Slgn o a
tAYiaOAI

3 3 t-C * rto o a  aubbotw * 
3 .13 -R u tr a  Boddy 

14 tS -F u ry
13:33 F ro n tk r  T hratro  
I t 3 4 -I  d try Oa P  r'd* U .4S-On bst G«
13 3*-Ba«rbaU 
1 .3 4 -Bow ling

4 34-R hythm  W’g’r*
3 44—Big Pictur*

I  IS—O t Brrvico U  Yob
6 44—Thratro
3 34—P  p k  oro Pun'y
7 33—B ta  Crosby 
3 '34-S ltrn t b rrrteq  
3 34-W yatl E arp  
3 3 3 -T rd  Mack
3 34—Josrpb  Cottca 

13 33-N rw s 
13.13—Wraihoe
l3:IS-SporU  
W 14-M ysM g^ Tbratro
a.33-4Ugn

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MbIcm TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio S«rvic« 
AM 3-2892

UEDY-TV CnATtNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 to —artgb lar Dog 
3:13 3*er*t Storm
3 S4-E ds* */ Nlfbl
4 34-H sm * Fair

14— Loonoy Tuns* 
9S-Local Nswt 
34—B roca F ra o k r
15— Doug Edward* 

Unton P aclfk  
Tracboown

7 1 0 —Zan* O rry  
I  4»—FhU S llv trs 
3 34-Am o* b  Andy 
3 3b—Uiid*rcurraii4 
3:33—PUybans* 

M :14-N *w s. W tattisr

1314—Sbew rai*
It 13-Ston GO 
SATtBOAT
I 34-S lga Oa 
3 13 -N tw s
3 13-Mlgbty Mousa 
3 33—Cap4. Kongaro* 
3 34—Tbraira 

13 34—Jim m y Dean
II '34-L r*rn  to Draw 
ll:I4 -C * rto o cu
II 44—T lm slr Toplct 
II 14-B pu  P ag r 
13 3 9 -R t* rb a l 
1.33—H aro at W trk

1 33—Bawling
3 J3-B lg  Pk lu ro
4 34—P ro n tk r  T bta tr*  
3 43-H lgh llihU
5 14-Tlm *ly Toplct 
9 44—Newt
3 33—egt Frvoton 
3 13—F erry  Miuon 
7 23-33 Mrn 
3 03—Oh. Suvannh 
I  13-H*T* Gun.

WUI Travel 
3 33—Ounamok*
3 13-*rhU-lyblrds 

13 33—Law rrnr*  Wtlk 
H 33-SigD Oft

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -- ODESSA

3:43—Command Forfor. 
4.13—Funa-a-Foppta 
l:4S—Doug Edwortto 
3:43—gporU 
g 13-Nswa 
S IS —WrtUMT 
3 33—Malady Co*rb3yt 
f  33—Trackdown 
f  13-D*coy 
3 33—Jim m y Dean 
3 J3-F l3yboiis*
3.33—Ltneup 
3 3 3 -M rd k  

M 33-Nswa
U lO -e p o rts
U :M -W eatb*r

M 33—Oommand Ferfor. 
SATl'KDAY 
3 43—C apt Kangaroo 
3 ]3 -M lfb ly  bfous*

13 tOroJimmy Dson 
II to—Lon* Rongrr 
li:33—Rtf Pictur*
11:33—Cartoon* 
i l  is —Baseball 
3 3 3 -Race of Week 
1 13—RasroaU R 'rk w
3 43—Cartoon
4 33—R o rk rrtr lk rs  
4:J3—Bulldtng A m trica 
l:33-B a*ta BPD

3 JO- worsniD
5 49—On Ctm pua6 to—Sports
* 13-Nsws
6 39-W rsUiw 
3 Jn—F erry  M sios 
f  Re—Top Dollar
• 3 3 - Off trial O rlrc tlr*  
3 33—Ha*s Gun

Will T ravsl 
3 t o  Ounsmok*
3:33—G rand O k  Oprv

13.43-NMrs
13 13—Sports
13 1 9 -Weather
13 33—Command Frrfor.

BEAUTY SHOPS . J2
LUZtKR'l FINE Cosmetics AU 
14* East 17lb. Odessa Morrl*.

471U.

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD C/ TE m my bom*. Mrs. 
AM 923U

Bcatt.

WILL DO baby iltttng to your 
AM 4-«EU.

boD*.

A HOME for your baby. Fropor 
AM 47944. 1444 Scurry.

aara*

MRS. HUBBELL’8 N unery  optn Monday 
Chrouffh Saturday. 7Si*li Nolaa. AM 4>7$$}.
BABY srmNO—Hav* o*ra traasoorta- 
llon. Jessie O ralum . AM 46347.
WILL KEEP children In my home 
w rs  furnished, laundered, till 
Oregg call after $ p.m.

DIa.
North

CHILD CARE. Bourilay-week. li 
home AM477D4

1 my

HEALTH SERVICE J4
STAUFFER HOME plan. F7<an* J t r l  Dan
iels, AM 4 4119 or AM 43393.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J!
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 47744
IRONING WANTKa2008 Scurry. Dial AM

IRONING WANTED-1811 E a it r V  AM 
4
IRONING WANTED, reasonobl* 
Free pickup. DIa: AM 47364.

ratw .

IRONINO WANTED dial AM 49443
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 43983
•SEWING J6
MRS. DOC WOOD! s*w ln|. 1933 OwtIU. 
Dial AU 3-2DM.
DO SEWING and alteration*. 7H Ruo- 
nelg. AM 43113. Ur*. ChurchweB.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BUY AMERICA'S Number One Car- M's 
tbe new 1933 CHEVROLET. B* tn styl* 
for th* year of 1333 All styles and colors 
to cboose from. Remember-Tou Con Trede 
With TIDWELL Chevrolet. 1901 East 4th

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
l»M FORD TRACTOR, planter and eultt- 
vator: ar..tll 1 wheel trailer. 4 Butler 
1.440 bual.M grata bins. E X p ^  33233.

GRAIN. HAT. FEED Kl

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Stand Ready Te Pnt New Life In 

YOUR TV SET!
JVe UM d .a

m i l  ,
Picture Tubtr

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
6W4 Gregg a .M 44177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

1:33 - Queen for b Dbf 13:J3-N tw s 1 J t-M o v ia
1:43—Matins* {•;4#.W aaihar i  Ot—W ratam3 19—Rospltoittv Tim* 13:49-aports i O ^ L l f a  of Rllpy 

•  J8—Peopia a r t  FSmny 
7;0t—Bob CroRby 
8 0 t-8 p lk f  Jonpt

3 :J3-R ln  Tip TIa 13:93—Shewcoso
f:S3-Ns*rs sA TuanA Y
3:13—Weathor 3:43—Roy Rogers

g: 43—Howdy Doody6:13—Hare's Revrell 1 J t^ T u m tn a  Potni
3:33—Truth or C l 'c s a t:3 3 -R n ff  B Roddy •  03-T ed  Mark
f : 33—Dtsnsyloiid I t  8b->Pury 8 .3 t—JoRpph Cotioa 

1$ i^"^allforlaD 83 03-C ayalead* of I3 :3 3 -n k o d e
Sports 11:00—T rua Story I t 'S t—Ntwa

3 :4 3 -P o s t F ight 8**t 11:33—Quest lor 18 4S—W tathtr3 33-M 3quad Adrenluro IS 43—Sports 
13 SS-limwcos#3:J*-T hta liiaa 13 33-M ovl*

I3:33-Tocnbatona r u i 'y 1:33—Bhowesao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

3:33—B righttr Day 
3:13—Secrol BUrm 
S:S3-Kdk.t of Ntgbl 
4:33—Horn* Fair 
4 33—Looney Tun#*
6 33-Naws. W tstbrr 
3: IS—Doug Edwards 
3:30—Botng Boing Show 
7:43—D lsnerlaod 
3:43—Trackdown 
3:30—Union P aclfk  
3 :43—U ndorrurrsn t 
3 :33-PhU  SUror* 

10:33—Talont Scout* 
I0 :33-N * w4  Waatbor

11:43—Shnwe*.* 
l3:33-8lgn OR 
7ATIRDAT l:13-flltn On 
S:39-N*w s 
I  33-Mlghty Moim*
3 03—Capt Kangaroo 
3:33—Playhouse

10 03—Jim m y Dean 
H :I3—Learn to Draw 
11:19—Cartoons 
11:45—Timely Topics
11 lS -S pU  Pag*
II fS -B saeb tll
S :33-R aeo of W stk

3 03—Bowling
? Picturo
4 W - Fronller Thssira
9 0 3 - Highlight*
5 33—P opert Ttaeatra
•  Ranger
• P e r rr  Mason 
7:33-2* Uen
J Susanna
3:33 H a r t  Dun,
.  _  Will T ra r t l  
1 03 Gimsmok*
3 3 3 -frh tnyb lrd t

10 03 Lawrene* Wtlk
11 03—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1:13—Brtghtor Day 
3:19—Sacral Storm 
S:S4-Bdgo at NlgM 
4:43—Home Pair 
413-Looney Tunes 
S:S3—News. W tather 
t : 19—Doug Bdwsrds 
3:13—Botng Botng Show 
T 33—Traekdo*rn 
T:33-Z(UM Oray ,
3 30-FhU  Stlrora 
3 :33-U nton P tclflo  
3.03—U ndorcarront 
3:33-TB A  

13:33—T o k n l SeoDta 
13:33—Ne*rt. Woolbor

I t  :03—Showcaao 
12 33-3lgn Oil 
SATUaOAT 
I  23—eign  On 
3 :I3 -N ew a 
3 13—Mighty Mouse 
3 00—Capt K angtroo 
3:33—Plsyhoui* 

W :33-Jlm m y Dean 
11:33—Learn to Draw
11'19—Ctrtonna 
lt:4S -T lm e ly  Topics 11:14-^ P*t*
lS :I^ B * s* b s ll  

3:33—R*e* of W etk

3:43—Bowling 
3 33—Big Ptetur#
J 2 “ TheatroS to  HlgnilghU
•  33—Popsy t Ibeatro
• 43—Sgt Preston
•  13—P arry  Mason 
7 <3-34 t i n
3 43—Oh. Susanna 
3 33—Hay* ’'Gun,

Will .Trayal 
3 33—Ounsmob*
3 34-Coll t t  

•3:33—Theatra 
10 13—Nswi 
13 IS—Bhoweas*

MERCHANE
BUILOING U

PAY
ANC

IS Lb. Aspha! 
(432 ft.) ..... 
T-Lock Comp
Shingles .......
90 Lb. RoU 
Roofing 
1x6 Shaathing 
(dry pin#) 
Corrugated Ii 
(Strongbarn) 
2x4 Pr^isioii 
Cut Studs . 
24x14 2-Lighl 
dow Units
4x8 A D. 
wood, (per s!

VE
Cash

LUBBOCK 
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MERCHANDTSl L  MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MAIEKIALa' LI JM IS E gO m jiftPP A ,

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$6.70

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

IS Lb. AsphaK Fett.
(432 ft.) ............
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ...................
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry plna) ..........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
Sx4 P r^ s io o
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units ...............
4x8 4i” A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) i.

-vW
COMPLSTC PURNISHINOB (or • room houM (or aalo. CaU A|1 4dSt7 or AM
USKIT'PURNITURE and anpllancaa. Buy- Soll-Trada Wait Stda Tradlnt Poat, M04 Wait Htibway 10. _____________

fiENERAl^ELECTRlC
Very good MW Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer. Can take up 
payments of $11.20 month. ' -
G.E. Clothes Dryer. Checked out
and ready to go ................... $99.95
21 in. Table Model TV, New picture 
tube. Take up payments of $12.36 
monthly.
USED GAS RANGES. Very clean. 
Excellent values from $25.00 up.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg > AM 4-5351

—rjnr-T-’B »

Need A Cor?

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lameiu Hwy. 

HI V661S

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Palm. Money back
guarantee ......................  Gal. $3.75
1x6 White Pine ...........   $5.45
IxS’a—105 Siding. Sq. F t........ 12Vke
215 lb. Composition Roofing . .$6.96 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hondred ...................  $14.91
2x4’s .......................................... $6.95
2x6'l  ............................'. . . . . . . .$ 6.00
1'6" doors ...................'........  $3.75
Cactua Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal..................    $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ....$1.75 
Outside white bouse

paint. Gal...........................$2.56
. Rent Floor Sander*—PoUshera 

Spray Guns.
FHA m L E  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

HOW ABOUT 
THAT BEDROOM?

That needs new furniture?
We have bedroom furniture to fit 
any room in any home and 
PRICED RIGHT. Selling from 
$99.95 up. I
Reg. $99.90 Boxspring and matt
ress . . .  $69.95 when sold with 
a suite.
Largest floor Covering Stock in 
town. Come See For Yourself. - 
We also have the largest lot of 
GOOD USED FURNITURE in 
town. See at 504 W. 3rd.
CAN WE BUY THE PIECES YOU 

DONT NEED? WE CAN!
. JUST CALL!

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

SEE THESE AND BUY ,THE BEST
/ j P Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 

v O  er-Glide. This car is almost new. BIG DISCOUNT.

/ |C T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. This is a one-owRer car that’s 
real nice. DFtlVE AND YOU’LL BUY IT.

/ e y  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Power-Glide. 10,000 actual miles. This little 
jewel is Uke new. A REAL BARG.AIN. ■ .

CHEVROLET ’2101 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. 
D /  heater. Powergbde and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 

This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

/  C  ̂ , CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with auto- 
matic transmission. 18,000 actual miles. This car was 
owned by a local family. A REAL BARGAIN.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat

er and Power-Glide. 
A real value for only $395

'55 MERCURY Monterey 3-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, beater and*-Merc-0- 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. ’This is 
a one-o;vner car that’s real nice.
See this one for only ........................... $1295

US East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

^ 5 1  CHEVROLET li-ton pickup. If you’re looking C  O Q  C 
»  I for a real bargain, see this one ...............

1609 E. 4th 
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

Dial AM 3-2531
I s

n puppltt ThurtdRy.at ISOl Bcurry after 9 00
REGISTERED GERMAN Shenlierd male ■. SM. AM 441M or apply at 903 Ea«t?»•
BOBTON 8CRBWTAIL puppitt (hill blood (lock. tOB South Stb. Lamua. Toxai. Phooo

PCKINOESR m im uTlor aaia. Soa al MT Writ aui
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Wright
A ir Coruditioners

TWIN BED wlUi matlroii: baby bod «>tb matirru; aUo, otroUer. Reaioaabla. 1410 Eait 5tĥ__________
• MATTRESSES

•  New Innerspringa
•  New Box Springs

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

613 W. 3rd AM 4-29M
roR SALE: IS (oot uprttbt (reoior-Uulek- ( ro w  Dial AM S-30W._________

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We B«y SeB and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068
USED 3000 CPM air candtttanrr comploU with pump. Oty SO. AM 1-1SI7.
Used 4 Piece Bedroom Suite $49.$5
Used T ables...................... $1 00 up
Mahogany Bed and Vanity . $29.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE manoT

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL TWO-TONE GREEN  
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR

f

DENNIS THE MENACE

?!

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th

MERCHANDISI
u <

4500 CFM Wright Air conditioner. 
W*indow adapter, float and pump.

SPECIAL $129.95
R& H  HARDWARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

Bookcases
One Assortment of Bookcases 

$17.96 to $33.96 
USED—Ovemiter*
USED—Air Conditioners 
USED—Living Room Suitoe 
USED—Love Seat—Makes Bed 
USED—Nice Bedroom Suite

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-1201

f f f l  Used
But 

Not
Abused

rsm

HAMILTON Automatic Washer.
Good condition .................. 169 95
WESTINGHOUSE CloUies Dryer. 
See this one for yourself. Like
new. 115 volts ................... $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Acrosa 
top freezer. Nice .............. $129.96

UrUOERATOM AND BAHOES FOR RENTC O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-Hoffman 31 inch Mapio Consol* 
TV. Looks'Uk# new. $611 per 
month.
1—17 In. Portablo Firostono ’TV

Set. G ^  condition .........$6$ 96
1—BENDIX Washer-Dryer combi

nation. New overhaul .. $299.96 
1—Portablo MAYTAG Automatic. 

Take up paymenta of $7.14 per 
month.

9—New ZENITH Consol# HI-FI 
Record Players. C h o i c e  of 
blonde, malMgany or maple
cabineta. Each ............  $159.96

Terms As Low As $3.00 I)owb 
And $6.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ALL M(H>EL8 
HAMMOND ORGANS
C o D C * r t - C h u r c t i - H o f n *

Spinet end Chord OrgsM

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
716 Hillsido Drivo AM 4-5721 

t l i
■OAT REPAllT sbop. Snydor - V shvoy. 
Coll AM 4-70ST ok AM

Lit

Diol AM 4-7421

W l W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

'57 FORD Cnsteoi ‘IN ’ 4-dee
19,0N miles ..................... $1495
’56 CHEVROLET V-l 2-dei
Radi# and heater ........... $1195
’Si FORD *r t-deer. E i t r a
clean ,    t$9S
’34 CHEVROLET S-deer. Radte.
beater, very cicaa ........... $795
’SI FORD VIcterla. V-6, radl*.
healer, sharp ...................  $795
’57 FORD M*a trvek. V-9. heal
er, 154-lReh wheelbase. Ready 
(er damp bed .................  $1N5

OPEN UNTIL •  P.M.
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th at Jehnae* AM 4-7414

M1SCELLA.NSOU8
”c A iE ~ c b C A  CoU 4ty 
■ ssee. Tbio prtco l* mo(  i m  S  erlstnol 

la  aoo About 1 yoar. Coll

205 Runnels AM 3-26n

USED SPECIALS
l-MOTOROLA i r  Table Model 
TV with table. Nice and only $65 
GENERAL ELECTRIC I F t  Ro- 
frigerator. Runs and freezes
good ...................................... $46.50
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ...............  $12S
5 EASY Spindryer Washers. All in 
good con^Uon. Y’our choice $39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*Toor Friendly Hardware’*
301 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221
RXBUn.T VACUUM CLXANXBS. Oil mokoo oaS modolo. pfleoS (ran Sit M. Ono year (uorantto. Sonic* aad poni(or oU mokio—boc(. botu. hor-o. otc. Kirby Vocuum CWoacr Compaay. IWT Orofs-Stroot. Pbooo AM 34U4

Boom oI Coca Coib aetUlne .C».
CARrCTS A (rlfblt Mbk» thorn b bMu- 
Itful olchl «Uh hluo Luotro. n't Bianrtl- 
ouo. BM Sprtae Mordworo.
enUMM AND opUU won't mar Um ibliio 
e( 0 Olato coaMd linoleum. Bo oaoy u  
cloaa. Rtf Sortn« Rordworr_________

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
’mi

ll»7 roiko FAIRLANB bir 4Mor Aut» motto troaomloolm. radio. hMtcr. (or Iom tboa boloaco owrd Ooa bo oooa SM
Oollod.

SALES SERVICE

’57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1565
’57 CHAMPION 2-door ....... $1»*5
’56 FORD Station Wagon .. $1796
’56 President 4-door ............ $1495
’55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $1175 
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 950
•55 CHAMPION 4-door .........$ 895
•51 CHAMPION CTub Coupe . $ 265
•52 PLYMOUTH 4-door.......  $ 295
’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 195 
*49 WILLYS SUUon Wagon .. t  185
•49 FORD 2-door ................... 3 175
’49 DODGE H-ton ...............  $ 125

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

inM din Dial AM 4 - ^
OUTSTANDING VALUES

4 Pc. Walnut Bedroom
Suite .....................................  $79.95
Living Room Chairs
SUrt At .................................. » 0 6
12 Ft. HOTPOINT Automatic De
frost Refrigerator. 130 lb. Freezer. 
Take up payments of $17.44.
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Clean and
in good condition ...............  359.95
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Color yellow.
Excellent condition ............  369.95
7 Pc. Chrome Dropicaf Dinette.
Color red ............................. $.59.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeplr̂

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

l-T T trd  WHIRLPOOL AatonbUoWbUier .............. ..............  SW 8#
I—U(Od M b b o c w  l>k*k bb* Choir SM.M 
1—Uiod PHILTO R om coro tor . . .  SMM 
1—Utod I  Pc. ta iromo DlaoUa , ,  SIS M 
1—Utod MAGIC e m s p  R tl l tb  . .  SM.M 
i - U (o d  NOROE ApartBMntRon«» .................................. |»Se
1—U(od 4 Po. n ^ i o e w  SuRo . . .  n S M

CARTER
FURNITURE

AM 4 « | l

4,000 CFM With Pump
$99.75

4300 DOWNDRAFT
2-speed with pump ............ $153 95
WIZARD SATIN FINISH interior 
paint for walls and
woodwork .............  $4 W Per Gal.
WIZARD 6-volt car
batteries .............. $6.W Exchange

WESTERN AUTO
9M Main AM 44M I

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
I*S| PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR BdlyodFro. Ail- 
tomatto tronomUilon. radio, hooirr. oir 
ooadlUoBOd. whRo ddowoUi. Will locrtflco 
(or immodlato ooU Con loko Irodo S*o 
at NM Oollod or MO Wmt IRh o(tor 4 04

POR SALE portable Iroortto Ironor, or will Irodo (or rood olocirlo (on. AM O-SSM.
OUR SPECIAL

4- piece Bedroom Suite. Spring.*
and Mattress ...................>$49 95
Used couch that makes
bed ............................... .....$1495
2- piece living room suite .. $29.95
Platform Rocker .................  $14.95
Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattress. Priced 
r i ^ t
5- Piece D inette............$7.SU
5-Plece Drop L e a f ..................I19.M
3- Piece Wicker Patio Set .. $14.95
sofa Bed .............................  $14.95
2-Piece j^fa Bed Suit*.........$19.95
Sofa B ed ..................................$19.95
Low Down P«jmeBt-Easy Terms
3lg Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
UiMMi DIM AM68MI

EVERY CAR AT 
W H O f E S A L E '

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4-door
Radio, heater, all power ......... $695
*53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater .. ......................^ .......  $395
'53 FORD 2-door V-8 ............  $395
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater. Extra clean .............. $323
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door ......... $195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

600 W. 3rd____________AM 4-8581

1955
PONTIAC 4-Door V-8 

Radio, Heater, Standard 
Shift

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’SI PLYMOUTH 4-4mt Belve- 
6ere. Factary atr reRdlUwaed. 
TarqRefUtc, l*w mileage. BAR
GAIN.
’56 FORD V4 4-6*#r. Radie. 
heater. Fordemalic.
’S3 STtDEBAKER 4-d*or Pres- 
tdeRt. Fewer etcertag, pewer 
brakee. etc. Niee.
•56 CHEVROLET '216’ 4-dee_. 
S t a a d a r d  Iraasmleelea, lew 
mileage. Nice.
SEVERAL GOOD WORK CARS 

Priced Te Sell

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS

101 -  S. n. RMHo

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
'**1,^*'**^* "̂’̂  l-DOOR toeon Kketllom- candltton Coll AM k-MIl. 1704 Young.

b o l e n -w e b b ' s p e c ia l
'55 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. 
Immaculate clean. Radio, heater. 
Overdrive. •

ONLY $995 00
BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th at Johnaon AM 4-6337
l»e DE eOTO 4-eoor (Odon Alto I»47 ChoTTolot 4-doof ladon. Coll AM 47144
SEE AND TKT Ul4 CAT Ŝ VERTONK !• lolktnc about. Tbo Almoot iW Now to bo TJu* fwi CHEVROLET. You con own ono M tho man booulUul eor» on tho Amorlcdi Rote ond REMBMPER-You Con Trodo With TmWKLL ChoTraiot IMl Eoit 4<h.
PRICED FOR quick tola, oxtro cloon IMJ Dnd«F Rodki ond hrotor. SIM. 1M4 amilh Montlecllo

M*

304 Seorry Dial AM 4-8366

1M4 MERCURY 1-DOOR. OiT cnndltlanad. 
radio. bMtor. M(M mllat. Voir oloon EXp^ OtOBlMO.

TRUCKS f Dr  sa l e
1*4S CJUnrROLXr Vb ton pick-up. Rodio ntficr, pipe rock. Alromo. |7»J.AM l-»4>
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

FRIGETTE 
SALES k  SERVICE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER 

$288.78 Installed '
Borvlco An Auto
Air Coodltlonrrt

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM r6922
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
.  MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd , Dial AM 4-2461 
MOTORCYCLES
I»M ALL8TATE ZM CC MotorryelO 4Vki ocioAl milM. Rrxtonoble. Boo o4 4« El- (M. OUl AM 44I7L

iVJ
5]

iii| i I

*H)U NeVER HEARD 6 P A  S P A R f^L B R '^ .
Â y GOSH. Ki0 , where >00 BBBN  ?

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATIQN^W HILE YOU WAIT

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phaae AM 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
FORD Fairlane ’300’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

V #  Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned,
14,000 actual milea .................................

^  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
D /  heater. Hydramatic, power steering and brakes. Fac

tory Air Cop.ditioned.
Only 10.000 mUes ...................................
HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio.
heater and whit* wall tires. Only ..........

/m  7  ..PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic and new C O I Q R
whit* wall tire* .......................................... w w

i C X  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
^  O  heater, Hydramatic and ^  1 T  O  R

white wall tirea ........................................
PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatic. Power steering and C I Q Q C
brakes. Low mileage ............................ r

/ C  C  PONTIAC ’860’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C 1 A Q C  
^  ^  er, standard shift. 28,000 actual miles . ..  ^  I w  J  

# C C  PONTIAC ‘870’ Catalina' coupe. Radio, C I O C A  
heater, Hydramatic ...................................

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E m » 3rd DUl AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PL\*MOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Heater and standard 

^  ̂  shift. Two-ton* C 1 1  ^  C
bhi* finish ................................................
FORD Cuatomline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 

^  ®  heater and overdrive. C 1 0  f i  C
Ught green color ......................................  ^ I X O J

6 C X  DODGE club sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive, V 8 
^  ®  engine, white wail tires. ^  1 ̂  Q  C

Light green color .....................................
BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
.steering, Dynaflow and whit# wall tires. C I X X C  
Two4on« white and green ..........  .....  ^  1 * 4 0 3
PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V4 engine, standard 
shift, new while wall tires and heater. C l  A  Q  C
Light green color .................................... ^ I v 0 3

^ C C  CIH'VROLET ’210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, C l A O C  
white wall tires. Two-tone green and while ^  $ V  3  3

/ j C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V-8 engine, radio, 
^  ^  heater, whit* wall tires, continental kit. C 1 1 O  C

Turquoise and whit* sporton* .................  * 3 3
/ C X  PONTIAC 4-door .sedan. Radio, healer,

^  » Hydramatic. Clean throughout ....................
6 C |  CADILLAC 4-door .soda" Power steering, power brakes, 

air eondittoned. white wall Ures. C A Q C
Local owner ....................................................  3 0 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleonest Used Cars!
^  C L E A N  Conditioned Automobiles to choose

^  ^ L E A N  Station Wagons to choose

/ r  ^  MERCURY Montervy hardtop. -
J s J  Heal nice ........................... ................... 3 0 T 3

GOOD SELECTION OF GOOD WORK C l  C  A  I le«  
CARS PRICED FROM ..............................  3 I 3 W  U p
/ r y  HAKLEY-DAVIDSON ’165’ motorcycle. C O X C  

Saddle bag and cra.sh bar ...................... 3 * ® * 4 3

2 I p c  p c  4-wheel drive. Mechanically per- C ^ A A  
■ » t t r 3  feet. YOUR CHOICE  ............ 3 * 1  W W

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby # 0 * 6  Bryaat#Pael Price •G rady  Dorsey 

90S Weet 4(h .  Dial AM 4-7475

BRAND'NEW MOBILE HOMES 
NASHUA-VILLA-HICKS-SPARCRAFT

Trad* —  Sal** —  S«rvic* —  R*pair 
Will Trad* For Your Old On* RagardUts 

Of Condition
OUR SJtlOP EQUIPPED 

TO REPAIR ANY MAKE
Th* Plac* Whar* You G*t Mora 

Mobil* Hqm* For Last Different*
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

■MX X  NtO DIAL AM 4 H 0 (
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EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL
/  r  Q  MERCURY Voyager 

3 ^ 0  gr. passenger station 
wagon. Power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes, rear window, air con
ditioned. Positively like new 
with new car Q  C
warranty . . . .  3 ^ ^ ® ^

/ C y  MERCURY Monterey 
^  * 4<|oor sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, powerl seat, 
brakes and steering. Like new 
in.side and i out. Written new

"warranty .. $2985
/ r y  MERCURY Voyager 

3  /  station wagon—Turn
pike Crui.scr High Perform
ance Engine. Air Conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, 
it’s beautifully appointed in 
good taste. New C  ^  9  f t  ^  
car warranty

/ c y  LINCOLN Premiere 
»  * hardtop coupe. Genu

ine leather and nylon interior, 
factory  AtrTondttloned, powi' 
er storing, power brakes, 
windows, seat. It’s positively 
an immaculate one-owner car. 
New car warranty. Here’s a 
chance to own America’s fin
est automobile C X X O C  
at a bargain . 3  * * * * 0 3

7:30 P.M.
/  C  X  MERCURY '  Phaeton 3  O hardtop Coupe. A ooe- 
owner car.' Air (Conditioned
It's positively $1985
/ C C  STUDEBAKER Com 

0 3  mamler V4 tedan- 
Absolutely one-owner original 
car that reflects perfect care 
29.000 actual ^ Q f t S
mites . . ’ ............
/  c  e T dODG® Coronet four3  3  door sedan. High ef
ficiency overdrive. It’s a little

.... $ 1 0 8 5
/ c x  BUICK Super Riviera 

3 * 4  hardtop coupe. Beau
tifully styled inside and out.

$1185
# C  O  PONTIAC four - door 

3  3  sedan. Take a look 
at an original car that re
fleets perfect $685
/ j c y  CHEVROLET sedan. 

*Ntca inild* and out.

S .........$485
CADILLAC 4-door s«- 

^  f dan. A one-owner low- 
mileage car. Here's top trans
portation worth C  O  O  C  
tho money ......... 3 0 ® 3

/

T r m im n  J o n e s  \ lo lo r  ( o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

THESE ARE BETTER

O s ^ .j W t a k e  a
DEMONSTRATION 

BEFORE YOU DECIDE
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super ’88' 2-door sedan. Radio, beater. 

v O  Hydramatic and tailored covers.
Many other extras ..................................  3 * ^ ^ * ^

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 4Kloor sedan FACTORY AIR CONDI- 
TIONED. power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 
Hydramatic and tailored covers. Color
brown and white. Real clean .................  3 ^ ^ ^ ^

/  e  C  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and 
good tirea. Real solid. ^ O Q R
See and drive .................................................. 3 ^ ^ ^

# C X  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
^ * *  brakes, radio, beater. Hydramatic, tailored seal cov

ers. Air conditiooed. good tires.
A real buy .............................................. ... ^  I A T 3

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ;SS’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic. Two-ton* green. Original C C Q C  
throughout. Yours for only .......................... 3 » ^ ^ '

S P E C I A L
/ C O  NASH Ambas.*ador sedan. Standard shift, heater, re- 

dining .seat. Real solid C Q O C
and rleaa. ONLY ...........................................  3 * ^ ^ 3

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Um *  C ar La« —  (N il AM 4-7140 

474 Eat« 3 rd  Dial AM 4 4 4 7 S

IF YOU'VE GOT THE 
WANDERLUST BUT HAVEN'T 

GOT THE GOLD DUST
Check the** wonderful USED CAR vatu**, and m v* * 
bundl* of money.

REMEMBER— EVERYONE 
DRIVES A USED CAR

BUT NOW YOU CAN R EA LLY  SEE 'EM AND TRY 
'EM at McEWENS "RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
/ C O  MG. convertible. Here It Is. all you SPORTS FAN'S. 

^  •  This U”.l* DOBBKR is new inside and out Has ail 
the equipment and is ready to go. ^  0 1 0  R
THIS ONE FOR ONLY ..........................

/ C y  DODGE Texan 2-door sedan. Automatic transr^ission, 
^  •  HKlio, heater. Factory air conditioned. Champagne mu

sic and bubbles Lawrence Welk would love this little 
duniplin. Beautiful red and white exte- C O y O C  
rior with matching custo;,i interior. g .\l Y 

/ C X  CADILLAC 4-door .sc>̂ an. Radio, heater, Hydramatic,. 
3 0  power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 

seat, power trunk. Drive America's finest C 9 0 Q C  
automobile for ONLY ..............................  3 * w 3 T 3

/ C X  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 
tran.smis.sion. new white wall tires. 33.000 
actual miles. Locally owned and driven 3 * * * ^ ^  

/ C X  FORD Fairlane V-6 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, whit* 
wall tires with economical standard transmission. 
Pretty two-tone blue finish.
HURRY FOR THLS ONE ........................ 3 I 3 T 3

/  C  C CHEVROLET DEL-RAY 2-DOOR V-6 
3  3  Radio, heater, whit* Urea and ECONOMICAL STAN

DARD TRANSMISSION WITH OVERDRIVE. An op
portunity for a very nice car C H O C
at a very low price....................................... 3  ̂ 1 ^ 3

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ S $ | $ $ $ $ $ $ $ I
1952 PACKARD 4-Door Sedan ..................... .. $ 275
1952 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-Door Sodan . $ 495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillac Doalor
5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

Have Loads Of Fun 
in A Used Car.

Read The
HERALD W ANT ADS
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^.BEDROOM
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

ONLY $320.00 CLOSING COSTS

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
IN INDIANOLA ADDITION 

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 -B E[^ O M  HOMES
Located In Coahoma ^

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

Located In Stanton
E. C  SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
1609 East 3rd Dial A^i 4-50B6

Thort't No Tim* Lik* 
* Right Now To Buy

OaUide White PaliU 
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
S Incb-^H  iBch—S iMh Pipe 

(Ready Made>>
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stmrtaral Steel
•  Reinforciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe Aad Fttaaga
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Year Basiaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

ISO? W. 3rd Dial AM 44S71 
Big Spriag. Tesas

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Deposit 

$350.00 Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
. $900 To $950 Moves You In

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 East 4th DIel AM 4-7950

Field Sales Office
See JACK SHAFFER, Representative

2101 Alabama Ph®"* AM 4-7376

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
3$ Foot Spartaa with complete 
bath, air coaditioning. water 
pump, septic task. Ready to 
move la. Reasoaable.
Also, small famished hoase to 
be moved. AM 4-7474 before $ 
p.m. AM 4-MM after 6.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK AS

.rO R  SALE—out at e ttr  Ilinitf. 4 m lnu t.t 
d iiir. to town, nlca lo rfo  S bedroom homt.
loTf* U rtni room. dInUw room, beautiful

leir
tm sw w  a iv s s o s  aoaa.MOft .a e w u . .  —
kttenen. carpet, nice ford , (orden. place 
for cow or chlcbena, tto n n  cellar, AM 
4-ZSM
J BXDaoOM BRICK near alrboie. Cen
tra l beottoc. olr condltloolns. OI loon. 
tl-MO down. AM J-MM. _____

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-lMZ UM a r m  AM 4-TVM
CHARMING. DESIRABLE 3 bed
room, den overlooking patio, with 
attractive landscaped yard. Priced 
under $22,400.
LIVEABLE HOME. 3 extra large 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view. Only $10,000.

TOT STALCUP

Political
Announcements

REAL ESTATR
AS

IBa HeroM W oaOiorlaod to annmniM 
IboM low tns tom M oclei W  
auMect to tho DomoeroUa PrUnory at 
July » .  IM -

HOU8F.8 FOR SALB___________
OW N iai MOVIRO, oau ltr new brick 
W eeUra RlUi. 3 bodreom. dco. S co- 
ram ie b aa ii. AM 3-33».

1109 Lloyd
AM 4-7936 — A.M 4-2244

OWNER LEAVINO—New 1 bedroom brick, 
duct oir. central boot, nlra cktMU. SUM 
down. tl«.fW.
BAROAIN SPXCIA1,-B'* t  room bouM 
near oebooU and iboppuis center. Only 
i-7sa.
WABHINOTON P L /C E —Fretty  t  bedroom, 
wool carpel, duct olr. 'M  w lrlnf. lo'etly 
>ard. tu e o e . FHA loan 
SPACIOUS 3 room bouw, corpeU. drape*. 
U i  Winns, wotber-dryer coemoettoa. at-

FOR CONGRESS. IMS MET: 
Ooorta Moboa

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
NEAR NEW JR  RlOH—1 Bmlroom. ear-

tacbed larmse. cboice locatloo. I12.3W. 
PA R E R flX -N ew  3 bedroom bnck. cor-

STATE kENATOEi 
Reben R PntI' 
D a n a  lUtUfl

petod. ceotrM ^  o e ^ O o o ^  U ^ e

STATE lEO m .A TO R !
J .  Oordoa (Oblo) in i te w

OT-eWle fcWRAaama mwwaa mma w ■ m m ..-— > «roneanleBl kltcbon. nicoly leocod 
yard. 314.SSS.  ̂ ^SUBURBAN BRICK-r3 Radreom oad dao. corpotod. draped. 3 tuU ccramte both.. It-U> oTtn and rooso. dlabwatbir. dou-

pn«. central beat, d.tct olr, ooly 13714 
down.
NEAR COtXEOE—New 3 bedroom brick, 
kitcben^ien. 3 111* baibi. fully carpeted, 
clectrt* rant*, oren. dlepojal. utility room, 
double carport. MStM. PEA loon. 
PARKRILU-New 3 bedreein brick, den

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
New Saper 3$ H.P. Jehasea, 
14 ft. Loae Star Coroaade baat 
W1U gpln lstv re#E nrtr~ w n
trailer. Complete rig 

ONLY II1M.04

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RENTALS

[ALPINEi
• J . . , . ,

e-eto i, 121 cl C ' {
4 -0 -3 iS

Hose and Hanger Evaporative Cooler
• 66Reg.

4.38
50 feet of green vinyl hose 
g^ranteed two full veara 
Buy now and save plenty!

Reg.
"65.75

4000 CFf

BEDROOMS Bll
A tlf CONDITIONCP bedroomi
ra te  oulelde entrance. Located iOZ 
•on. CoU AM 4-2SU.

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
Plenty free parking, laundry serv
ice, wake-up service, $8.75 week.

TEX HOTEL 
501 East 3rd.

AIR CONDITIONED bedroome. 1*04 Scur
ry. AM A«07i. ____  _______
3 BEDROOMS ADJOININQ batb. men 
preferred. SOS Ooliod.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W* hnv* oeT- 
eral room* nvoilabl*. Weekly rat* tU  Sa 
P m a t*  bath, maid »*nric# "B etter Plac*
to U r t " .  AM 4-:321. 3rd at RunneU.

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AhD Board. Nlca claoa roomi. 
411 RunnaU. AM 4-43SS._________________

FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICE 3 ROOM fumlabed apartm ent. Air 
conditioned. AdulU only. Inquire 401 W «l 
4Ui. iCA.
LARGE FURNISHED oparlmenl. Water 
furnubed. Sc* o tenl a t 3tN West 3lb. 
411 Lancaster.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 roomi and 
bath. All bill! paid *11 *0 per week. Dial 
AM 1-2111
NICE SMAia.. tumUbed apartm ent for 
couplo only. U rtne  room, dlnelte. kitchen
ette. b^roocn and bath. SOS Johnooo. 
AM S-X0X7. **
BRAND NEW cttlclency. E T try th ln t tui^ 
nUbed S32 30 weekly. Howard Houm Hotel.
THREE ROOM furaUbed oportmaot. Cou
ple ooly. AM VTTOO. ____________
TWO ROOM Nirnlibed apartmenta. Prt- 
Tole botb, Prlfldolr*. cloa* In. BUI* paid, 
r  ao-t* 30 week. Coll AM 4-23*1. iOS Mom
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex with baUi. 
BUU paid. AM 4-S ia tor oppoostment. 
Adulti ooly. ________
NICK 1 BEDROOM apartm ent Linens 
and meld garrua  (urnubed. *23 week. 
W  *0 montb. Howard Houm. 3rd and 
RunneU. AM 4-5321.
TWO VACANT furnlobed opartmoQta. J . 
W Elrod. 1*00 Mom. AM 4-TM.
ONE. TWO and tbreo room furalMied 
s p ^ m e c u .  AH priToto. utUltlaa paid, 
otf • conditioned. E la t Apnrtmenle. 204

NICE 1 ROOM furnlabed apartm ent tor 
couple coly. CoU AM 4A13*. ______
3 ROOM rU R N U R ED  oparunenu. BUli 
paid. Two nulae west an U. E  Mt 3404 
We»t Hlkbwny SE K. L Tata. _________
DUUE APARTMENTS; t  and 1 .room  
apartm ents and bedrooms. Bills paid. AM 
4-»l3E 21*1 Scurry. Mrs. J .  P . Boland. 
M ir. _________________

u lih  woodbumtnj tlreclac*. 1 Ule baths. 
■ loubleelsctrte kitchen, double carport. tH.tO*.

FOR SALE
bl* carport. ttl.TW.
OW NERLEA V IN O -3 Bodraem. den. brick 
Ulm. nice radwoed tsoce. poraca. *3*00BBTRITT jrD O B t 

Cborbo SulUran

Two story stucco. * bedroom s. 1 baths, 
spacious U rtnt room. dtnUis room, susi- 
room. kitchen. Bssement. own water, 
svpp in lns pooL beautiful yard. 4 room

WASHOtOTON PLACE ■pa cloas S bed- tn
D ir r m i r r  c l e k k i  

Wad* Cboat*
room, se p o rau  dInMt raom. catpettne. 
me# backyard, potto, ooubl* ta ro i* . *1*S*

COrWTT JTDGEi 
Ed J .  Carpenter

tuU equMT.
COLLEOK

COUNTT ATIORNETl 
J e la  Riebard Cattta 
Wsya* Bdras

RK IO R T*-* Redroem. den. 
b iicE  central beat-eoaUna. carpet tbroufb- 
out. 1 botb*. (oroco. lenc* and *IEI

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY 

AM 4-8470

GOOD DteOM S — Duplek. Well kept. 
Cbete* lecstlen *IET*E

FOR SA LE-1 
r t^e . fenced yard

E39*7. 1*

bouse with *2.4*0

rOITCTT TBFA SrR ER l prancu Glenn
COTNTT CLERK:

PsuUne a. Petty
COI’VTT SI FT o r  SCHOOtai Walker Boilry
rOl NTT COMMI«»IONEB PCT. »l 

O E <Red> OUllom M. A Lilly Ralph White W. T. (Tommyl Cola S A. (tom) licCamb
COINTT rOMMISSIOXER PCT. 4s 

Esri HuU Willis Wslker L. J Dseldson Roy Br’Ke

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Beautiful 3 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, plumhed for automatic 
washer and dryer, wired for elec
tric stove. Backyanl patio and tile 
fence. FHA loan.

1015 Bluebonnet 
CaU

AM 4-6344 or AM 3-2326

M ARIE’ ROW LAND

A. E. (Arllel StUfS “ 1) LttiJ W ’ (Jim Bill) LtttU
JI’CTICE o r  PEACE: Pet. l-Plsce 2 

A M SalllTSb Dr Osle J. Pace Russell W Johnson Jess Eaushier

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663

jrkTICR or PEACEi 
Pet 2Mrs. T. H. McCsnn. Sr.
r o i  NTT SI’RVETOR: Rslph Bsker
rOI NTT JI DCE-CLASSCOCE CO.I 

Dick MitcbrU
CO. TREAkI REB—GLASACOCR COCNTTi 

Mrs. Freddy O Baiuiaa

COMMISSIONER PCT. 4—GLASSCOCE (OCNTYH. W. Cross
COI NTT AND DISTRICT CLERK GLA«!tCO( K CO.Mrs. Msrths Low*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ER4TCE-
MOTOR a  BEARINO SERVICE 

404 Johnson Phone AM ».23»1

BEAUTY SHOPS-
SONIAS b e a u t y  s a l o n  

lo ts  O ie t t  Dial AM 4A277
BON-ETTK BEAUTY SHOP 

101* Johnson Dial AM >-2143

ROOFERS
COFFMAN ROOFING 

3 iai Rnnnels Pbont AM A M I
WEST TEXAS R(X>FINO CO. 

*4* E ast 2nd. AM AS141
OFFICE 8UPPLY-

TROMAS TYPEWRITER 
a  OFFICE BUPPLT 

IM Mala Pbont AM 43421
PBINTING-

-  WEST TEX PRINTINO 
i l l  Main Phone AM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB AX
THREE BEDROOM modern. Carport. On 
St I  14* M . n .* 4 t Coth. See IM North 
4Ul CoabtoM. Wr«a W. E . TlndeU Wlckott. 
Ttkoa.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
Rea. 610 Tulana AM 3-2636
EXTRA GOOD BOY—I targe bedrooms, aeparote llvtagsUnlng room. large klteb-
m . 1 bath*, olr oenuHInn** nearly Mg* 
tq. ft. nsenOent lonatMn. oO a t rorg lew

E ORBAN—Lovely > bsdreom, anra.
la  garnga. baeeitn ot. lata at bulll-tn*. 

vary law agnRy. 
n a i  uarrXTam v * . m .
EBBS UBTOraa Ob aa Tyaot M Piep- artp. Otaliit If* I* Bnydell-TfOdn.

AM 4-7995
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroem. a batbt Ko- •trteted addUloa.LOVELY lorg* S bedroom and den. oar̂
r led Uvini room aad bon.BEDR(X>M-taM*. *1734 Dawn.VERY PRETTY 1 bedroom brlrk. central beat, air cordUtentne. 41.*44 down, bnl-

AM s-ssai I4T W tlet AM *.*ITS CLOSED ON 4UNDAT NEW BRICK. S bodnem*. t 111* botb*. doir opens en lovely terrace. Wool carpet, drapes, on elecirtc kitchen. Uttlltv room, double enrporl Inwnedtat* posiesiten. Total 421.74*. bos lorg* loon.JUST PINI4RED 3 bedroom brick. 1 full baths, carpeted, large cabinets, wired 334 Central beat, corpofi. on H acr*. Total 413 3044 R(X)MS. BATH, carport, fenced yard, completely redecorated, tano down. OaC mantb VacantA DELUXE 3 bedroom with 1171 fret floor space. Carpeted, drapes, bugs 
kitchen. lUaehed lorsit. Lovely yard. 3 years old 413 340NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, carpeted, ertred 234. earport tion* derm, ns elosini fee NEW 1 BEDROOM borne Air condlltoned carpeted draped, imeed yard. 4*30 down. 440 memh

3 RCWM FURNUHED apartment near Alrbos*. 2 bUU pouL AM 4M1 or AM 
4-4011.
DESIRABLE 3 ROOM turntehed opan- ment BUI* paid. Apply IM Scurry. AM 
4-3704
SUBURBAN 3 ROOM hirnlobed apaitmaoL
143 mcnUl. bUU paid. AM 4-3441.______
3 R(X)M FURNISRKD opartnrent. 434 monUi plus bUU. MItU* WalUrs, 1403 
Main. AM s-4»44
3-RCX>M AND S-rwom furnlsbod apartments. Apply Xlra Courts. 1214 West ki4 3427.AM 4-24;
NlCMLT FURN»HEO S badrmm aoutb duplex. *7*. a* bUls paid. LocotOd lOii •curry. AM 3-14S3

2 ROOM FURNISHED ogirUoeM. Apply
Arrow kiolrl. 1401 East
NICE 2 ROOM turnlsbed aportmenU. Ad- 
uKo. II  34 per week. Air emdaienod. Apply 
•11 East 3rd.
1 R(X>M FURNISHED a p a i in ^ L  oj; ^ -
vsey. Accept 2 ebtidrett. 344 Boutb Nou 
AM l-USS

FOR RENT
Extra rUce apartm ent with kttebenette 
L a n e  room, carpeted waU te wall, nicely

July 13.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

'O ff AM 4-4411 Res AM 4-347*
BY OWNER — * ruem bouse besutiful 
Isom. M s at shade tree* E xtra  large 
fenced M . * irUles out *I2M dorm. It you 
want a b ^ a l n  call AM 3-2374.

once m ontblr 
LARGE * ROOM prewar. *1.304 dorra SLAUGHTER

3 ROOM FURNISHED opanm etd for m l .  
Apply Wocon Wheel Restaurant. ___

REAL BAROAIN
AM AMU 13« Om t AM AT*H

NICK 2 R(X>M furnished apartm ent, up
stairs *13 month. bUle paid. 404 Ryon. 
AM 1-2144

2-bedroom bom*. Living room, dlntnc 
room, mce kitchen, otr conditioned, rrool 
esrpet, plumbed for automatic washer 
and dryer. Ul* fence. bosuUtul yard. Con 
ba boukht on FHA lerm t.
1 Bedroom brick bom*. 2 eerami* til* 
baths, carpeted, electric kllelieii, olr eon- 
dittoned. large utility room, plumbed for 
aiitomatle washer and drym, double ear- 
port. Located ta CoUeg* Pork Estol**.

EXTRA NICE. large 1 bedroorik prewar 
nice yard Only *7.404 
THIS HOME was buUt for maximum com
fort and grackni* Itvlng. Check these tea- 
lures; Nice kitchen, breakfast bar. built- 
in electric range sad oven, birch cabinets 
Central heat and otr cendlUoired. 1 bad- 
rooms end 2 bathe

UNFLTIMSHED APTS. B4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. 1 bed
room only See at 40* East 4th Street
NICE UNFLYINUHEO apartment. 4 lorg* 
rootru. one bedroom only. Be* at 121* 
MsUI. AM A23U.

BUSINKSS PROPERTY 
A SPECIALTY

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

BOB FLOWERS
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, down- 
torm AM 4-4*11 or AM A2132

DIAL AM 4-5996
AH LIslInts Y^onfidentlal ResI Home; 
Laundry. Motel. Aoanm ents: Business Lq-

Novo Dean Rhoacds
"The Rome of Bolter Ltatings'

Dial AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster
VACANT. SPACIOUS. 2 bedroon 2 botns. 
Itvtru-dtntng room. 14x21. kltcben^lea. 14 x 
21 Carpet, d -sp es .. fenced yard. dtM  air. 
*12 340. *71*4 month.
BRICK—1 h-Mroom. rarpeled. 11400 down 
LARGE 2 b.droom. den, living and dtriUrx

cations lor most any kind of bustness. If 
I don't havs It—I m il fm l It.

A. F. IflLL
Rsal Catat*

Off arrew  M ouM M I B. lr<
AM 4-43» P  O Box SU

SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house WUl 
accept I small child. Bills paid. Pbont 
AM 4-1K04

BY OWNER weU locstsd OI house. 1 
bedrooms. utllliT, a ir conditioned. Mnd- 
•rap td  AM 4-t232

room. C s m te d . draped, pretty yard. PHA 
loan. *2306 dorm.

HOME IN Wsshtngtnn and Oolisd school 
sitendsncs arwss, by owner leavtns terra.
AM 3-204

SMALL FURNISHED house, olr eondl- 
tMined, bills pu d . 1423 East 3rd. AM 
4-2h«t
3 ROOM FURNISHED house rrtih bstb. 
Apply 442 San Antonto Street.
NEW 3 ROOM furnished house for rent 
tn Sand Springs. No bUla paid. Coil AM 
4-424*

PRETTY 3 bedroom. 2 baths, carpet, 
drones. large kllcben-dlntag area to n u - 
ursl rrood. Fenced yard. *13.340 
u n iq u e  B nrk  4 bMroom. 2 't  baths, 
kitchen, den. fireplace, double x tra g t. 
WASHINOTON-Iorge brick. *14440 
WASHINGTON—Pretty 2 bedroom heme 
I-arge living room, wool carpal, nie* both. 
*»2no. Terms *34 nvmlh 
VACANT. NICE 2 bedroom, large kitchen, 
carase. fenced yard Parkhlll school FHA 
lOVELY J bedroom biira . Tile kitchen, 
tile bath, duct air. lorgs fenced yard. 
Small equity. *13.340.
WILL TRADE home In Lubbock for on* In 
Big Spline. Call AM 4-tSM.

H. H. SQUYRES
AM 4-2423 tons Bluebonnet
HAVE SEVERAL lots in Mt. View 
aiiciition from $500 to $750 with 
terms.
ALSO, some houses with easy 
terms.
2 BEDROOM NEAR High School, 
$7000, some terms.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

LAROE 2 BEDROOM country home, clos* 
In. prefer Bose personnel. Apply U ll  
Scurry. AM 4-31*4.
FOR RENT—3 bedroom and den horn*. IH
baths, carpeted and draped, olr eondl 
Honed. >140 month Ayslloblt now. Call

REAL ESTATE B arsaU v-l'y  s r re  Iriieat- 
ed farm , abundant water. New bouse. 4

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4SM1 AM 4 m r  AM 4-4047

rooms snd bU h.- All for *4300 Cash. 
C. B. Long, Forsan. 711.

RRICl OI AND FNA ROMES
BEAUTIFUL 1 BEDR(X>M, 1 baths on 
Circle Drire.
BEAUTIFUL NEW briek home an Tkl*. 
1 BEDROOM IIRICK on Morrison. 
LARGE CORNER lot In PsrkhlB 
GOOD BRICK business building ou louth 
Orexc Will consldr!' some trade.

WILL KXCHANOE 1 room house rrtth 
porch siso lot en J .  B Tbomss tor boot 
•nd motor of equkl value. Lloyd Bronon, 
AM 44014.

LOTS FOR SALE A<
BUILDING SITE m  Washington Boulo- 
v*rd Phone AM 3-2434.

AM 4-4743 after 3 week-days, all day Sat
urday and Sunday
SMALL 3 ROOM house to small family. 
No dogs. *K0 month. 1409 East I3th.
2 BEDROOM UNPURNWHED houss, 116 
11th Place DIsI A lj 4t o 4 ___________
1 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house lo
cated 444's Northwest 11th. *30 month. 
CoU AM 4-5414
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED houst with ga
rage. couple only. Located 111 Edwards 
Boulevard Call AM 4-413*

Orexs. V.... _______
BEAUTIFUL large corner lo t-P g rkhn i 
NICE HOME tn Edwards Ralghts. 1 oul. ~  1 r  .a."’ aa«a«(i4»s « «p«a-
room. I baths, with guest house and 
bath, 113.404 Immodlots oossesslon 
La r g e  b r ic k  Homa on beautiful cornor 
lot. Washington Blvd. Will eensldim soma 
trade.

SUBURBAN LfTTS for sale 1*40 oach 
Term 11 d tsirrd  Clost to schools. Worth 
Pseler. AM 4441L AM 3-2312.
WELL LOCATED level lots, near new 
Junior High School—lor sale. Some terms. 
AM 4-4233.

1 BEDROOM oM den: large 1 ksilrniuii —■“ den—both ot BIrdwell Lon*.•nd
BUSINESS LOT on West 4th. ,
SMALL ACREAGE close ta on Son Aagole RENTALS 
Highway glsg SUver 'Reels Addllton

■k ACRE FOR sale, with water well. In 
Coahoma city limits. *1.400 See or call 
Eddie Anderson. LYiie 4-21(2. Coahoma.

FOR SALE
BEDROOMS m

Large 3 Bedroom house. Living 
room carpeted, beautifully draped, 
tile bath, pretty yard with stone 
fence. Immediate possession. $1500 
Down.

LOOK, PRIVATS entranc*. bath, olr con- 
dttlonsd. furnlshod—keep Hnens. *14 week. 
Men preferred. 444 Scurry. AM 4-S343.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with prl- 
vote mitsM* entrance. Apply 1340 Lao- 
easier
8PFr-t,T  w e e k l y  ratos. Downlowr Mo- 
tel on n ,  " '-ck  north of Highway *0

ALSO—Well located duplex with 
small down payment.

RKDR(X)M WITH prlval* both and on- iranee 400 Nolan.

C A LL
AM 4-6998 AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227

BEDROOMS AND light heu**k**plnf 
rooms. Nle*. iknmiown. P I *  wook. 141 
Scurry, AM 4-714* I
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with peV vsto oBtraaco. Half baU. IMI Johiwaa.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
FOR RENT

34x90 FOOT BUILDING ON BEN
TON AND SECOND.
Silx64 FOOT BUILDING ON SEC- 
ONl».

INQUIRE AT

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd

$109.95
4(X)0 GFM does a big cool- 
^  job. Fits any window. 
Pump included.

FIRESTONE STORES
XU E. 2rd AM 4-5564

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
4 WAREHOUSES, 17.000 aquar* feat floor 
•pace, on or off railway, call AM 4-4314.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
R T ., Monday July 14. 7:10 
p.m.

J  a iruuam a. B. O 
Ladd Bmltb. R ie

BILL BARBER
Is Now With Ufl 

Come See Him At 
FRAZIER-OLIVER 

Garage
403 S. Gregg AM 4-7941

EMPLOYMEN1
Frontier Lodge No. 43. 
ENIOHT8 OF PYTHIAS, 
Meeting every Tueaday. 
1:00 p m 

E  L Terry 
CTionce^or Com m ander

HELP WANTED, Female

BIO SPRING Lodge No 1344 
Stated Meeting lat and 3rd 
Mondaya. 4:00 D.m.

J . C. Dourtaaa. J r  W M. 
O. O. Hughaa. Sec. ^

STATED CONVOCA'nON 
Big Spring C hapter No. 
174 R A M  every 3rd Thura- 
day. 4:04 p m . School of 
Inatnictlon every Friday.

J . B. Loncalon. H P . 
Ervin Daniel, 8jc^______

IM.MEDIATE OPENING
For Lab Technician.

Attractive Salary. 
Contact Administrator

. HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

STATED MEETINO Slaked 
Plain* Lodge No. 3*4 A F. 
and A M., every 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday night*. I  40 p.m.

WANT LADY to keep a email children, 
light houaekeeptng. Apply rear 440 Doug- 
loa after 4.

J . D. Tbompaon. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

STORM CELLARS

WANTED
PERSONNEL

Custom Built 
Call or See

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

FOR PROPOSED RADIO 
STATION KBYG— 

BIG SPRING

ALMOST ItX ) New to b* True- It U lha 
new 1*3* CHEVROLET. A aound tnvaat- 
ment lor you with rooro foe your money 
than aver befor*. We have oil aty^ka and 
aolort to cbooac from. Rtmember-You Can 
TVnda With TIDWELL Chevrolet. 1501 
Eaat 4tb. ___________

Salesmen, Announcers, 
Engineers, Local New* 
Reporters. Continuity 
Writers. Teleptwne.

LOST A FOUND C4
l o s t —FEMALE Border 0>llle. Black 
and whu*. Reword. II# Pnneeteau AM
4-7444 ______________

BUSINESS o r.
r o R  SALE or leoM. M rrlef tisUoa dolns 
food b u iln ru . CbU AM 4-92M._________

FOR
APPOINTMENT

CALL
ORCXrXRT STORE, aell ttock and flx- 
turea, will leoae or aell building. 1011 
Eoat I4U) AM 4-4233 after 7 p m .______

AM 4-4326

IXIRA'S CAFE with beer permit. Doing 
good buatoeaa Stekoeaa — will tocrlflc*. 
b tal AM 4-«174.

MEN-WOMEN *24 Dolly, fell Lumlnoua 
nomeplolea Writ* Reevo* Company. At- 
tleboro. UMMChuMtU.

BUSINESS SERVICES
POSITION WA.NTED. M. F3

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. tUI aond. good 
black top aell. barnyard lertlliaer. aond 
and gravel delivered. Coll EX >-41*7.

MAN WOULD Uke farm  Job. SIngte. 34 
years expeiienee Con A ll 4-7*44 bafoce
noon or after 4 44 p m.

TOP s o n .  and fUl sood—«S4* lead. Coll 
L. L. Murphro*. AM 4-144* oftor (;•*  
p m. __________

i n s t r u c t i o n

ATTENTION  
t )W N m

Berrew Yew Mesey From 
Reeder Ageacy

CoBTeBtleaRl Lobbb— 
X9 Yean.

F .B .A .-^  Yean
WE g u a r a n t e e

SATISFAfrriON 
AND Good SERVICE

104 Scarry AM 4-S266

L O A N S
Made Oa Deer Riflee— 
Shetguas A Revolvers.

T ;  Y T tA T E
Pawn Shop 

1009 W. Third

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L i c a n t d d - B o n d « d > l n $ u r « c l

LARGE STOCK-^FtfhlBg Sup
plies. Gaas. Cameras. Jewelry 
Releadiag SnppUes. Raxor Parts. 
Gaasmlth. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

DON'T TRKOW your aid m irror *wa; 
laav* K reallverod AM 3-234A 147 
w rit Mb. Vera WsddUI.
R. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumptn* aervtc*. 
Septic tonka, waah rack* 1403 Scurry.
AM 4-1311: ntohla. AM 406*7.

FURNUHED OARAOK nportiiMnl la rw- 
llsble couple. Apply lOOS 4outb Orefg. VIGAR'S TV

And Radio Senica

PROFITABLE NEW FIELD — 
Leam Auto Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration at home in spare | 
Ume. (Qualify quickly for big pay-' 
ing Job. Write for information to: 

Auto Air Conditioning Dept 
P.O. Box 5061 

Lubbock, Texas

AM 4-5880
Day or Night

1612 Avion

HIGH 8CH(X>L or Orade School (ta tsb- 
llthed ltt7> at homo tn aporo tlmo. Text 
furntahod Low monlbly poymonla. Dl- 
plomoa awarded. For fro* booklet write: 
Smertcoa SchooL Box 114*. Lubbock. 
Texaa.

CALL MILLER'S tor profrsalofiaUr cletncd 
ru ja  ond upbolattTT. Fre* oatlmotoa. Dial

furnlabod. private rolronce and both Single 
Ptraon **4 44 month, bill* paid. AvoUobl*

CALL -ROUr.E Doctor to r  building, ro- 
pairing, rtmodcltog. Ire* eafintatrx. No 
job too larxe-loo amall. AM 4-4124.

2 ROOM FURNUHED gorag* oparunont 
rea r 411 Runnel*. Biila paid

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P .M.

Bette B Schiml of Beauty 
115-117 East WaU. Midland. 

MEN WOMEN 
EnroU for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling • 
by Joe Morefield, leading West' 
Coast Stylist. CaU or write for Ic-1 
formation. j
FINANCIAL H
PER.SONAL LOANS R?

TOP SAHDT aoil. *3 4* dump truck load. 
Barnyard trrtiUaor Dial AM S14i4 
Floyd Stathom.
EXPERT CAMERA repair aarvic* All 
mokea. an modola 1445 lltb  Placa. phono 
4M 4-27*4 o n tr  S D m.
TOP SOIL and coUche RototiDer, . truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-271*
FOR AIR condltlontat and rcfrlcerstlon 
repair, evaporatlvt or mechonlcoL coll 
AM 4-4304.

VACATION
L O A N S

$10.00 & Up 
HRST FINANCE CO.

lOS E. 2nd
WOMAN'S COLUMN

EXTERMINATORY E5
CALL MILLER Th* Killer — Guaranteed 
Peat Control Brfvlce Fre* Eatlmate Coau- 
meixlol and residential AM 4.4404.

OAK RIDGE Retreat—Slut* llcmaed home 
for th* aged, near Brrckrnrtdg* bos a 
vacancy for on elderly lady 17* par 
month and up. Coll HIrkm<ui S2*I4.

ROACHES* CALL Soulhwesttrn A-on* Ttr- 
mlt* Control. Comisec* peat control serv
le t. Work fully guaranteed. Mock Moor*, 
owner AM 4-41*4

CONVALESCENT RO M E-Rrndy now—AH 
ages Experienced nursing cor*. 1411 Mato, 
AM 4-4*0*. Ruby Vauxhn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS Jl
FURNITURE UPHOI.STER E7
QUALITT UPROLSTERINO-ReawHMbI* 
piicea Fre* ptekup and delivery. Q. A. 
F ^ r 'a  UptMlstrry. 344 East 71b.

LOVELY BRASS bod. aprinfi: torg* sir*  ̂
Boston rocker, other antique*. Wtohom. 
514 Runnria. AM 4-7222.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

(Crockett) Hale, AM
itonlng
4-5277

R. D.
LUZIER I  FINE Coametlea AM 4-73U. 
104 East 17U). Odeaa* Morris.

CHILD CARE i s
I  BEDRCXJM FURNUHED cottage. oUo. 
nicely furnished efficiency apartm ent. Call 
AM 4-40*7 or AM 4-*tH.

FOR PAINTDfO and paper hanging, coll 
D M. Miller. 31* Dlxl*. AM 4-34*3

EMPLOYMENT
CHILD CARS tn mr boent. Mrt. teott. AM 3-23B3
WILL DO b tb f  •m in t bi jo u r bocM. 
AM 4̂ 4935.

HELP WANTED. Mala FI

CLEAN. NEWLY decorated 9 
bath. I4A montb. v i t e r  p*ld. 
AM 4.2437

rooms and 
.2108 Main.

4 ROOM UNFIIRNISHEO hmae. 402 Oal- 
veatnn. 173 month, no bllla paid. AM 
4-4404

WANTED TO RENT B8
1 COMPETEHT SELF-RELIANT elderly 
woman w anu 1* rent bedroom with kllohen 
prlvllcgea in home of elderly woman or 
coupla. Coll J . W McDonald. AM 44214.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

WANTED: AUTO Mechanics Inatnictor. 
*4(B4 begtonlng salary. 13 months boats: 
7 years (u lltlm a work experlrnca ro- 
qiilred phu (wo ytara collrg* or equal. 
Pleas* contact Murr" H Fly. Prasident, 
Odraas Collrke. Odeisa. Texaa.

A HOME for your baby. Propor oar*. 
AM 4-7344. 1404 Scurry.
MRS. Ht/BBELL'B Hursery opon Monday• ■ ■ —...................4-7*ai.through Saturday. 744'x Nolan. AM
BABY s rm N O —Hav* own IransDorta- 
Ikm. Jrasle Oroltom. AM 4-4247. “ *

CAB DRIVERS w onted-m uat have city 
p e r r- t . Apply Orryhound Bua Depot.

WILL KEEP cblldron In my homo. Dia
pers furnished, laundered. 1113 North 
O rrgg coll after 3 p.m.

WANTED—OOOD family man with furnl- 
lur* repair and reflnlahlng exnerlrnee. 
Se* Mr. Burns at Wheal's Purnllura. 
113 East 2nd.

CHILD CARE. Hour-day-weok. In my 
home AM4-7704

HEALTH SERVICE i f
HELP WANTED. Fam-rla Ft
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help wanted. 
Must b* experienced Apply Walki 
maev. located Main and 2nd
Must b* experienced

STAUFFER ROME plan. Phoo* Jort Dan
iels. AM 4-III* or AM 4-43*1.

er Pbar: LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4-7704.

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

IRONINO WANTED-204* Scurry. Dial AM 
l-fl03.
IRONINO W ANTED-1411 East Mh. AM
4 ll|>«<).

For Surgical Nurse 
Attractive Salary 

Contact Administrator

IRONINtV WANTED, rrsaonoblt rsto*. 
Free pickup. Dial AM 4-7444.
m oNINO WANTED dial AM 4-3444
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-3*M

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

SEWING i $
MRS DOC' WOODB sowlnt. 1303 Owona. 
Dial AM 3-2030.

AM 4-7411
DO SEWINO and alleratlona. 7 n  Run
nels. AM 4-4113. lirs . ChurchwtU.

LADY TO llva In and take ear* of 1 
amall children, tor room and board and 
small salary. A |t  34-43. Write Box B-404. 
cars of Herald.

FARMER'S COLUMN

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS and bar flrL  
Apply In person to Morales Reataurant

BUY AMERICA'S Number Ont Cni^ tt’s 
the naw 1**4 CHEVROLET. Be In atyla 
for th* year of 1*38. AD styles and colors 
to chooae from. Rrmomber-You Can Trad* 
With TIDWELL Chevrolet. iM l Eort 4th

Herald' 
Want Ads 

G ef Results!

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
IM* FORD TRACTOR, planter and culti
vator: small I wheel trailer. 4 Butler 
1.404 bushel grata blna. EXport R4»*.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED R l

BLUE PANIC Oroea seed. Oennlnotiaa **. 
14 cenu pound EX (-41*1. E ra ts I  L. 
Clanton. OaU RouU,

m E V IS lO N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

RCA V lc f f r  4.r * i» 4 r .  
Portable rodiw ptoya on 
A C , DC or b o H e r y .
• ^ a v e f l a i e r "  nnlenno . 
Rick "G e lil* "  Throot'* 
taae. Two 2-tone linitbe*. 
MmM  11X7.

'Quality Rtpairs At S«nsibl« 
Pricas"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

TO MY MANY 
MANY FRIENDS

n will Be Impossible For Me 
To Make A .House To House 

Caavatt.
Please Accept This As Aa 
lavltatloR For Your Vote 

And Influeuce.
All Voting Boxes In Big Spring 

Are In My Precinct.

A. Me Sullivan
CANDIDATE FOR 

RE-ELECTION  
JUSTICE PEACE 

PCT. 1 —  PLACE 2

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

1.44—Queen for a Doy
3 4S-Med*ra Ramanco*
4 "Ob—C srtooss

'  4 It-Ht-DIddle-Dtddto 4:14-1 Mnsketoers* 43—Nows
4.14—Ftaonctai Kept 4:44-SporU 4:l*-Nowi 
4:2S-W*alh*r 
t:14-0*4«h tri'y Day* 7:44—sue* *T :14-LUa at RUoy 
*:I4-Ca*4lc4d* at Sport*
* 44-Poet Plght Beal

4 44—Highway P atro l 
(.34—Thm Moo 

14:44—News
14:14—Sports h  Weather 
11:14—Lawrence Wclk
U 44-Slgn (Xf 
■ATUBOAT

4:44—Cnrtoan Clnbboote 
t:1 4 -R u fI  h  Reddy 

10 04-Fury
14'.14—Frontier T heatre 
1 1 1 4 - rd  try Ob  P  r ’de 
I I:4 * -O e t Set O*
13 14-Baaeb*U 
1.14—Bowling

4 34—Rhythm W'g’ra 
4 04—Big Picture 

* 34—Of Service ta  You 
4 44—Theatre 
4:10—P p !e  are Pun'y 
7 04— Crosby 
f '4 » -8 U rn l fervic*
■ :14-W yatl E arp  
4 4 4 -T ed  Mock 
4.14—Joseph CotUa 

14 44-News 
ISIO-Waatbor
14:13 gpoct*
M 14—llyeteg^ Theatre
U 44-aign

W I N S  L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makot TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 44-B rtghtor Day 
3:13—•acral Storm 
J :lS -E d c *  at Night 
4 44-Hom* Pair 
4 14—Looney Tunoa
* >4-Local News 
4:44—B rue* Praglor
* 13—Doug Edward* 
4:14—OntoB PaclfM* 44—Trarmoown 7:14—Zan* Orey 4 •4-Phll Sllvors 1:14—Ano* h Andy
* 44—U ndercurrtn l 
4:14—Playbous*

34 44-N ew s. W asttiar

14:13—Bliowrasa 
ll :1 4 -a i< n  Off SATl'RDAT 
i  34 -a ign  On 
1 1»-N aw s
I  14-M tfhly Mouaa
•  44—Capt. Kangaroo
•  34—Thealr*

14.44—Jim m y Dean 
il:44—Learn t* Draw
II :I4—CartooBS 
1114—Tfmelv Toptrs 
13 11—Bpu Page 
ll:3 * -B aseb a l

1:14—R sr*  ot Week

1 04—Bowline
I  so—Big Piclur*4 44-Frontler Theatra
4 44—HlghllfhU
* 34—Timely TopICi 
*43—News
4 44—ggt PreatOB 
4.14—P erry  M atoa 
7 34-34 Men 
I  44—Oh. Suaanne 
I  14—Hav* Oun.WlU Travel
•  04—Ounamok*
4 14-W htrlyblrds

14 44—Lawrenr* Helk
II 44-«iaD Ott

KOSA-TV CHAiNNEL 7 -- ODESSA

3:44—Cammand Porfor, 4.34—Funa-o-PoppIn (:4*—Doug Edward*• ••-gparta f 1*-Naws
• 2S-Wralb*r
• 14-Melody Cowboyt 7 44—Trackdowa7 34—Decoy I 44—Jimmy Dean ■ :34—PIsyhouty 4:44—Lineup 4:34—Medio n  44—News 

I4:14-gports 14:lS-WeaUl*r

14 34—command Perfor, SATl'BDAT 
• 40—Capt Kaniiroo 4 34—Mighty Mouaa 14.44—Jimmy Dean II 44—Lo(m Ranger 11:34—Big Picture 11:14—Cartocma 

13:13—Boarball 1 44—Race of Week 1 14—ItssreaU R'vicw 1 «S—Cartoon 
4 04—Rockerfellers 4 14—BulldiDf Amtrlce *:t4-Basto RPD

» » - w o fs h io* 43—On CaiBput 4 04—Sport*• 1*-N*ws
4 2S—Weather• 10—Perry Masna 7 34-Top Dollari OO-Ofltclol Dctectlv* I 34—Hava Oun 

WUl Traval* 44 Ounimoka 
4:34—Orand Ola Opry 14.44—New*14.14—Sparta
14:13—Weather14:14—Command Perfor.

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS'
We Stand Ready T# Put New Life In 

YOURTVSETI-  
IF# use

■ m :
Picture Tubet

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
609H Gregg

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

a Day3:4S—Quoon for 
S:4»-Matln**
I ’ 13—Hospitality Ttm* 3:34-Rtn Tta TIa S:44-N*wa 
S: 14—Weather S: 13—Here’s Rowatt 
S:34—Truth or Cq'eaa 
7 :S4—Dlsnayland S:44-Cavalcoda of Sport*S:4S-Poat Pighi Baal 
S:4S-MZquad t:3S—Thin Man IS:44—Tombttona YrTy

ll:14-Naws 
lt;4*-W**th*rIS: 43—Sport*
14 34—Showcos* SATl'BDAT
4:04—Roy Rogera 

dy Doody• 64—Howdy ™ ., 
f:34—Ruff * Roddy 14 44-Fury 

14:14—BloMe 11:04—True Story 11:14—()uest for Adrenturs 11 44-Movie 
:34—Showesae

1'14-Movta t 04—Wralern
• 34—Peopla are Funny 
7:00—Bob Cronby 4 04—̂ ike Jones 
4:30—Turning Point 4:44—Ted Mark4:14—Joseph Cottoa 

iroi14:44—CallforloDs 14 34-News 
14 44-Weaih*r

O rta  
owes**

• M fvr«l
10:4S^pori

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 _  SWEETWATER

1 44-Brlghler Dny 1: IS—Secret Storm S:14-Edg* ot Night 4:14—Hocii* Pair 
4:14—Looney Tunc. S:44-N#we. Weather *13—Doug Edwards 
( 30—Bolng Boing Show 
7:44—Dlaoeyland *:0O—Trackdown *:14- Union Paclfl*
• :44—Uodtreurrant >:14-PM1 gUvars 

10:44—Tnlant Scouts IS:*S I Ntwi, Waatbor

11:44—Shawca** I2:34-Slgn Oft 
XATI'ROAT 
l:*4-8lgn On l:S3—Ness 
I 34T-Mlthiy Vouaa 
• 40—Capt Rn.igaroo >:34-Playboua*10 04—Jimmy Dean 11:44—Leant to Draw ll:l3T-Carto(ms U:4*—Timely Totoca 11:13—SpU Page 

It 13—Boaeball 
1:14—Roe* ot Week

KDUB TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1:44—krt^tor Day 3:13—Socrot gtorm 
1:34-Edg* «f Night 4:44—Rom* Pair 
4:14—Looney Tunes 6:44—Hews, Weathor 4: IS—Doug Bdwarda

3:04—Bnwllng 1 10-Blx Piclur*
4 j»-Fronilar Thealr*3 00—Highllfhta
J Thealr#• Rxnger4 34-Perry Maaoo 7:14—24 Ifrn 
J:®?—4)h. Suaann* •'34- Have Oun.
, _  Win Travel* 04 Gunamokc 
I 14-WhlrIyblrds

10 04 Lawrence Welk II'00—Sign Off

4:14—Bolng Bolng Showck ■7:04—Trackdown 7:14—Zan* Orey 4:44—Phil Snvtrf 1:14—Unton Psc'JI* 
•: 40—UDdfreurreat • ;14-TBA 14 44-Taleel Beonta 14:34—Hows. Wootbor

II 04—Bhowesa*11 14-tlgn Oft 
SATl'RDAT
• 34—Sign On l:14-Nrwa 
•’14-Mlghly Mouse• 00—Capt Kaagsroo •: 14—Playhouse14:44—Jimmy Dean

U;44—Leern to " ----1113—CtrtoonaImely Topics11:43—Timely Topic 13 13p«pu Kgt
lt.:#^4aoball
1:14—Race of Week

3:04—Bowling 3 30—Big Picture 
J Thealr#*: 44-H If mights
* 34—Popaya rheatr*• 44—Sft Preston 

Moaoa* 34-Parry 7 <4-1# Wen
J 04—Oh, Suaann* 4:34—Hav* Oun, Will Travtl• ’#4—Ounamok** 14-Coll 4*

It :••—Theatra •4'34—Newt
<4 34—Wtoweaa*

MERCHAN
BUILDING 1

PA'
AN

15 Lb. Xspt 
(432 ft.) ... 
T-Lock CkJir 
Shingles ... 
90 Lbf Roll 
Roofing 
1x6 ShBRthi 
(dry pin*) 
CiHTUgaM 
(Strongbarn 
2x4 Precislc 
Cut Studs 
24x14 2-Li| 
dow Units
4x8 A.E 
wood, (per

V
Cost

LUBB(Xn( 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SAN
Outside Hot 
guarantee . 
1x6 'White 
1x8 3-105 S 
215 Ib. Com 
% in. C. D 

Per hand
2x4 's........
2x6’t  .......
1’6” door* 
Cactus Rul
Gal.............
Joint Ceme 
Outside Trb 

paint. I 
Rent Flo(

FHA
NDD
Lloy
.Inc

1609 E. 4th
DOGS. P£1
REGUTKREC ISOI Scurr
REOI8TERCC dof. tM. AM
imK
B06TOR SCR •tork. 101 Sou 203$
PEKIROE8B 
$07 We«t $tb
HOUSERO

Air

4500 CFM 
Window R(

SPEC
R& H

504 Johnso

HAMILTO 
Good con 
WESTING 
See this 
new. 115 ' 
FRIGIDA1 
top freeze

REFRIO

Ap
400 Eis!

APPL
1—Hoffmi 
TV. Loot 
month. 
1-17 In.

Set. G« 
1-BENDI 

nation. 
1—Portabl 

Take u 
month. 

8-New : 
Record 
blonde, 
cabinet 

Terms i 
And

Bl
H

IfSMdin
OUTS' 

4 Pc. Wi 
Suite . . . .  
Living Rc 
Start At 
12 Ft H< 
frost Refi 
Take up 
2 Pc. LIvi 
in good ( 
7 Pc. (Tin 
Excellent 
7 Pc. Ch 
Color red 

S&H

907 John!



4

\ N S
ser RIflei— 
Revolver!.
t a t T
Shop 
Third ’

A‘S
SHOP

nd«d-lntur«€l

l- rJ liW u  8«P- 
mermi. Jewelry 
ef. Razor Parts. 
:h Repair.

106 Main

SET

BORS
Service
\t Sansibla

AM 4-7465

MANY
RIENDS

Mslble For Me 
>u«e To House 
ass.
i This As Aa 
r Your Vole 
luence.
I la BIr Spring 
Precincl.

Sullivan
ITE FOR 
CTION 

PEACE 
PLACE 2

Utritam W 't'r*
B it P ic tu rt 
>f SrrTic* to Too 
Thratro
P plo aro P u n 'r  
Bob CroabT 
SUrnt Sorvtcs 
W ratl E arn  
Tad M ark 
Joaaph CoUOB Nt«a 
Waatbor 
SpartaUytttTf T haatrs 
S ltn  OB

IVICE
tadie Sarvica 

AM 3-2892

[NO

-Bowline 
-Bit PMitira 
-Frontiar Tbaotro 
-H lfbllthU  
-T lm alr Topics 
-Nava
a f t  Praatob 
- P a r r r  M aioa 
-M Man 
-Oh. Su tanns 
- H a r t  Oun,

WlU Traval 
-Ounimoka -WbtrlTblrda -Lawranrs Walk 
-Sifb Olt

Worihio 
-O n Campus 

‘  iris-Spor<-l«wi
-Waalbar 
-P a rry  Matno 
-T op  Dollar 
-OtllclaJ Datactlva 
-H a rt  Oun 
Will T raasl 
Ounsmoks 

-O rand Ola Opry 
-Nawi 
-Sports 
-Waathar
-Command Parfor.

I

SERVICE
A.M 4-2177

€K

-M a rla  
-W aatam  
-L ila  of R llra  
-Paopla a rs  Funny 
-Bob Croaby 
-Spika Jonaa 
-T u m ln e  Point 
-T a d  Mark 
-Joaaph Cottoo 
—Callforlana 
-Newt 
-Waaihaa 
-Sporta 
-Snowcats

ATER

—Bowline 
-B l«  Picture 
-F ron tier Thaatrs 
-H ie n ilfh t. 
-P o p e re  Thaatrs 
—Lone R anear 
- P e r r y  Maaoo 
- M  Men 
—Oh. Suaanna 
- H a r e  Oun,

Will T ra re l 
' Oiinamoke 
-W hirlybirdt 

Lawrence Walk 
- S le s  Off

ICR
—Bowline 
-B l»  Picture 
-F ro n tie r Theatrs 
-H lin itch ta  
—Popeye rh aa trs  
—S ft Prttion  
—Perry Maaoo 
- M  Man 
—Oh. Suaanna 
—H a r t  Oun,

WUI T rara l 
-Otm tm oka 
-Colt t t  
—T haatrs 
-H ew s 
—S how eatt

MERCHANDISl
BUILDING MATI

[* / I* 
ERUL8 LI

PAY CASH 
AND - SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 

' $9.29 
$6.70

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

IS Lb. Xsphalt Felt.
(432 ft.) ..................
T-Lock Ckunposition
Shingles ...................
90 Lbr RoU
RMffng ................
1x6 ShMthing
(dry plM> ..........
C ernigsM  Iroa
(Strongbarn) ..........
Sz4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units ...............
4x8 A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
COMPLETE FURNISHIN08 for (  room 
houta (or ta li. Call AM MOST or AM
4-atM.
USED rURNTrOKB and appllaneat B u t - 
Setl-Trada Watt Bide Tradlne Poet. MM 
Watt Hiehway 10. ________

SEN ER A L^  ELECTRIC
Very good MW Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer. Can take up 
payments of $11.20 month.
G.E. Clothes Dryer. Checked out
and ready to go ..................  $99.95
21 in. Table Model TV. New picture 

-tube—Take. up. payntenis pf ^U.36 
monthly.
USED GAS RANGES. Very clean. 
Excellent values from $25.00 up.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy. 

HI V6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Palm. Money back
guarantee ......................  Gal. $3.75
1x6 'White Pine ................... $5.45
IxS's—105 Sitfing. Sq. Ft. . . .  .12V5C 
215 lb. Compoeitioa Roofing . .$6.96 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ................... $14.95
2x4 8 * $6.95
2x6's .........................................$6.06
1’6" doors ...............................$3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal.............................................. $3.50
Jwnt Gcment, 26 Ib. bag ....$1.75 

. Outside white house
paint. Gal...........................$2.50

Rent Floor Sanders—Polisbere 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NG DOWN PAYMENT
Lloy<d F. Curley 
.Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

- HOW ABOUT 
THAT BEDROOM?

That needs new furniture?
We have bedroom furniture to fit 
any room in any home and 
PRICED RIGHT. Selling from 
199.95 up.
Reg. $99.90 jBox.spring and matt
ress . .  ̂ $69.95 when sold with 
a suite.
Largest Floor Covering Stock in 
town. Come See For Yourself.
We also .have the largest lot of 
GOOD" USED FURNITURE in 
town. See at 504 W. 3rd.
CAN WE BUY THE PIECES YOU 

DON’T NEED? WE CAN! 
JUST CALL!

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

DENNIS THE MENACE

Need A

jejOJLS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST
i j P Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
, 3 0  er-Glide. This car is almost new. BIG DISCOUNT.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
3 /  heater and overdrive. This is a  one-owner car that’s

real nice. DRIVE AND YOUXL BUY IT. .' --  ‘ -
/ C 'T  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

3 /  heater"‘and Power-Glide. 10,000 actu^ miles. This little 
jewel is like new. A REAL BARG.AIN. • •

^ C T  CHEVROLET ’210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
3 /  heater, Powerglide and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. 

This is an ideal car for that Vacation.

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-AiC 4-door sedan. Equipped with auto- 
3 0  matic transmission. 18,000 actual miles. This car was 

owned by a local family. A REAL BARGAIN.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 

3 X  er and Power-Glide.
A real value for only .......... . $395

'55

'51

MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-O- 
matie drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. This is 
a one-owner car that’s real nice. ^  1 O  R
See this one for only ............ ........  ......... ^  I A  V O

CHEVROLET ’i-ton pickup. If'you’re looking C  O Q  C  
for a real bargain, see this one ................ 0 3 ^ 3

Big Spring QTexas) Herald, Friday, Ju ly 4, 1958 11

EVERY CAR A Q UALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

TWIN BED With bhBf b«d with
mattr^M i alio. ilroDer, Reaaonabla. MIO 
Emit Mb.________________________

MATTRESSES

DOGS. PETS, E’TC. U
REOiSTERED AEC Boxtr puppin . Sra 
at IMI Scurry a lte r S;00 Thuriday.
REOISTERED GERMAN Shepherd male 

SM. AM 441M or apply at K1 Ea .1

BOSTOir 8CREWTAIL pupplei. Full blood 
atork. to t South SUi. Lamcea. Texaa. Pbooa KM
PEKINOESE PUPPIES (or aalo. 
*07 Wet! tlh______________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Wright
Air Conditioners

•  New Innersprings
•  New Box Springs

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

613 W. 3rd AM 4-2922
TOR SALE; IS foot uprlfht IreoMr-Oulek-'
Ireeie  Dial AM S-30W.______________

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Buy SeB end Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068
USED SOW CFM air condltlooer eompiew 
wtih pump m  SC AM S-2Sn.____________

Used 4 Piece Bedroom Suite $49.95
Used T ables......................$1.00 up
Mahogany Bed and Vanity . $29.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE p u S o T  
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-S931

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL TWO-TONE GREEN  
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR

"You CAN trado With Tidwell"
I

1 5 0 0  E . 4 t h Diol AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISl
U '

4506 CFM Wright Air conditioner. 
Window adapter, float and pump.

SPECIAL $129.95
R& H  HARDW,ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7733

f l y i  Used
But

Not
Abused

HAMIL’TON Automatic Washer.
Good condition ............... . $ 69 95
WESTINGIIOUSE Clothes Dryer. 
See this one for yourself. Like
new. 115 volts ..................  $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Across 
top freezer. Nico .............  $129.9$

nXFElOERATOBa AND BAMOXa 
FOR RENTC O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
I-Hoffman 21 inch Mapio Consolo 
TV. Looks lika new. $6 11 per
month.
1—17 In. PorUbla Firaalooo ’TV

Set. G ^  condition .........$66 96
I—BENDIX Washer-Dryer combi 

nation. New overhaul .. 6299.96 
1—Portable MAYTAG Automatic. 

Take up payments of $7.14 per 
month.

6-New ZENITH Console Hi-H 
Record Players. C h o i c e  of 
blonde, mahogany or maple
cabinets. Each ............  $159.96

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING

B(X)kcases
One Assortment of Bookcases 

$17.96 to $33.96 
USED—Ovemi tars 
USED—Air Conditioners 
USED—Living Room Suites 
USED-^Love Scat—Makes Bed 
USED—Nice Bedroom Suite

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER'PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44201
OBGANt L7

ALL MODELS 
HAM&IOND ORGANS
Concert-Church-Home 

Spinet and Chord Orgaue

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5731
SPORTING GOODS L6
BOAT REPAIR Shop. •oyUor B lfhvay. 
Call AM *-7187 ar AM MM*____________
M1SCELLANSOU8 Lll

205 Runnels AM 1-2533

»  CASE COCA CalA «ry ro m to raU S  
hot saw. TkU prte* W laoa Q ua W arlftaal 
coot. la  ua* okoirt I- year. Call Earaca a««e* al Coca Cola BotUInc Cp ________
CABPXTS A (Hffelt Mak* Umib a koau- 
tUul aifht wlUi Bluo Loalr*. n  * BMnrtl-

USED SPECIALS
l-MOTOROLA ir* Table Model 
’TV with table. Nice and only $65 
GENERAL ELECTRIC I  F t  Re
frigerator. Runs and freezes
geiod ...................................... $46.50
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ...............  $125
5 EASY Spindryer Washers. All in 
good condition. Your choice $36.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Tfour Friendly Hardware"*
303 RunneU Dial AM 4 ^ 1
REBUILT VACUUM CLEABEBS. all 
makM aa! mejolo. pile*! (ram SU M. 
On* y*ar cuaraat**. Sonic* naS paru 
lor *U mM*o—b*«a. bolt*. ho*r*. Me. 
Xirby Vacuum Chaacr Campaay. IW  
Orecs StraM. Phone AM M U 4 __________

Irlfbl
________  Ih Blu
cue. Bl« Sprint B ardw an.

W I W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

"57 FORD Casteoi ‘366* 4-deer.
19.606 mUes ..................  91495
"56 CHEVROLET V-6 t-dMr.
Radle aBd heater .........  91195
"IS FORD *r t-deer. E x t r a
cleaB ...............................  9695
"54 CHEVROLET 3-deer. RadU,
heater, very cleaa .......... 9795
"53 FORD VIctMia. V-6. radte.
heater, sharp .................  $795
"57 FORD 3-teo truck. V4. heat
er. 154-iBch whrelbate. Read.v 
ter danp bed ................ 91995

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th al JohBMU AM 4-7434

m U M B a AND •pliu  won't m ar Um ititiM 
M a Glaxo coaled Unolcum. Be cacy to 
ciraa. B lf S pnn t Bardwarr^__________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR lALB Ml
IH7 POBO PAtBLANB ‘MV ASaar Aou- 
n u tte  traBcmtoebn. radle. beater, (ar ta n  
than baiaace *wtd Oba be aaea SM
OoUad.

HARDWARE
IfSMdin Dial AM 4-536S

OUTSTANDING VALUES
4 Pc. Walnut Bedr(x>m
Suite .....................................  $79.95
Living Room Chairs
Start At .................................. $5 00
12 Ft. HOTPOINT Automatic De
frost Refrigerator. 130 lb. Freezer, 
Take up payments of $17.44.
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Gean and
in good condition ...............  959 95
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Color yellow
ExceUent condition ............ 369.95
7 Pc. Chrome Droplcaf Dinette.
CaJor red ............................. 159.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

AND APPLIANCES

4,000 CFM With Pump
$99.75

4300 DOWNDRAFT
2-speed with p u m p ............ 9153 95
WIZARD SATIN FINISH interior 
paint for walla and '
woodwork .............  $4.89 Per Gal.
WIZARD 6-volt car
batteries .............. $6.91 Exchange

WESTERN AUTO

SALES SERVICE

Air’57 CHEVROLET 4-door.
•57 CHAMPION 2-door .......
*56 FORD Station Wagon ...
’56 President 4-door ............
’55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .
•55 CHAMPION 4-door .........
’51 CHAMPION Club Coupe .
■52 PLYMOUTH 4-door.......
’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  
’49 WILLYS SUUon Wagon ..
•49 FORD 2-door ...................
'46 DODGE H-ton ...............

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$1505
$1395
$1795
$1495
$1175

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
IMS PLTMOUTB «-IX)OK BblTOdrra. Au- 
tamaUo tranamUalon. radio. h*atar. otr 
eoadlUoard. whtt* ild*walla. WUI tarrinc*  
(or tm m rdlal* aalo Can tak* trade Se* 
at IM Goliad or iM  Wext IMh a(l*r (  n .

306 Main AM 44341
POR BALE portkblo Iranrtt* trao*r. o r 
will trade (or food elecine (an. AM *.MM.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

l -O e e d  WHIRLPOOL A a to m b U e _____
Waaher .................................  SIS.S#

1—Ut*d M a h o taar D*ak *ad O ia lr  SM.W 
1—Uied PHILCO R *rrlf*rator 
1—UMd t Pc. Chrom* DIb*u*  . .  SM M 

P**d MAOIC CHEP R l ^ *  . .  I« .M

SM 
M

I UMd NOROB ApaitM*nt
Ranye ................................ •

1—Ue*d 4 P*. BadreoM BuRa

CARTER
ruR.’̂ m iK E

MS W. IMI AM 641IS

OU<l SPECIAL
4- piece Bedroom Suite. Springs
an(l Mattress ...................  $49 95
Used couch that makes
bed ................   .'...$14.96
2- piece living room suite .. $29 95
Platform Rocker .................  $14.95
Repocsessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and matUess. Priced 
r i ^ t
5- Piece Dinette . . . . ' .....$7.50
S-Piece Drop L ea f................. $19.95
3- Piece Wicker Patio Set .. $14.95
Sofa Bed ............................. $14.95
l-Piece Sofa Bed Suite ...........$19.95
S efaB ed .....................  $19.95

Low Dow* Paymeat-Caay Terms'
3ig Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
USMMi OW AM4MI

EVERY CAR AT 
W H O L E S A L E

’54 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4-door
Radio, heater, all power .........9695
’S3 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater ...............................: . . .  $395
’51 FORD 2-door V4 ............  $395
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater. Extra clean .............. $325
•51 CHEVROLET 4-door .........$195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S

600 W. 3rd____________AM 4-6581

1955
PONTIAC 4-Door V-8 

Radio, Heater, Standard 
§Wft

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’SI PLYMOUTH 4-deM- Belve
dere. Factery air rvBdItieaed. 
Torqaefllle. lew aalleag*. BAR- 
GAl.N.
’56 FORD V4 44mt. Radi*, 
beater, Ferdematlc.
’55 STUDERAKER 44e*r Pres- 
ideat. Fewer steerlag, pewer 
brakes, etc. Nice.
’5d CHEVROLET •316" 4-d#w. 
S t a a d a r d  traBsaiissiea. lew 
mileage. Nice.
SEVERAL GOOD WORK CARS 

Priced Te Sell

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS

L*w*ri — J. B. Ba«t*
Ml W. (W

AUTOMOBILES M.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

304 Senrry Dial AM 44361

IIM MERCURY l-IXX>R. air cnneitloiMd. 
radio, b ^ la r .  M.(M mil**. Y tiy  •loan.x S iri Lon *v*Mm*.

m »  CHEVROLET tb TOM pick-up. Radio

AUTO ACCESSORIE.<l M4
FRIGETTE 

SALES k  SERVICE 
Refrigerated Auto 

AIR CONDITIONER 
$286.78 IiuUlIed '
ao rric*  AD Auta '

•  Air Condltlonari
c EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg____________AM 4-6923
" M5AUTO SERVICR

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
MOTORCYCLES MIO

OPEN UNTIL
/  r  O  MERCURY Voyager 

3 a  9 -passenger statioii 
wagon. Power s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes, rear window, air con
ditioned. Positively like new 
with new car
w ^rsnty  '^ * * * * ® ^

' 5 7  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power seat, 
brakes and steering. Like new 
inside and out. 'Written new 
car
warranty . $2985

*")b0 NeVER HEARD OF A SPAO f^LBR'̂ . 
A'y GOSH. KIO, WHBKB >00 ? '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO. MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd PhaM AM 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
FORD Fairlane *300’ 4-<Joor hardtop. Radio, heater, 

^  •  Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned, A O  5
14.0(XI actual miles ............... ..................

^ R 7  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
O  •  heater, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes. Fac

tory Air CorUitioncd. 5 7 1 0 5
Only 10.000 mUes ...................................

/ I f ^  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio. 5 1 5 0 5
^ "  heater and white wall tires. Only ..........

' 5 7  PONTIAC CbiMtaIn 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hyd- 
O #  ramatic and new 5 7 1 0 5

white wall tires ........................................
^ 5 A  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 

3  ®  heater. Hydramatic and 5 1 7 0 5
white waU tires ........................................

# 5 A  PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. Power steering and 5 1 f i 0 5
brakes. Low mileage ..............................

/jC  C  PONTIAC ’660* 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 5 1 0 0 5  
^  »  er. standard shift. 28.000 actual mile.s . ..  ^  I w  w 3  

/  5  5  PO.NTIAC ’870’ Catalina coupe. Radio, C 1 7  5  A  
^ ^  beater, Hydramatic ...................................

MARVIN WOOD

/  C  T  MERCURY Voyager 
3  •  station wagon—Turn

pike Cruiser High Perform
ance Engine, Air Conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes. 
It’s beautifully appointed in 
good taste. New 5 7 7  5
car warranty

'57 LINCOLN Premier© 
hardtop coupe. Genu

ine leather and nylon interior. 
Factory Air Conditioned, pow
er stw ing , power brakes, 
windows, seat. It's positively 
an immaculate one-owner car. 
New car warranty. Here’s a 
chance to own America** fin
est automobile ^  O  C  

. at a bargain .

7:30 R.M.
/ C X  MERCURY Phaeton 

D  D  hardtop coupe. A ooe- 
ewner car. Air Conditioned

$1985
STUDERAKER Com 
(hander V-6» sedan. 

Absolutely one-owner original 
car that reflecU perfect care 
29.000 actual 5Q&5 
miles ..........  «y y w a *
/  C  C  DODGE Coronet four 3  3  door sedan. High ef 
ficiency overdrive. It’s a little

^ ;" . ‘^ » . . . . . $ 1 0 8 5
/ C A  BUICK Super Riviera 

3 * 4  hardtop coupe. Beau
tifully styled inside and out.

$1185
' 5 7  PONTIAC four - door 

3  <9 sedan. Take a look 
at an original car that r©
fleets perfect $685
/ C O  CHEVROLETT sedan. 

Nice inside and out.

S  ........... $485
/ C |  CADILLAC 4-door se 

^  • dan. A one-«wner low- 
mileage car. Here's too trans
portation worth C  Q  Q  C 
the money ......... ^ 0 0 3

^  PONTIAC &
S04 Em 9 3 rd Dtbl AM 4-SS1S

Iriiiiiaii JoiH’.s .Violor ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C ^  PLV'MOLTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Heater and standard 

shift. Two-lone 5 1 1 A 5
blue finish ................................................  ■ • ♦ J

/ C ^  FORD Custombn© 4-door sedan. V-l ©nsine, radio, 
®  heater and overdrive. 5 1 7  D  5

Light green color ........................... ........
' 5 A  sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive, V I

engine, white wall Ures. 5 1 ^  Q  5
Lifht green color .. .............................

f e e  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, power 
.steering, Dynaflow and white wall tires. C l A A e  
Two-tone white and green .. ................ ^  I H O  J

f e e  PLYMOUTH Savoy chih coupe. V-6 engine, standard 
shift, new white waU tires and heater. C l A O e  
Light green color .............................. ‘* ^ I U 0 3

f e e  CHEVROLET "310" 4-door sedan. Heater, 5 1 0 7 5  
white wall Ures. Two-tone green and white ▼ ■ w  J

f e e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V-6 engine, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, continental kit, 5 1 1 7 5
Turquoise and white sportone .................

^ 5 ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, 5  A f t  5
Hydramatic. Clean throughout ...............

' 5 1  1^ADILL.4C 4-dnor sedan. Power steering, power brakes, 
V  I air conditioned, white waU tires. 5 A Q 5

Local owner ....................................................  ^ O O  J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Ordgg Dial AM 4-A3S1
^UTOS FOR SALE Ml
IK l MEKc URT S-(XX>R~aodaB ExralMM 
coodlltoB Call AM 1-SZll tTn* Toun*

b o l e n -w eb b ' s p e c ia l
’.15 CHEVROLET ’310’ 4-door sedan. 
Immaculate clean. Radio, heater, 
Overdrive. *

ONLY $995 00
BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4 t h ^  J^ohnaon AM 4-5337
l» *  I)E SOTO 4-eoor aadar AJao 1*»7 
Ch«rral*t 4-doof aodan. CaU AM 4-7M*
SEB AND TBT tb* ear EVERYONE W 
talklnt about Tb# Aimoat Too Now t* bo 
TYW IMS CHEYROLET. Y«u COO own on*
M tlM meet brbutUul c o n  on tbo Amoticaa 
^  Md REMEMBER-You Can Trart* 
With TIDWELL Ch*Tro>*t ISW Eaat 4lh. i
PRICED FOR quick aal*. *xtr* e l r a o ! t 
ISSl D(xl*r. Radio and bra to r. SIM. 1*M 
South MocilleeUo. !

THESE ARE BETTER

m r z j n  TAKE A
DEMONSTRATION 

BEFORE YOU DECIDE
' 5 A  IILDSMOBILE super ’16’ 3-door sedan. Radio, ber'er, 

3 0  HydramaUc and tailored covers. 5 1  A O  5
Many other extras ..................................

' 5 A  01-HSMOBILE 4-door sedan. FACTORY AIR CONDI- 
3 0  TIONED, power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 

Hydramatic and tailored coven. Color 5 7 7 Q 5
brown and white. Heal clean ............

' 5 5  P^^TIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, healer. Hydramatic and 
3 3  good tires Real solid. 5 Q Q 5

See and drive .................................................
/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 

3 H  brakes, radio, heater, HydramaUc, laikired seat cov
ers. Air conditioned, good Uree. 5 1 7 0 5
A real buy ...................................................  3

f C O  OLDSMOBlLh] Super ’86' 4-door sedan. Radio, healer 
3 A  and HydramaUc. Two-Uxw green. Original 5 5 0 5  

througtMut. Youn for only .........................

S P E C I A L
/ C O  NASH Ambas.*ador'iiedan. Standard shift, heater, re- 

3 X  clining seat. Real solid 5  7 0  5
and clean. ONLY ..........................................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UsMi Car Le« —  Did AM 4-7140 

424 End 3rd Dial AM A462S

Mil

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
7 CLEAN Air CondiUodH Automobiles to choose

^  ^ L E A N  Model Station Wagons to choose

^53 Monterey hardtop. $ 69 5
GOOD SELECTION OF GOOD WORK ^  i  ‘c  A  I I 
CARS. PRICED mOM  ............................... ^  U W  U p
/ C T  HARLEY-DAVIDSON ’165’ motorcycle.’ 5 0 ^ C  

3 /  Saddle bag and cra.sh bar ..........  .........

2 I C C  p c  4-whceI drive. Mechanically per- C A O O  
3 t C r j  feet. YOUR CHOICE ............

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby ei>Bb Bryant eP aa l P rtca#  Grady Dorsey 

905 West 4tb Dial A.M 4-7475

Ip YOU'VE GOT THE 
WANDERLUST BUT HAVEN'T 

GOT THE GOLD DUST
Chnek thea* wondnrful USED CAR valuwf, and anvn • 
bundin ef money.

REMEMBER— EVERYONE 
DRIVES A USED CAR

BUT NOW YOU CAN REA LLY SEE 'EM AND TRY  
'EM at McEWENS "RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
/ C ^  MG. convertible. Here It ia, all you SPORTS FANS. 

3 /  This little DOBBKR la new inside nod out. Has aQ 
the equipment and is ready to go. 5 7 1 0 5
THIS ONE FOR ONLY ...........................

' 5 7  1 ^ ^ ^ '  Texan 3-door sedan. Automatic transmission. 
3  /  radio, heater. Factory air condiUoned. Champagne mu

sic and buhhies Lawrence Welk would love this little 
duniplin. Beautiful red and white exte- 5 7 7 0 5  
nor with matching custom interior. ONLY 3 * * ^ 3  

/ C Z  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. HydramaUc, 
3 0  power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 

seat, power trunk. Drive America’s finest 5 7  7 0 5  
automobile for ONLY ..............................  3 3 « G ^ 3

/ C Z  RUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 
3 0  traasmission, new white wall Ures. 33.000 5 1  A O  5  

actual miles. Locally owned and driven 3  ■ * 9 ^ 3  
/ C X  FORD Fairlane V-9 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white 

3 0  wall tires with economical standard transmission. 
Pretty two-tone blue finish. 5 1 7 0 5
HimitY FOR THIS ONE .........................  3 I 3 T 3

' 5 5  I'Hf^VROLET DEFRAY 3-DOOR V-l 
3 J  Radio, heater, white 8res and ECONOMICAL STJIN- 

DARD TRANSMISSION WITH OVERDRIVE. An op- 
poriunity for a very nice car 5 1 1 0 5
at a very low price .....................................  3  ■ ■ 1 ^ 3

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ | $ | $ $ $ $ | $ | $
1952 PACKARD 4-Door Sodan .......................  $ 275
1952 OLDSMOBILE Supor '88' 4-Door Sodan . $ 49S

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillac Doalor
5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

ItU  ALLSTATE CC MnlnrriroW *KA I 
aclubl mU*a Rraaonabl*. ■*• a* (M Ei- 
■M. DIM AM 44S71. i

BRAND NEW. MOBILE HOMES 
NASHUA-VILLA-HICKS-SPARCRAFT

Trad# —  Salat —  Sarvica —  Rapair 
Will Trad# For Your Old Ona Ragardlast 

Of Condition
OUR SHOP EQUIPPED 

TO REPAIR ANY MAKE
Tha Placa Whara You Gat Mora 

Mobila Homo For Last Diffaranca
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

IM t a  MIO D U L  AM 4*1M

Have Loads Of Fun 
In A Used Car.

Read The
HERALD W ANT ADS



:/^ i i -T Q n \y  SATvypAY 
* OPEN 1*:45
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FROM
HEU
10

•OUO* av O* '■'■ore DON MURRAY DIANE VARSi

Big 4th Of July Midnight Show
TONIGHT

11:M
TONIGHT 
‘ 11:3*

First Big Spring Showing

This Is the BIG
ONE of the HOT /  

^  BEAT generation'

S

“ vluUUS
TOf »OCIt VHOU. STARSBIUL AWkA • OiKWy'SS JUNIORS ROT HAMIOOM-WlMlCMARnNWLE DBM REESETHERCWU-TfeEMS 1PE1VR0NES

PHYLLIS NEWMAN
CMUO Mm$ ■ lOT HMUUI

Big Holiday W«ekc«i4 Show 
SATURDAY NIGHT'ONLY

11:W  P M O ^ i i 11:M  WM,

Speciol Soutliwe«r Premier Midnight 
RITZ SHOW RITZ

f tk

i j m

■ %

IS
THREE TIMES PlTliNIER 

THAN EVER 
AS HE PLAYS PAPA 

TO TRIPLETS

'S :

"Rock-A-Bye Baby”

S.

PRODUCED BY JERRY LEWIS IN VISTA-VISION

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

ITS GOT SONGS . .  IT'S GOT LAUGHS
m

irs GOT TECHNICOLOR
IT'LL BE FUN FOR EVERYONE. . .  SO 

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO SEE THIS

Big Midnight Show-Sot. Night-RITZ 
11:30

• I T  TtCKBTt EARLY — BE SURE YOU CAN 
• I T  IN — ALL SEATS »0< -  NOW ON SALE

'-^0 .

£

Panel Seeking 
More Teachers

AUSTIN Wanted; 46,165
additional teachers for Texas pub
lic schools during the next five 
years.” T ' '

An attempt to provide an an
swer to where Texas will harvest 
its future teachers gets a big push 
Monday.
'At that time a subcommittee of 

the Hale-Aikin Committee,' study
ing public education in Texas, Will 
check 251 county reports on teach
er supply.

It not only .seeks an answer to 
the supply problem but also ways 
and meana to better the teachers 
in public schools.

Another immediate problem: 
Texas now needs 4,343 teachers to 
fill vacant positions and to relieve 
overcrowded conditions Another 
3,349 teachers are needed to re
place unqualified instructors or 
teachers on a temporary basis..

Horace J a s on .  Gatesville 
businessman, heads the commit
tee.

Here's what the counties said 
about teacher supply:

1. Teachers are now being used 
to the fullest extent. 195 counties 
said, but 3! disagreed Better 
.salaries were the mo.st important 
factor in keeping teachers Better 
working and living conditions fol
lowed in importance.

2. To recruit new teachers, 
money is the main need, said 183 
counties to 13, who did not rate 
money as most important Sug
gested salaries to get new instruc
tors ra n g ^  from a $4,200 mini
mum to a $7,000 maximum.

3. Keeping teachers is an un

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 4, 1958

DEAR ABBY

CHEESECAKE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: There has been 
a.very  special cheesecake recipe 
in my family for generations and 
all my friends are wild over this 
cheesecake. I serve it when 1 
have company. I am having a 
party soon and everyone looks 
forward to my cheesecake des
sert except this one .man, who 
told someone that he does not 
care for cheesecake. 1 know if he 
ever tried mine he would like if. 
but I don’t want to force him. 
Should 1 disappoint all the other 
guests and serve a different des
sert, or should I let, majority rule 
and serve the cheesecake?

CHEESECAKE MAKER 
DEAR CHEESE, ETC: Serve 

the cheesecake and suggest he 
try It, j r  he doesn't want to eat 
it—pass the fruit and nuts to him!

solved problem, but again money 
helps. From 1955 to 1957, there 
were 14.962 teachers who left their 
jobs, with 5.883 merely transfer- 
rii^  to other schools. But 6.7W 
quit altogether giving personfn 
and family rea-sons for leaving 
the profession. Another 1.664 ac
c e p ts  employment outside of the 
schoolhouse.

4. The report showed 12.(H6 pos
sible teachers available now, tmt 
there was no indication where 
sources may be tapped in the next 
five years.

5. To improve teachers, almost 
all counties agreed that the best 
way was to encourage instructors 
to .seek additional degrees. Anoth
er way was to have specialization 
of subject matter, said 135 coun
ties.

NOW OPEN
C | / | |  I OLD -SAN

ANGELO HWV.

RANGE
Large Basket 
Of Balls . . . .

PARK ENT.

....... 75c
Small Basket C
Of Balls   J V C

Clubs FuruUhed

SPECIAL PRIZES

DEAR ABBY: We have an 
eleven-year-old son whom we are 
trying to raise up clean and de
cent. The p ^ l c  across the street 
are making this hard for us be
cause they have a twelve-year-old 
girl who is telling our boy all 
the facts of life. 1 uon t know how 
I can make this any- plainer and 
still get it in the paper. Will you 
please tell us what to do a lm t 
this'’ MRS. G. L.

DEAR MRS. G. L.: If your boy 
is interested enough to listen, 
this is an ideal time for VOL' 
to give him YOUR version of the 
same facts, 

b . . .
DEAR ABBY What do you think 

of a boy who takes you out 
three nights straight and praci- 
cally breaks your back ki.ssing

you and then goes around telling 
all his friends that you are an 
easy make-out? ELLIE

DEAR ELLIE: I think he’s 
right!

DEAR ABBY: Must a "girl pay 
all her life for, one mistake? 1 
am 23, hard-working, good-look
ing and decent, but when I was 
16 r  had a child bom. out of wed
lock. I go to church faithfully and 
feel that God, has forgiven'  me, 
but my mother won’t let me for
get it. We put the child out for 
adoption, and although very few 
people know alxMit me, my moth
er says 1 have disgraced her. I 
am a prisoner in my own home. 
I work in a dress sh(^ all day 
and have to come right home 
after work. I am not allowed to 
go out with a man and I give 
i t  my pay to my mother. My 
mother says no respectable man 
would ever marry me so I can 
forget about men. I am only hu
man', Abby. Should I just jump 
off the bridge or what?

MISERABLE 
DE.AR • MISERABLE: Your

mother is wrong. Plenty of re
spectable men marry girls who 
have made *̂ one mistake.” You 
arc over 21,*' and can support 
yourself. Pack your clothes and 
rent yourself a room. You’ve earn
ed yo«r freedom and paid for 
your ’’mistake”—start living and 
good luck! . . .

P'or a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Surety Rate Hike 
Blamed On Costs

AUSTIN «AP) — Higher costs 
to insurance companies because 
drivers have morf accidents were 
the major reason given for In
creased auto insurance rates to 
take effect Aug. 1.

"The average rate increase, 
statewide for all classes combined, 
will be about 19 cents for liability 
insurance and about 17 per cent 
(or coUiion insurance for private 
cars.” the Board of Insurance 
said yesterday.

The announcement of the ex
pected higher rates came as Chief 
Actuary Angus McDonald said the 
new rates have been mailed to 
local agents throughout the state 
and should be available by .Mon
day.

Rate increa.ses will vary greatly 
in different areas. The board set

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1S81 Gregg 
Dial A.M 4-7M1

NUCMAR. TOOD'1

^  80

■■

52 B«ft Picture Awards 
ond World-Wide Honors

NOW SHOWING

MATINEE AT 2 P.M. 
Adulls Me ChlMreo S«<

EVENING I P.M.
Adults $1.25 ChlMreu S«<

the rates after a public hearing 
here last month and a study of 
statistics on auto losses in Texas 
the past two years.

■’These increases result directly 
from an increasing number of 
automobile collisions, higher cost 
of repairs, larger medical costs 
and higher jury awards in actions 
for damages,” the board said.

The new provisions will permit 
rate r e d u c t i o n s  in certain 
instances, ■ the board said.

They are:
1. A motorist oan reduce his 

rate 50 per cent on comprehensive 
physical damage insurance (not 
including collision I by using a $50 
deductible provision.

2. Owners of two or more cars 
can save on rates if all cart are 
insured under a single policy and 
if there are no drivers in the 
household under age 25. Such a 
policy will pernut a 25 per cent 
reduction on the rate for the 
lowest rated vehicle for collision, 
liability and medical payments 
insurance.

Jack.son said the driving public 
determines what the rates are 
going to be frotn< year to year 
because the number of accidents 
determine the insurance costs. He 
urged what he called a “get-tough 
policy” against traffic law vio
lators in an effort to curb ac
cidents and bring about lower 
rates. .

President Spends 
Holiday At Home

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

OPEN 7:M
TWtN-SChtCN 

D R iV E-tN  TH EATD f
GMtRY BURT

CXX)PERmNaiSIER
’VERX CRUZ'

GETTYSBURG, Pa. fAP> -  
President E isenh^er is spending 
the Independence Day weekend at 
his Gettysburg farm home.

Three of his grandchildren flew 
here with him yesterday by heli
copter. Mrs Eisenhower stayed at 
the White House, preparing for a 
trip to Ottawa next Tuesday with 
the President.

Except for golf, the President 
was not expected to leave the 
farm during the three-day holi
day, t h o u g h  his Gettysburg 
neighbors are staging a tradition
al Fourth of July parade and fire
works.

The youngsters with him are 
David, 10. Barbara Anne. 9. and 
Susan, 6, the children of the Pres
ident's son and daughter-in-law, 
Maj. and Mrs. John Eisenhower. 
Their parents stayed home with 
the Eisenhowers* youngest grand
child, Mary Jean, 2.

SiMws TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
OPEN 7;M

GLENN FORD • SHIRLEY MacLAINE
Ja$on th« ShMpman. . .  h« 

kn«w his best daftns* 
was in viol«nt oK«ns«!
I  i  ^

A  th e
S heepman

LESLIE NIELSEN • MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY ,
tDCJAR BUCHANAN ®

iCintmaScopt m  IKTROCOIOR

Texans Offer To 
Kespue Prisoners

GI.ADEWATER, Tex. (AP) -A  
band of sharp-shooting Texans is 
i-eady to show Cuban rebel Fidel 
Castro that flaunting Uncle Sam 
can be pretty risky.

All they need is the green light 
from President Ei.senhower to un
limber their six-guns and deer 
rifles and dash to the rescue of 
the Americans the Cubans are 
holding.

Martin McAda, 61, oilman and 
rancher, wired the White House 
for permission to lead the band of 
24. He said they include former 
Texas Rangers and "other men 
fed up with this foolishness.”

Sometimes Betting 
Con Be A Headache

MONTCLAIR. N.J. (AP) -  Po
lice said Cecil Puryear, 22, bet 
his brother Alfred Wednesday 
night that he could duck faster 
than Alfred could swing a base
ball bat.

Cecil lost.
He was taken to Mountainside 

Hospital with a possible skull 
fracture and a deep laceration of 
the scalp.

I In a way, Alfred lost too.
! T)ie M • year - old man was 
I charged with atrocious assault 
I  and battery.

' J - ...) I i/l

I* ‘'’4  ( t

Carter's (dimple knit cotton sleepers
Designed for cool summer dreaming . . . styled by Carter's 
with Neva6in<T s leev^  snap-fasteners io r speedy dressing 
. ■. . machine washable and need no ironing . . . and they 
won‘'t  shrink out o f fit.

Girl'a Ice Cream Print Sleeper with ruffle trim. Pink, blue 
or yellow. Sizes 6 mos. to 4 yrs. 2.25

Bey'a Toy Soldier Print Sleeper in toast, red or blue. Sizes 
6 mos. to 4 yrs. 2.2S. j

r

Plush Desert 
Hotel Opens

LAS VEGAS. Nev, (AP)-The 
top investment in this land of cac
tus and crap tables—a  seven-mil- 
Uon-doUar tourist attraction called 
the Hotel S t a r  d u s t—opened 
Wednesday night with a Holly
wood and Parisian whoopla.

Searchlights and .stars like Bob 
Hope, Ethel Merman, Marie Mc
Donald and Polly Bergen hailed 
the opening of the strip's newest 
luxury hotel. It was once the 
dream of Tony Comero Stralla. 
who operated gambling ships off 
the California coast in the 1930s 
until beached by the then Atty. 
Gen. Earl Warren.

Stralla died at a crap table here 
thrM years ago while trying for 
10 the hard way. His mammoth 
development wasted until 2.900 in
vestors were corraled to put up 
the finishing money. The hotel's 
1,065 rooms far e x c ^  the capac
ity of other hotels on the town's 
strip.

For an opener, the Stardust 
imported the celebated Lido show 
from Paris. Never in Las Vegas 
history were so many showgirls 
coverH by so little. Also adding 
to the spice were the clothed but

talented Bluebell girls from Eng
land.

The Stardust show offered just 
about everything—from a swim
ming pool below the stage to an 
ice rink above it—and barebusted 
belles descending from overhead. <

"This is the end." exclaimed I 
the well-traveled Hope. Most^pfj 
the first nighten agreed. * |

FOR EXPERT 
. R E P A I R

CALL
RAYMOND DYER

DYER'S 
City Plumbing
1706 Gragg— AM 4-7951

PLEASE

(areiul
HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY

K B S T

44 .. that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO"

FINEST QUALITY at
This mon knows the importance of oc- 
curote, comfortoble vision. Split second 
timing, dependant on good vision, 
mokes him tops in efficiency.
That's why men who wont to be sure 
ploce their confidence -in the experi
enced Doctors of Optometry ot TSO. 
Here they know they will'receive

REASONABLE COST

precisely-fitted glosses  ̂prescribed and 
ground ONLY after a tfrorough, scientific
eye examination. Be sure 
obout your eyes.

see T S 0

S c d iA ^ a c iiO H  fU G A o n ie e d

PAY fl  
WEEKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists
(S) TSO, 1958

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

Texfis S tfite
Opticrl
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